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Independent-Leader Trophy Presented to Police Pistol Team
Puhllslmil Bvory Tl>»r»d»y
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Naming 3
To Police
Force Set

ftTAtuhnm Successor

gcn Says Trio To Hi-
Appointed Thursday;
Additions Disputed

vacan-
cies in the police department will
ho filled by the Town Commlttrr
Tuesday, it was announced torlny
by Police Commissioner John

At brief ceremonies at the Municipal Iliiildinc John D. Royip,
left, presents The Independent-Ix-adcr Outstanding Achievement
Trophy to the Vyoodbrldge Police Pistol Team for winning the
1951 Central Jersey League Championship. The local sharp-
shooters created a mild sensation in pistol circles by capturing
the title during their sophomore season. At present, the -squad is
on the threshold of claiming additional laurels by leading the

; ,.,, overboard, .alter.
\.. v Yt'ar's,Eye.
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Lrsemen Hors ing

Write-in Drive
Mrs. Bowers' Plan
WOODBRIDOE—An enlarged

committee on vacancies will work
over the weekend to select a
Third Ward Rer>uWl_an candi-
date to be written in at the pri-
mary election. Howard Fullerton,
Republican chairman announced
today.

• -" NEW Tnerrrbm ofc-thf- eommi W«e-
are former Qornontteeraan Her-
bert B. Rankin. Mrs. Emjline Kei-
fer, Louis Decfous, Mrs. Irene
Bernath, William J. Rnome, Har-
old Barr and Mary Johnson. They
will serve with the original com-
Mtlee tijm_ -U»_ T n l r d W a r d

which consists of Joseph RKodes,
:ha1rman, C. A. Giroud, Mrs, Wil-
iam O'Dea. Julius Kollar, Mrs.

Paula Piper and Mrs. Mary Slivka.
Meanwhile, Mrs. Eleanor Bow-

ers, Tlsclnie Place, who stepped
out of Uie Republican First Ward
race to make way for Eugene Oery.
son of former Commltteeman
William Qery, Third Ward, an-
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Human Valley Class B Indoor Pistol League. Closindo Zuccaro,
tram captain, accepts the award while hi* tea in-mates look on.
From left to right are Phil Va<ovhio, Elmer Krysko, Andrew
Ludwig, William Stephano, Edwnrd Culver, Charles Oliphant and
Chief Keating. Mr. Royle Is sports editor of The Independent-
leader (

Widely-Experienced Consultant I Fitzpatrick Takes
Hired to Help Plan for Schools pO. Charge Apr. 1
WOODBRIDGE—Dr, Clarence Ackley, a specialist in

educational surveys, was retained by the Board of Educa-
tion this week at a $4,000 fee to help the Board with advice
on its building program. *

Dr. Ackley was engaged by the Board at a closed confer-
ence Monday. On Sunday, Dr, Ackley toured the Township
with Supervising Principal Victor
3, NlcUa* tosee at first hand, the
many new developments which
have caused the need for new
schools. ' "

In making the announcement
that Dr. Ackley has been engaged
.hy th t BQ&UI. Mr... Nlcklas_issued

the following statement in behalf
of the Board: "For the last five
years, Dr. Ackley has been in the
field of educational specialization.
He is associated with the Pennsyl-
vania Economy League, Inc., lo-
cated at Harrteburg. During that
time he lias brought to completion

«7 t u r r e n wWeh he hai directed.

The/ surveys involved 130 school

districts in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Bowers said she had the ''The nature and quality of his

endorsement of most of the Re-1 work was featured in an article in
publicans of the First Ward, even [ the Saturday Evening Post of
f not- Mr*. Jitfm..B.Q0&'.Women's;APl'il 1.4/19.51. He is at present di-

Unit.
"My petition was signed and

properly endorsed and ready to
file." Mrs, Bowers continued" and
I was not' selected without the
consent of the rank and file qf the
Republican party in the First
Ward"

The committee on vacancies in
Ihe First Ward was Christian
Stookol, Mrs, Boos. Fred Strahl,
Leon E. McElroy. John V. Hunt
and Arnold Graham. It was alleged
that Mrs. Boos had a record of
'100 per cent absenteeism" at
the meetings at whi(h it was de-

rectint; a school"plan: "survey at
Newark and he will do a similar
survey In Woodbririge at a cost of
$4,000 for a complete survey.

To Report Next Month
"The first part of his report will

be given orally to the Board the
latter part of April. At the same
time the survey completed by

ArraignmentToday
For Avenel Woman
WOODBRIDGE —Mrs. Vergola

Cooper, 51, 344 Thorpe Avenue,
Avenel,' will tie Drought bade from
the County Jail this morning to be
arraigned again before Magistrate
Andrew D. Desmond under the
Disorderly Persons "Act, She will
be charged specifically with hav-
ing lottery slips in her possession.

Mrs Cooper was arrested Sun-
day at the Tyler's Chicken Chili,
St. George AVenue, Avenel, wbeie
she is employed as a waitress, by
Patrolmen Martin Thullesen and
Philip Yacovlno, of the Wood-
bridge Police Department and De-
tectives John Drosdlck and Wil-
liam Bucko, of the Prosecutor's
Office. She was arraigned on a
complaint qf maintaining a lottery
and sent to" the couhly jail' in de-
fault of a $2,500 bond. The com-
plaint to be aired this morning is
an additional charge against the
woman,

A tip was responsible for Mrs.
Cooper's arrest and after investi-
gation by the local officers and the
prosecutor's men it was found that

WOODBRIDGE — Committee-
man William ft.' Fitzpatrick will
take over his new duties as Wood-
bridge Postmaster on April 1,
when W. Guy Weaver retires from
that post^ it was announced today.

W'r. Fitepatrlck has received
notice his appointment has been
approved by Congress.

First elected to the Tpwit-Cem-
mittee to represent the First Ward
in November, 1947, Mr. Fitapat-
rick has served continuously in
that office. He has been, chairman
of the Recreation Committee and
has been responsible for the ex.
pansipn of the park and play-
ground system.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said he will ten-
der his resignation to the Town
Committee in a few days to take
effect after the budget hearing
March 26.

The post at the present time
pays $5,670 a year. Mr. Weaver,
who is 72, served as postmaster

The three top men on the Civil
3nrvice list, all of whom have pri-
ority as disabled veterans, fire
Frank J. Payti, 116 Grant Ave-
nue,'Fords; Kamel A. Ka4en, Jr.,
826 Ridgedale Avenue, Wood-
bridge and Anthony R.'Zuccaro.
30 Second Avenue, Port Reading
Mr. Paytl and Mr. Zuccsro, who is
the son of Patrol Driver Closlndo
Zuccaro, havkalready notified the
committee of M i r availability. No
word had been received at press
time from Mr. Katen.

If Mr. Katen does not accept
the next man on the Civil Service
list Is Arthur J. Grosskopf, 62
Berkley Boulevard, Iselln.

Others on the list In order are
James Dach, Colonia; Robert" M.
Tune, Wood-bridge; Joseph V.
Dombrowski, Avenel; Worth N.
Uurltzen, Fords; Robert W. Ohl-
son, Wendel Doll, Colonia; Walter
H. Launhardt, Woodbridge; Naz-
areth J. Barcellona, Stephen Po-
chek, Woodurldge, Walter F. Mar-
clnak, Hopelawn; William C. Reid,
Woodbridge and Arnold R. Houser,
Avenel. ' .

Cycle Squad Increase?
There has been some talk of

appointing two additional motor-
•cyere""men,""lnif-both-Mr.-BergeB-
and Mayor Hugh B. Quiglcy are
against the move.

Mayor Quigley noted yesterday:
"Even with the three npw men
added, to fill vacancies due to
deaths, the department needs

, It .would not^be logical
to take men off foot patrol, where
they are needed, especially at
night, to add two more motor-
cycles."

Mr. Bergen, too, said he felt
more men are needed on foot, es-
pecially in business sections and in
populated residential sections at

(night. '

Mr. Fitzpatriok's resignation
from the Town Committee is ex-
pected to cause a rumpus back-
stage in the Democratic ranks
as there are sevaral
anxious for his post.

who are
Appoint'

ided ft. endorse Mrs. B*wen. It-with a Into tfafl for the school
was at a meeting at Mr*. Boos' buildings to be erected ih the City

fili f!of mirless Pennsylvania where

school personnel which the Board | s [ l e m& promoting a "numbers
of Utimsatloa .members, believe is racKet" at the club,
exceptionally well done, well
;>lanncd and well developed, 'will
be Issued, for publication.

"Dr. Ackley directed the survey

w t
heme the day before filing

os b g
of!of mirless. Pennsylvania where

that Mrs. Boos1 and her
:lub Indicated that "they did not
feel a woman could win" and as

'1er petition.

AVENEL MAN Hfil.U
WOQDBR1DGE — William T,

Cunningham, 903 St^eorge Ave-
aue, Avenel, was "nlld for the
•rand Jury under $l,Q00 bond
when he was arraigned this week
iefore Magistrate Andrew D. Des-
mond. The Avenel man was ar-
reetefi on a complaint of lewdness.

CAR RECOVERED
WOODBRIDGE—A car reported

stolen froijii Elizabeth Monday was
recovered)by Patrolman Charles
Oliphant ion Inman Avenue, Ave-

The vehicle was returned to

the U. S. Steel Corporation • is
building one of the "largest steel
mills in the world'. Dr. Ackley
served as Deputy State Superin-
tendent of Schools' in Pennsyl-
vania a position which is equal to
Assistant Commissioner of Educa-
tion in New Jersey."

Employment of a consultant
was recommended by The Inde-
pendent-Leader last Fall, after
examination had been made of the
school problem in Attleboro, Mass.
—a community comparable, to
Woodbridge Township. In Attle-
boro, a school program was, de-
vised with the help of a corisuft-

Irish AH Ready
For Gala Evening

WOODBRIDGE—A large com-
mittee has been at work to- make
the annual St., Patrick's affair,
to be held tomorrow night in St.
James', Auaitorjum, a complete
success.'The dance is being spon-
sored jointly by the Ladies' Aux-
iliary, Ancient Order of Hibern-
i a n s and Middlesex Council,
Knights of Columbus.

Peggy Foiey's Orchestra will
play for the dancing and ./Don
Lang will be the soloist. Prizes
will be awarded fqr Irish step
dances and jigs.

Mrs. Francis M|•jjCarthy and
ant and a new school built on gtewai't Schoder are co-chairmen
plans selected after architectural
competition. At the time the sug-
gestion was made, the,Board ma-
jority expressed the belief it was
entirely capable of deciding on

U» owner, Oeorge Howard. 118 local fjeeds without any outside

Front Streeilj, Elliatethj. I assistance.

'Cross of Peace' Tabs to be Sold
By Catholic Vets Here Sunday

WOODBBJDGE — St. James', shamrock as the emblem of the

vrid ML Carmel Post* of Catholic
Var Veterans will sell "Cross of
?«ace" tabs after each mass at
30th churches Sunday as part of
Cross of Peace i Week proclaimed
by Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll. •

The Cross o( Peace tab is a
'feen sMmroeV' compdsed of M
ifflcial Catholic War Veterans uel-
tlo cross Insl&nla and bears the
liupriptlta "Cross of Peace.'1 The
funds, derived from th« campaign
will ba used exclusively for hospi-
talised disabled veterans, aid and
pare of wphan children, for as-
slstmice to widow* and dependent
children Of deceased veterans andchildren of deceased v
for the «JM>ad«4 <WV welfare
program. •
. Ooveropi OrlScoll In his procla-
majtUmilnttd: "Whereas, the Or-
ganlzatton of Chthollp W*r Veter-

* a mm atat» of mg>t» of mg
dwi«n ol the

Cross of Peace, and
"Whereas, the Celtic Cross Is

the recognised official Insignia of.
the Catholic War Veterans of the
United States of America, and

"Whereas, the shamrock is the
symbol of the Holy Trinity as il-
lustrated 'tyy $t., Fivtilck~i
symbol In turn dqnoteS Uni
, '"Whereas, in these turbulent
times, Peace which everyone seekt
can only be obtained through
unity of understanding and of tne
will for last'lnu peace,

"Now, therefore, I, Alfred E.
Drlscoll, Governor of the State of
New Jersey do hereby, proclaim the
period from March U to March 11
l»S2 as Cross of t*ace Week and
respectfully urge .the people of
New Jersey 'to unite to thought,
understanding and action for co-
operation, each In hi» own way.
through prayer so th*t Pe»ca may
m i n V restored t» < troubled

ment of.a;successor will be held
up until'after primary'so that "the
Committee may make an interim
choice. Among those prominently
mentioned are Nathan Bernstein,
Charles Mangione, David F. Ger-
ity and Edward Kath.

during daylight hours and a pro-
motion to the motorcycle is con-
sidered a "plUm" by police officers
as they no longer have to work at
night.

Neary Appointment
To B. of E. Agreed
WOODBRIDGE - When the

Board of Education convenes Mon-
day nisht, J. Lestov Neary, New
Dover Road, Colonia, is expected
Lo be appointed to the unexpired
term of Commissioner Joseph Mc-
Andrews. Colonia. Mr. McAndrews
reslKned because he is moving to
Elizabeth April 1. The term ex-
pire* nrxt February.

Mr. Ncary Is a member of an
old Woodbrldfie family. He is the
son of the late John J., and Cath-
erine Neary, who resided at , the
corner of Main Street and Elm-
wood Avenue. The late Mr. Neary
conducted a butcher shop on Main
Street for over 30 years.

Educated in the Woodbridge
Public SCIIOOIS^ML Neary who is
46 years old, is "manager of" the
meat department in Uie Wood-
bridue A & P Supermarket, Main.
Strert, . /

He is married, his wife being
Ihe former Genovleve Ryan, Fords.
They have two children, John J,,

-Neary-1& .tho owner
of the T.ittle Polks Closet, Main
Street. Prior to entering Jnto busi-
ness,.Mrx. Neary was a teacher in
the Township school system for
several years.

Mr. Neary ran for the Board of
Education many years ago and was
defeated by a small margin.

Pupil 'Officials'
Lions Club Guests

Governor
Holds Key |
On Warren *

Vuouiicy on Frc
IloanfWilMloiiir
If Brown'* Surrogate

WOODBRIDGE""- AHhoiiRh
County Democratic politirnl loud--
cis arc at present, in IMJVCI ment,
William Warren can have i.hf post
)f Freeholder "if and when.' a
vacancy occurs*" Mr. Wanvti is
now lukewarm townrd tlif ap-
pointment.

The Second Ward Committee-
man told The Independent-Lender
yesterday "I am not surf whether
I want to be a Freeholder now."
He said he had "received many
calls from residents of the Second,
Ward" urging him to remain as
their representative.

"I enjoy, representing the people
of my ward," Mr. Warren said.

However, if 'Mr. Warren Is
named Freeholder it will depend
on whether Freeholder Elmer
Brown is approved by Governor
Driscoll ,ior the position of sur-
rogate, a post vacated by Samuel -
V. Convery so he could take over
the duties of county solicitor.

Yesterday, the committee on
vacancies, Undcr-Shorill ,ln!lus
ngel, County Clerk Edward Pat-

ten and Thomas H. Lee, met and
ertified Mr. Brown for surro-

gate. The certification now goes
to Governor Driscoll for approval,
as under the new Constitution
the Governor must name a Demo-
crat since the man who resigned
is B Democrat.

There Is nothing'in the Con-
"stltutlon Trtitch- -states the- GOT-- -
e.rnor must appoint any particular
BemocraW however, and rumors
ha,ve it that Republicans from
New Brunswick have already been
to Trenton ostensibly to ask the
Governor to appoint a "lukewarm <
Democrat;'. ^, '

Could Have 2 Jobs

It was also learned that if Mr.
Warren Is named Freeholder, it
would not be mandatory for him
to resign as Township Commit tee-
man. As all example, it is cited
that John J. Dlckerson is mayor of
Palisades Park and is director of
the Boa.£d of Freeholders in Ber-
"4en Corll»i

and they are being assisted by
Susan Murphy, Ruth Mack, Wil-
liam Grausam, William Haug, Jr.,
Mrs. J. J. Keating Mrs. J. Allen
Jr., Mrs. Joseph CahliL.Mrs., John
Wooley,, Mrs. Dennis Ttyan, Wil-
liam Roberts, Joseph O'Donnell,
Mrs. James If eating, Mrs. William
Roberts, William Gerity, -John
Gregus, Margaret Van Tassel,
Oorqthy Blanphard, Mrs. John
Cftssldy. '
.Robert Holzlieirjicr, Joseph No-

•votnik, Mrs. Robert Hang, Mrs.
Wilson Stoekel, Eleanor Coftey,
Patrick L. Ryan, John Mullen, Mrs.
William Grausam, Edward Martin,
William Holohan, Kathleen Rey-
nolds, Patricia Lelsen, John Fo-
frich, Richard Ryan, Helen Van
Tassel, Mrs. Edward McEvten,
QaVld F. Qerlty, Harry B k
James H f e f l t p h l l ^ ^ l l r i

Auxiliary Postpones .*
Meeting Due To Dutwe
WOODBRIDGE —, The Ladles'

Auxiliary. Division No. 8, AOH, his
oostpohed tonight's meeting until
Mtrehtat}, on account of the an-
nual 4 - P»tflok's D»nu« to be h«ld
tomorrow night to St. James' Au-
ditorium..

Tlw deeoiatlntcommlttae of the
" " • * - - J » - 3 > 'and' MWdBesex

o'glopk t» st

Rutgers Glee Cluli
To Sin^at Benefit

WOODBRIDGE—A concert by

the Rutgers University Glee Club

Will' be sponsured hy the Wood-

bridge Rotary Club April 4 at the

Woodbridge High Scjjjjol Audi-

torium for the benefit of Boy

Scout Troop 32, '

All proceeds -derived from the

concert will be used to further

activities of the scouts through

improvement of existing facilities

and purchase of new equipment,

as well as provision for the an-

nual two-week camping trip , at

Camp Cowaw on the Delaware

River. '

The Rutgers Glee Club has pre-
sented many concerts throughout
the East and is widely known fn<
its interpretive renditions. Under
the direction of F. Austin Walter,
the group will present a varied
program Ipclu^tng religious works,
folk sonjjs, and spirituals.

In charge of arrangements are
Eric Davis, general chairman; Ly-
man Peck and Arthur L. Jennings,
tickets; publicity, E. C. Hudson.
Tickets may be obtained at Jack-
soiis Drugstore, Main Street.

Donations Voted
By Iselin Lions

I S E L I N — Donations of $25
each to the Little League of
Woodbridge Township and the
March df Dimes were vo#ed at a
meeting of the Board of Directors Mayor, Louis Kuhn; Committee-,

WOODBRIDGE—Youth Week
- "official" were guests- of honor vof

the Woodbridge Lions Club, spon-
soring at a dinner meeting Mon-
day at the LOR Cabin.

Dr, Cyril Hutner, chairman of
the armual Youth Week, served
as master of ceremonies and in-
troduced the honored guests;

of the Iselin Lions Club held at
the Green Street_firehouse, Mon-
day. ' ' " '

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to present a slate of of-
ficers at the April 7 and. 14 meet-
Ings. Election Will take place May
19 and June-1 wtH be installation
night. / '

Letters were sent to the Rarftan
Township Club, Raritan Township
Police Department and the Mid-
dlesex County Freeholders con-
cerning the unsafe driving con-
ditions on Oak Tree Road. It was
voted to close the. membership
books at 40 aotlve members. The
next regular meeting will be held
Mcndny. at the home of Charles
tChrlstensen. District G o v e r n o r
peorge Kovak Will be a guest.

Iselin Man k Arrested
On Larcwy Complaint

WOODBRIDQE—Robert Smith,
12 Fiat Avenue, iselin, was ar-
rested here on a complaint of
Rossmeyer and Weber, bus con-
tractors of Ratltari Township and
turned over to RMltan Township
Police. f I

The complaint' Alleged that

men, Lhwrence Larsen, James
Hishbergqr, Mary Cole; Theodore
KuJ«wnki- Dorothy Obt'opta.Thom
as McAulifle; Board of Education,
Margaret Kertesz, Grace Pain,
Esther $mith, Bettle Johnson
Robert Kopscik, Robert Weissen-
-burgrr, •JKihfU't Bjland* Ronald
Dauda, Robert Desmond; student
Youth Week chairman, Carol
PeU.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley ex-
tended hjs greetings and con-
gratulations to Youth Week of-
ficials us did Dr. J. P. Lozo, repre-

Smith stole $79 frpm the firm
when he was gmploj/ed there. The ] ,
Iselin man'dehled tne charge. I will preside.

sentins the Board of Education
Thomas riesmond, vice principa
of Woodbridge High School and
former Mayor August F. Greiner.

Louis Kuhn thanked the Lions
Club in behalf of the Youth of-
ficials. •

Seaman Speaker

Speaker of the evening was Jo-
seph Seaman, of Perth Amboy, ac-
countant, who spoke on various
phases of income tax and related
some of his experiences.

Present as a guest was Gerald
Parrella, Perth Amboy, past oep-
uty district governor, .

It was announced that there will
be a meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation Monday night at which the
Yquth Week Board of Education

There la also some talk in New
Brunswick that If Mr. Warren
turnS down the FreehokkTship
when the vacancy occurs, it mmht
be offered to Joseph Somors,
Township Democratic Chairinan.

Authority Agrees
To Repair Program

WOODBRIDGE—After a l.nur of
the Township yesterday with rep-
resentatives of the Turnpike. Au-
thority, Mayor Hugh B, Quwley
announced the Authority has
agreed to repair Township roads'
damaged during the Turnpike con-
struction.

"When the new turnpike was
constructed," the mayor said,
"they came In and toi e up Town-
ship roads With, their equipment
Most of these roads were in ':;ood.
shape."

After a tour of the Township,
the mayor reported the Authority
representatives agreed to "do ti
lot of work,"

"They will particularly start, l6
work at once on Fulton Street and
the vicinity «f Lesion Place," \ ,
Mayor Quigley stated.

a,

. Notice!

The price ol The Independ-
ent-Leader, which has boen five
cents per copy since 1939, will
be advanced to eight cents
effective with the issue of April
3, The yearly subscription rate,

j f l l be aj^nce^from ^,fl0 ift
13.00, pjvyaBle in advance.

Itesplte rising costs of labor
and material, the price of The
Independent-Leader has been
maintained at the flve-isent
rate far beyond the point when
it was economically advisable
to <fo so. Skyrocketing produc-
tion costs have now left us no.
uHetiMtiva «xctpt to advance
the prtoe- if the high standards
wMeti have character lied the
paper through (he year* are to
contlnw Intact.

W» toust our decUlon will
m«et with the approval of our

Apd Still They Come!
Meduls, Citations, Honors Still Being Conferred

OnCupt, Curken for His Fight Against the Sea

WOjObBRIDGE—t apt. Kurt
Carlsen, AlWAt Street, canUhv
of the mjn te l freighter, J l y - j

further hqnprs diirinn (he imnt
week. I

Aj)proxim»tely 140 guests were
present when the local man was;
KUBst of honor of the Danish
Central Committee in Perth
Amboy. Mujror James J. Flynu
nresen(.*<i Capt. t'arlhen with a
key to the city of Perth Amboj
and a proclamation pro^lalmioiL
htm ah noflbfary cltlw'n. i t wiT
announced that a sterling sliver
fUg »iand, a lift of the Danteb
Central Committee, and com-
ponent oriailfawtiotui has b«en
ordered and will be delivered to
the Cutoen home.

CUrU Ntilwn, Port

pn sided as toast master. Other
-in'iikcrs included Coi^imlssioner

uf St. Stephen's L u t h e r a n
(Jliurph. '

Captain (Jarlsen was also first
recipient of the new American
Underwriters, award. The gold
medal and citation were pre-
sented to him last Thursday at
iv lunehoon.at India House, New
York, honoring the captain for
his aHemuTi to save his ^itp., ,

Th« award,, created by \he
American Imiitute U n d e r -
writers, i» ihe American counter-
part of Lloyd's silver modal,
which the. British Uwunwce
groiiB pMWnts to I
«hipnuu>t«r» who have P«1(
conspicuout »ervloe.

Auxiliarj' Marks
22nd Birthday

AVENEL—The Ladies Aimiliarj
of Avepel Fire Company met
Tuesday evening In the firchousL •
with president; Mrs. Rubin Green, . .
In charge. A donation was voted to . #

•the American Red Cross.
Plans wqre furthered for a

theater parly on April 25, to the
PaperiMill Playhouse in MiUburn. I.

The122nd birthday of .the Auxil- '-«
iary vlas celebrated with .a y,\U to
the president and nlwi tlfc irvca!-
Ing with exchange Q[ (jitjs umonss
the secret pals. ,

Past Preridents of tlu> Aijxiluu-y.
were honored, those present to bo
horiOred were: Mrs. Michaol Pe- , ,
tras, Mra. Everett Johnson, Mrs. •
Harold Hansen. Mrs. Owen Rnlt,
Mrs. A. Fox,' Miss Louise Topfer,

Alex Tarz.'Mrs. William
MliM)lttphn;teaclst!{^ML's. t'runk
Warlsca, iMrs. John Luckie and*.
Mrs. Waltfer Meyer. '

WJiinera ih the MficlnmtHso
ilub drawitigB wwc: Mrs. John
•MadUBi-MHiiPi'ank T«lciitau. Mrs.
Peter'Bilpwsky mid Mrs, William
BaKer/'T ,

0
TO- Urn

owner o! the Log Cabin, St.
Avenue, reported, to the police'
Tuesday (.hat an overcoat, ownutf
oy Nathan Duff. 20 Claire Avenu&
ajjd. y»lu l | a t .»15Q was t l d

l r o * r4i p m OJE business.

•J •< '.,! ,**



Gm-Jamck WMngCmmmty
MetdSaturday, St Jams Omrck
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i a n c x T3» 1m- Mr*. tr~':r

'.T# at «
•rw.v;-irjt Hat •jfe srrt / - >' I 7"*"* *JC"
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a* vmm, it Sresat.
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a tuack or whole

ow Open

*> PETE* PAPPUS

The MIRROR
RESTAURANT

I 87 WAW STREET
Mil

TC» CIULOKEV

=!<*.*,*.

Carolina Riee 2 ~31<
v . *

Kraft Dinner at H« : Pm*™
on "It CM «**« TM 2k AMtbcnJ!

FV.ito "

§ y r a p HDSBET

Soup
Ketchup
J

bail! • ' 4^1 I

29« Celery

i •

; 27,000 Cfiwrdiei WJ« Hove

HAMMOND ORGAN
IN NORTH JERSEY

GRIFFITHS
To Select Your

HAMMOND ORGAN

Fancy Cauliflower
14< Florida Oranges

j

25<

- 2 9 c
29cSKDWM

^22*
-f A»AiY€fttteiPrtMeBffeetiTtTfc»B«hs«t«i«y,Ma«fci5 ^ Oranges

,» 39c • Lettuce
6 u, 35e ! Radishes^

15c
5c

i f

Evap, Milk
Tawn House * * *A5iV
Vienna Fingers

FOWL
S.39c ^

k. 37 f

Drami Fowl, ft. Me — As Eqoil ¥atae!

- 79

• Grlffhhi hoi oil five model!
from ftie wnott Chord Orgon to .
the kwrge concert model \

^ K^^wBtw^wlA ^ J A J A * ^ r̂fft̂ A .̂ ft̂ H f̂t̂ A A^k^^^ f̂t̂ k

to w i t your flwmctot iHuotion. 4

• Th* Hommofid Ogw» ho> w^n ih ,
potftiort at the target! jelling ortfofl in
the woddi became it bring*
uinctuary and chape)
church rrnwc of trodMond qweKty; j

e The Hammond OrgfK b (he worid'i
l̂ /wett- priced two-manuol-and-pedal
orgon, . • •,-

e It con never go out of rune; U
compact, rrwvobie, and eo»y to iwrofl.

i.
ploy^he HoWnoiid

prgoi of cut «howrowik. No
1 f

Li 0 Our*

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
MAMMOM0

IIOAD ITRW, NiWARK X NIW JIRIIY

STS 19ct,

CreanolRiee
Mayonnaise
Werah Rarebit '
UneteBeitftRke

Odlish Cake» »
Codfish t S K ^ l C

Crescent Pteannte £*V* 24c
Chow Mein SSn.TiSS. 51c
Peanut Butter *£?£" 35c
Wesson Oil a . 33ct£ 63c
Hnnt Club
Cnt-Rite

33c* S m oked QilaHam
3 3 l

« 39c
ver u 85c

Loin Lamb Chops u

ST 16cl Pure PoritSansage Meat ^

UMH !ir )«.', liw hTl-ira MUM auk

Acme Frosted Fish I§
Fresker Tkan Frcsk!

Midget IiverwwBt u. 68c

Pollock Fillets
Haddock Fillets
Frosted Cod Steaks
Swordfish Steaks

u-'m. 4()c

* 39c

BbeSuds
-ft Cleaner

Dazzle Bleach

Sharp Colored

CHEESE » 65<
C h e d d a r lMlnMku,
Mild Colored
Blue Cheese
Mneuster Cheese

79c
57c
59c
55c

t arndale B«br

LIMAS sr
SKABttOOK F.1KMS

Spinach S^ 22

Mwrou

olended Swiss
Snappy
Grated
American ESS* "*

57c
N

**m. 18c, I
lit

570

Food
Hot Crass Vnns
Streusscl '

Cauliflower
Idê il Peas
Spinach "̂
Peaches

I Raspberries
J Juice

37c
2(k

%? 19c

»« 38c
2 ^ 27f

i^M:lte
ff' J

Bar Cake

1 ' . . ^ i ;
i t ' - ' j A ••„? ,,-- ' (

29c Coffee Cake S S
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Carol Schwenzer Bride

drew P. Perdeh, Newark
•.,. ;|. ivli.ss Bertha Carol Stfhwrnzpr, daugh-
',' Mrs Charles Bdrwenzer, 767 St. Geoige
', ii i r bride of Andrew Paul Ferdek, son of

r .m[ pcrdek, Newark, Saturday afternoon at
. clutch. Rev. P*efl«M6K W. Poppy, minister,

- ir '(iouble-ring ceremony.

Trinity Mothers
Offer Style Show

, i,y lirr father,
,„• jriu'th Kown
.,,- nylon 'tulle,
ivi.n neckline,

, bnulTant tulle

n,ir| matching
,;, , l)f Silk 111U-
.,,,.„ (, orown

iv siv,1 carried
• I 11 rounded by

. Miss Mnr.ir'
iv.is malt! jf

bridegroom,
Jean t .

,,f rlio bride.
Pcrdek,

bust

chose a Navy blue suit with pink
accessories.

The bride Is a graHuate of
Woodbridge Hiijh acthcol and
Newark Preparatory school. Slip
is employed by the-American As-
sociated Insurance Company to
N' nk. Her husbnnci Was sradu-
, .eel Irom Bouth Side High Sohool
..i ^ewurk and is at'tendim? New-
ark College o,f Engineering. He if
employed by WlKton-Abbott Cor-
poration In Newark and Is a vet-
eran of the* U. 8. Army havmu
served for two years In the Pacifi
theatre.

Sewaren History dub to Hear IGrahill-O'Neil bngngtfaal Church Setting
Tali by Rutgers U., Professor

WOODBRIDG'E — A children's \ SEWAREN—At a meeting of the Sewaren History Club
in the home of Mrs. Elwood Wickbcrg on East Avenue, a
scmpbonk project was planned for the Snwaretv Olil Scout
Troop No. 8. The scrap book will be sent to a children's
hospital in New Delhi, India. ̂  card party will be held,
tomorrow evening at the home of Mrs. Herbert Rankin,

ml adults' fashion show will be
presented March 22 Rt 3:16 P.M.,
n School No. 11 Auditorium under
.IP sponsorship of the Mothers'.

Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church,
Mrs. William S. Neebe 1B general

chairman and she Is being awi$t-
d by Mrs. William Benson, tick-

Ms; Mrs. Andrew Sim fie r, proper-
ire mid Mrs. Stephen Shaffer,

•nociels.
Models will rehearse tonight

uid Monday night at 8 o'clock in
he Trinity Parish House.

nils arc real

•-;. They are

long wear-

and they

tor dress

INFANT BAPTIZED

WOODBRIOOE — The Infant
nn nf Mr. ~nnA Mrs. Charles J3,

Rutan, 822 Ridgetlnle Avenue,//
baptized John -PrancU at St.
James' Church, Sunday. Sponsors
mm Miss Claire Mtiritoh, Wood-
i;rUi«c and Petnr Floersch, Perth
Atnhny.

Albino siicrni whUle of "Moby
Dick" type hurpooned off Brazil.

454 Cliff Road, for the benefit of
the Cllrl Scouts, whom the club J
sponsors.

Speakers Miss Grace Huber and
Mrs. Mayfred Loveland, executive
secretary of the Wnodbrldge. Chap-
ter of the Red, Cross, explained In
detail the extensive work fiorle by
the local chapter during the last
year. Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth
Sutler. Mrs. \Villard Tunlson and
Mrs. wickbm,

The Home and Sohool Circle will
join the club to sponsor first aid
Classes in conjunction with the
riivil defense effort, on Monday
nights at 8 o'clock In the Sewaren
School.

The next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, March 19, at the home

of Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss, 50« W¥St
Avenue. The speaker will be Pro-
fessor Frederick Hiebel of ftutgew.
His subjeat will be "The Last Sup-
per" and his talk will be on the

rllstry and works of Leonardo Dtt

oiir store

full dtcss for

iil the best at

SI ITS

ll'.'.'t.") to $69.^0

'i- m i t r eon. KIN*

AM9OY

t\ n:in.\tS M.

St Patrick Fete
Program Complete

I8ELTN—The chairmen of the
various committees handling prep-
arations for the annual St. Pat-
rick's, Day Dance, sponsored .by
the Holy Name Society of St, Ce
cella'a Church and scheduled for
Monday night in "the '"Recreation
Center, reported today that all is
in readiness for accomoflatlons for
another record-breaking attend-
ance. '

In addition to Baron Bobicks
orchestra and vocalists, arrange-
ments have been made for pro-
viding other entertainment, re-
freshments, favors and decorations
---nlrin keepltn with St. Patrick's
Day.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

<NOTE Contributions to this column must be In this office no
i Uian TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here

are broadcast daily at 7;30 A, M.'on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly New»p»pwg" program over New Brtinswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial.)

MARCH

13 -Meeting of Sewaren Democratic Club, 8 P. \L, at Parish
House, Cliff Road.

13--Meeting Of Executive Board of Iselln PTA at School 15 at
2 P.M.

... Meeting of Cub Pack 148 at School 15, Iselln, 7 P. M.
14—Spring Jubilee Sponsored by St. Cecelia's PTA in the Rec-

reation center, Iselin.
14—Annual St. Patrick's Day Dance sponsored by Lldles' Aux-

iliary, AOH anil Middlesex Council, Knight* of Columbus
in St. James' Auditorium.

14—Card party sponsored by Sewaren History Club at the home
of Mrs. Herbert B. Rankm, Cliff Road, at 8 P.M., benefit
of Girl Scouts.

Annual spring get-together dance sponsored by Sisterhood
of Congregation Adath Israel.

Masquerade Ball sponsored by Congregation Adath Israel at
Adath Israel Community Center, 8:30 P. M. •

?.1cctmi', of Iselin Lions Club.
oi. Patrick's Dance sponsored by St. Cecelia's Holy Name

.Society at St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall. Iselin,

. ...uiK of movie "Pattern for Survival".to ta shown by
Civil Defense Council at Bewaren Bchooi at 7:30 V. M.

•First Aid Class at Sewaren School at 8 P.JM.
-Public card party sponsored by PTA of School No. 1 in Adath

Israel Community Center.
. . . -Meeting of Iselln PTA at School 16, 2 P. M,
20—Meeting nf Ntw'Dover Woman's Society df Christian Service

ut the home of Mrs. John Kimball, Charles Street, Colonia.
Cii'd party at home, of W*e,.A, W. Scheldt, 84/Holton Street,

S<-vvavpn, sponsored by Trustees Of Sewaren Public Library
f::r the benefit of the library.

Installation of Officers of Fifth District Republican Club of
Avenel at the Pines, Motuchen.

FnuiiomShoiv sponsored by Mothers' Unit of Trinity Epis-
copal'Church at 3:15 P.M., at No. 11 School auditorium.

•Master Mason Night sponsored by Amerlcus Assembly 37,
Order of the Rainbow for Girls at Masonic Temple, Green
Street, Woodbrtdfe.

25—Mothci -Daughter Get-together sponsored ljy the Junior Wo-
man's Club df WwdbrWge.

^ - F a t h e r s ' Night monwred by Sewaren Home and School
Circle ut Sewaren School. Building will be open at 7:30
P. M. so that parents may meet with teachers. Meeting
to .sum at 8 P, M.

27—Easter Fair sportSqred by Woman's Association of the First
CoriVrefrational Churoh.

30—Waste Paper Collection sponsored by Iselin Lions Club.
"31—Meettnir Ot United PTA- xrf Wowtorldge -Townthi^ u t the

home of Mrs. Ralph Deutsch, 100 High Street, WOodbridge.

Wedding Is Told For LmuUU&mn Nuptial Rite
ISEUN Announcement has

Vinci. The will be 8. J,
H«nry, Mrs. F. J. Anams and H. B.
Rankin.

Adath Israel Play
Lists Cast of 22

WOODBRIOOE — Rehwrsals
UP now in progress by the UhuSU-
ally case of 22 in the fast-
movlni: production "The IMUgh-
nirls". to ue tlie tenth ottering of
the Ariaili Israel Playsrs on April
J Ana « nL the Aiiath Israel Com-
ruuiuty Center.

The scene is set in war-'harrled
Washington during the houBlng
shortage. The hoMl suite orlglnM''
ly 'occupied by Ecina and .Julian

portrayed by Bits. Mit-

been made of the marrlaRe ot Miss
Ann Marie" O'Nell, clnimhtsir of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Nell, 9!)
Star Street to Prc. William M.
Srshill, son of Mrs. John Ornhill
and the late Mr. Grahlll, Railway
at the Churelv of the Blessed Sac-
rament «t Keesler "Air Force Base,
BHoxi, Miss. '

frhe bride wore a pink sl'k
shantung dress with mutchlng
wuol jacket and pink veil. She nir-
rl«d a mother of pml prayer book
.marked with gardonlns. Mrs. Rob-
ert Salbery, Jackson, Miss., was
matron of honor nnrt Rtnn',c\
Vlfkla, RUM) df Mississippi, sorted
as best man.

A reeepMon w*,i held hi Hit
French R^staiirant in Biloxi. on
heir honeymoon the couple at-

tended thfc'tnnrcU gruS in Now Or-
le»ns. They are now residing at
407 Copt Street, Biloxi.

The btide Is a gradunte of
Wotjtfbflrjfce HIKII Sdiool and was
employed at Merck & Co., Rail-
way. Her husband-craduated from
Rahway High School and was also
employed at Merck's before enicr-
'ng the service. He Is attending
Radio •Schoo: at Ksesler Air •Force
Base.

WOODBRUXlE-r-At a simple, but impressivr ceremony
performed itotitrday by Dr. Anthony 8. Chadwick In t^e
First Conffregatitmal 'Church, TBlss Patricia Helon Ander*.
son, dauyhlpr of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Andrrson, 109 OroVe
Avenue, became the bride df Oliver MacLeod Lund, Boston^
Mass., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Lund, Freeport, Me. >;

The bride. Who w«fi given itt ,
imirrlaiT by her father, wore 11?
b»l!erlnn»length nylon tulle over .
.iiiin K.nvn with a matching cap \
•ml a flnnrrtip-lencth veil. Shi'
,»rr;rd a cascade bouquet of WhlH
uncilliis. roses Biul ttreen orchids..
Ali.ss ConsMncr Preble, Oroise •,
»iu. Afich„ as maid of honw,
ore ri ballerina length ntjua nylon -

ullf ovrr satin Rown, marching
ill) and carried n ca.tcsde bou<n«t-
f red ro*er. and violets.

Fni nk Klmbnll. Albany.. N, T^*
crved as best man and Frectertti
,. Hall.- Jr., Clearwtrter, V$t*,
inrnn of Oir bride 'and Arthur"
Hamburg. Cambridge, Mass., Ulh';

rlTd. ,

Mr and Mrs. Lund will make,
heir hemp at 131E Common-'
.•ealth Avenue, Boston,
B>ith are sraduales of Colby

y'alle(te in Maine. He is a menttft
f the tJ. S. Nrtval ftescire «nd to
mployeti by the American MfflC
ind Leather Company, Boston.

Ion Wirlh anfi Or.' David Deucseh
beeomes less spacious when Col.
anH Mrs. $alsted»(Mrs. Henry
fUafsky and Walter Ruderman)
mdve in and definitely orowtMd
when Mrs. Tom Dilldn (Mrs. Al-
fred Kaplan) and her pilee aog
decide it is a perfect hideout for a
patriotic female Judge (Mrs. Isa-
ciore -Rabinowitz) who wattts to
enroll in the War Wives Relief
Corps. The suite bristles with ac-
tion when the true Mrs. Cadman
(Mn, Leon Nedztela) descends to
claim her liusband after 10 years
and share in his .Washlngtonlan
prestige.

From the overbearing Russish
Rlrl guerilla (Mrs. Ricnard 861a-
nick) who fires three shots oilt Of

I the hotel window to celebrate the
| birth of a baby sister in -Yugo-
slavia to the bombastic General
SMe (Michael Tansey) "who is

SON FOR CAFFBtiYS
WOODBRIDGE—A son, James

I'Bernai'd, was bom Saturday to
Mr. and Mrs . Jnmes G. CaRrey,
Jr., 71 Norman Road. Newark, in
tflfeaoeth Ogneral Hnspltnl. Mrs.
Caffrey Is the former Eleanor Jns't,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. B. Jost,
Bchoder Avenue.

22

24

pursued into a Turkish bath by an
FBI agent (Benjamin Kaiitur)
the three-acter Is a collection df
ide-splitting alaioifue.
Veteran actors with the group,

,Dr. Ralph 'Deutsch and Dr. Isa-
•e'HitWn&wit?, will-appear as &

Marine and a tired stranger, re-
spectively.

Abraham Winograd plays the
role of rubber administrator with

5 and G—Presentation of 'TDoughglrls" by Adath Israel Players
at Adath Israel Community Center, Amboy Avenue, Wood-
briflge.

24—Minstrel Show, sponsored by Presbyterian Church for the
benefit of the Sunday School.

28—Theatre Party to New York sponsored by White Church
Guild.

New robot pilot to plllde attack-
ing Jet botnbers over targets.

two floors of* offices, who cannot
foi^et his pre-war success as head
of :a wet wash laundry. The rme
of hotel manager operating under
i'.rying eonditions is assigned to
Viotor Oppenhelm and Alfred
pRauchman represents the Navy in
the fole of Admiral Ownes. As-
sorted servicemen, maids, waiters,
and porters further color the
scene.

Laughter is the keynote from
the opening curtain to the end of

Jb.-

•"-?• f l

t). S. COINS
Dime;, quarters and half-dol-

lars a it1 its "sound and fine" as
ever, In silver content at 'Unit,
even if they will not buy what they
used to buy over the grocer's coun-
ter, An honorary commission, ap-

'The Doughgirls" which rocked] pointed by the President, has'been
Broadtoey for two years. The en-! making tests on silver content of
tlte iproductlon is coached by rolns fof 160 years Tttrt 'never
ftanhlln Dayis. - have any flaws been uncovered.

Preparations Made
For Pnrim Masque
WCODBRTDOE — Noted for iU
iccessful affairs, the Blsterhood
f ConsreRatUm Adnth Israel is
'Njiected to outdo itself Saturday
evening when a Purim Masquer-,
ide Ball will be held In the Adfttb,
Israel Community Center.

Gifts will be presented for the
funniest and most original cos-
tumes and novel games will be
played.

Mr.i. .nur !Mft«ur. in charge of
dec9Tations, said today that tlte
traditional motive will be carried
out. A smorgasbord supper will be
served at midnight with Mrs Ab-
raham Winograd ami Mrs. Her-
bert Winograd In charge. George
Ruddy's orchestra will play for the
dancing.

Tickets may be obtained at the
door or fronf Mrs, Jack-Marko-

or Mrs. pernard

RATE FLOWERS
Make her happy by send-
ing her a smart corsage
or fresh,.. fragrant bou-
quet. It's the sweetest
way you could poesillly
say, "I love you!"
We Deliver and Telegraph

WALSHECICS
FLOWER SHOP

•Hi

[ VALUE 10 TOP
IL VALUES!

mm if.'sumn

# • • •

t
I

— a t *
> • -

' • •

fromijtar tome,too .
CALLING W NUMBER
Gets long distance calls

through fester !*

ntW HYIIII/I-MIITIII SUPER B8IVE !

HEWBM HYBSAULie STEENNB7

n.

*Hyiru-MtlU- Sliftr Drius anil liUUyitmdk Slmin((iplilinVucilra«<(. '
£iinipaal, uaxtmritf, anil Iriui mmmntl lukitcl «i chaiint u«wi« ninict, ••

\ a p t

'• -""•'• f«r f««mr*. bet for fact, 11» "«lrive" b Okto«4.ib llydru-Mahe Super

•" •!„ d a « ! Ola.»obile Hlooo Drive*-.|ui<*«. «°IMtiitx """' *Vt!r lhm ^
"' '••' !-:•>«!«! 160 Buhin* he™- with mw "Super" Kaug.. t b . -t«c.i..g i » «

GM Hydraulic* u p br •««*, , fcr l»a."ll«>g

rqu i t . • •
ilBSM

'""DBIUDCEAUTO SAL^S 475 Rahway Avenue
CM MM* *1»

P^nonal Number*

I Bookkrfor lotting
down fht

service even faster by doing as
busy jcompanie8 do-call by
number. Calling by fttaaber laves'
the time ardinarily'|equired in
checking wth the out-of-ttfuiii |
Information Operator.. ..<*&& Marts yourmU
straight $7

*** on*.

\ H
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GREATEST
SALE!
a §|»eda] kit of the finest

J9-S2 Dewnrtirt SliPCX)>ER FAB-

KM.'-: B t l i i W WHOLESALE COST:

? •

-.: iottadwz flwnii. Mdrib. smali

IT'S LIFE BRA FOR
1 Glamor

and Comfort

pnfllt itiipet. ateU*rt*. etc.,

in HEAVY DCTT FAESiCS

Custom Made
SLIPCOVERS

8 Pieces
Including Sola. 2 Chairv.

Prices Start at

A

latk»nc»

SHOP: U>)j»*VKh:

', I «». '.f '

wot ftrUnc io-
desirnt crtaled

in MODIK.SACL

wiemw*:'* VALUES, WORKMANSHIP
ExcLi;srvE STYLING:

term* urranted! I'p to 18 months to pjiy.

'*̂ î

".•raK.1

.COATS .SUIi
and TOPPER^

For ^omen. Teen>. Childrtn . . .

Low Factory Price
Tots* COATS

TWO WEEKS DELIVERY

. . . ( . , •.- i

%>mi* i'> • kt.ijii'/iu i

.t'V'', •i.*i»:vT >,,.i-

I V I *

4KHW* run

^ our "Sho(i AT HOME" Service!

Our dteoratfr will call with Urge *am|»̂  fabriw at no obligation.dteoratfr
I i • ! (

CALL ̂ ikmrnmt 8-1069

u*
iMu*iui,*i^ I'! (/ivii Burn*,

l i l

In Addition Modernage Decorators Feature:

DBAWDRAPEBIES. f tOBMCES • BEUPHOLSTEBy • LIVING

BOOM r UBMTXJBE—Mad« to order in our own Modern Factory! •

DECORATIVE TABLE and FLOOR LAMPS • OCCASIONAL TABLES

OPES THIBHOAY »nd HHDAY U> » P. M. y

Fits you for degree of separation,

as wkll as size and cup/

I : ; B«cauM a viipl new measuremml h«t b*w> e<U«df

\/tdi$lk>a in bra tt u H'JW j ,̂;=ii;lfe for yf|i>!... 0:;!y

Life Bra* by Funnel a:e 'Tripl* Fittt>i". to yAi. JJfoj<t>r-

UoDjed to (lj your fctat »t*i 1-̂  )^ t i r ̂ P siz*. I'i) j w / ^

tepaialun— wide, (ne-Jium or carr(j(»!... Tu^ii Whi|you

can count in a life Bra for far greater &>mfr>rt aiiJ (r'.-*r-

dfjOL A (ar lt»t(fcUer tiisilke. See pro<jf. Lt-t uf *7ii(i!e

FU3 you today! '

Reg S'JO. Nun from
I.U

life Bra L. 2.00

Othmfrom 1.25

Girls'TOPPERS
Reg.S20.«K( .. ^ow (rcm

TOPPERS
Reg. MM Now from

i i

! Reg. S30.00

COATS
R*g- J35.W

from

. Now from

..'...'.".. ••-•'atO
dec ot» to* %

"Middleiex County's'leading Home Dtcoraton"
94 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE 8-1069

'STORE UOUBS: Ope^ Daily JfcAJ M. to 6 p. M.nFriday to 9 P. M. — Closed Wednesday at Noon.

Christensen'

Here at our factory salesroom, you 11 t:

just the garment Uat you would like to w •<

in, the Easter Parade, and ai real down :

earth Low Faetory Price*. Come in early

the bejt sefcetiafe. Don't delay. Comt in t.»l.

OPEJ. StXDAY 11 I M . TO I P. ' it • ALL DAY SA11

DAILY i A. M. TO t P, M. « FB1DAY TUX !> r I

Stun*
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,oss Drive
)i"|<ors Listed

. T|,,. sowiiren com-
• r , l i n r l n Red Cross
\ , r(Krliftlrmanshlp

1 '|),,,,kln «nd Harry
, , , , ,,!•(. requested to
H,,.iion tn either of

'. ",„,[„!•(- Saturday.
". ,, iH follows: Mrs.

Mrs. W. H.
Joseph Thom-
ilnrowIWi, Mrs.
lilwood Wlck-
Baumgartner,

Mrs. Wll:
C. A. Glroud,
rs .Inrnes Cot-
rttisznak, Mrs.
W P. Radley,

iiilrrson. Mrs. Wll-
,,l uir Misseg Mar
nil TaRfiart, Elsl4
.' Makai. Frances

SEWAREN NOTES

k l

,,1,

1

Holds
.•tinu " ' Metuchen

, v nil- Tvipb Fo»r-
. |.,.,( meeting at the

., w, s. Wooten, Me

. , , . were Mis. W. 8.
.. ' i;,.)i::(> Urban, Mrs.

Did Mrs. Herbert

. ;,i WIM-P Mrs. Wll-

\li s Blanche Van
\ \v. Scheldt, Mrs.

Mis. R O. Crane,
vm i.lcrstlne, Mrs.

. ;nid Mrs. Russell

H» Mrv IVr«> Au*ton
—At 7:30 this evcninK there will

be a reading of the Litany at St
John's Church,

—The Se*aren Democratic Club
-til meet this evening In the Par-
ish House on Cliff Road.

—Tomorrow evening, a card pnr-
y sponsored by the SewaTen His-

tory Club for the benefit of Girl
3cout Troop 3 will be held at the
'.ome of Mr. anc^Mis, H. B. Ran-
tin, 454 Cliff Road.

—On Monday evening at 7:30
there will be a showing of the mov-
ing picture "Pattern for Survival"
sponsored by the Civil Defense
Committee, at the school. The
public Is urged to attend.
r —First Aid classes, sponsored by
the Sewaren Home and School
r i rde <.nd the Etewaren History
Club w)H be held on Monday eve-
nings at 8 P. M. in the school.
Anyone Interested In taking these
le.isons or taking a refresher course
Is urged to attend.

—There will be.a rnrd pnrty for
ie Sewaren Free |

last Rites Held '
For James Filer

WOODBR1DGE—Funeral scrv.
Ices for James (tjftd) Fil«, 78
who died Saturday morning at
his home, 442 Rahway Avenue,
after a long Illness, were held
Tuesday Bfifrnnon su the Urtirnr
Funeral Home, 44 Oreen Rtn"'t,.
Uminl was In the Cloverleaf Ceme-
tery. „•

He

CRESTVIEW TERRACE

JOTTINGS
By Mr«, Mar; II, l.dr.is

P. A. 4-5942J

SoR

the trustees of the library at the
home of Mrs. A. M. Scheldt, 24
Holtfn Street on Friday^ March 21.

—"Fathers' Night" will be ob-
served by the Home and School
Circle, March 25. The classrooms
will be open at 7;30 so that the
parents will have a chance to view
the children's work and meet their
teachers. At 8 P. M. in the auditor-
ium Special Agent George W. Rae
will speak on the subject "The
F.B.I. Generally and Its Activities."

1 MM
Tlie hobby of
r . 26-year-old

I , ist him his life,
•i, hng his gas-mo-

.;;, .me with a wire
liiii'-lH-d Into h i g h -

,ii(i,na 6,300 volts
:,,i(tv. The accident
l;i 111 where Rlppe-
r .Hid a sister were

Mrs, Hobbs Entertains
Sewaren Contract Clul

Is fuivived by his widow,
'is. Martha Jenkins Filer; a

dauKhter, Mrs. James P. Sandahl;
i grandson, James F. Sunduhl, oil
>f Woartbrldge; two brothers, Rob-

ert, Frackville, Pa., and John,
Woodbury and a sister, Mrs. Anna
Hichards, Woodt.idge.

A member of the Woodbrldge
^ourd of Education for 21 eon-
secutive years, Mr. Filer was born
in Mahanoy City., Pa., and went
o work for the Reading Railroad

at a.n early age. He1 came to the
Port Reading Terminal In 1918
is chief engineer and retired In
1943.

Mr. Filnr was a member of Mer-
idian Sun Lodge, No. 158 F. antf
A. M, of, Philadelphia and a 32nd,
Dep,ree Mason oMhe Trenton Val-
ley. Scottish Rite; He was also a
member of Salaam temple of
Shrine, Newark; Lafayette Chap-
ter, R. A. M., Rshway; the ?. and
R. Railway Craftsmen's Cilub of
Philadelphia; the Veterans Em j

nloyes Association of the Readlnp

oclation of Power Engineers,
'hapter 10. Perth Amboy, Mr.
iler was also an active member

of the First Presbyterian Church
of Woodbridse for many years and
held various church offices.

.,; u Independent-
rvery Thurs-

5 SHER'S
for t S

: l REPAIRS
YOU WAIF!

A
'r!!Lt

SEWAREN—The Sewaren Con-
tract Club met at the home of Mrs.
Elmer Hobbs, Avenel.

Prize winners were Mrs. Harold
Wilson, Mrs. Charles Bohlkt, Mrs
Carl Krogh and MIJJ. James
Stevfens.

Others present were Mrs. War-
ren Van Pelt and Mrs. Edward
Santoyan, Metuchen; Miss Irene
Kroah and Miss Kay Freeman,
Perth Amboy. Mrs. Anton Magyar
Mis. Casper Boehm and Mrs. Jos-
eph Rusnak, Sewaren. Mrs. Eugene

-Margogal was a guest.

EXPORTS

The Bureau of the Census re
ports that the United States sold
$4jOOO,000.000 more in goods to for
ciKii countries than it bought from
them in 1951. U./S, sales .abroad
amounted to $15,021,500,000, up

V. Trouble?
UlUfor

.•miipl Service
l'(I.:rl»K 1 - 2 9 7 1

MI TV Repairs by

i; viuir set in to us.

NEW

KAD1O and

\ SIKVICENTER

AY 15RUNS. AVE.
( s (Nut lo Acme
' Mi|*r Market)

The Circlettes met at the home
Of Mrs. M A ™ Pelci'.cvioh, 102 Wnr-
ner Strest. Mrs. Jay Mankowxkl,
Woodbridge. was Initiated as a
new member. Four birthdays were
celebrated; those of Mrs. Mur.cl
Hamilton^ Mrs. Betty Throphiln-
Kos, Mrs. Florence MiitaabrtmMi
and Mrs. Patricia Wills. Door prize
vas won by Mrs. Wills. A bowling
party in Perth Amboy was planned
tor April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Giles wnrl
children, Carol and Allen, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Giles In Wor-
cester, Mass.

Mr, and Mrs. Alex Koppany and
laughter, Joyce, Mercervllle, and
vlrs. Helen Kennedy and Al Mack-
vy, Trenton, were guests of Mr.
:nd Mrs. Qus Mackay. 102 Lons-
•iew Circle.

Don't forget Monday. March 17,
vhen the Crnstview Civic Assorta-
•ion will meet at the VFW club-
ooms, New Brunswick Avenue.

Please make every effort to attend,
Garbage cans are beiiiR over-

turned by peta running at large,
iWon't you please keep your dogs
)n a leash or properly tied?

WANS OWN WATCH
ATLANTA, Ga.—Jerry Mandel

.oawnbroker, recently learned that
.e had lent money on one of his
iwn watches. A Nesro confessed
o police that he had robbed Man-
uel's shop of four watches and
enl one (if them back later as
iledge for a loan.

OBITUARY

Plans Furthered
For Spring Dance

AVENKI, The Rosary Society 1
Smut Andrew* Church wel-

ned nn\v members Mrs. Prank
Riimp'.ettn. Mrs. John Gallagher.
vii=. Tlrnnss. Seeman and M;s.
J>ihn Urban at its meeting in the

PAY-RISE
I Pay sralri'5 l«>r consLrurtion
I wnrken rontiniicd to vise during
I the last quarter or 19M. but at a
[slower pace than they were climb-
ing a year ago, accr rdinn to th*
Labor Department's Bureau of La-

sutlsUcs. The biggest pay
boosts In the final quarter of 1981
went to bricklayers an averafcj
of 7.6 cents an hour to a January
2 average of (3.00 an hour.

So red the roso, so protty llir Rlrl. Model Chris Cross RIVPS a
personal nod of approval to ti new Ira risp, typical-of Uimisnltdn
In br displayed at the Jfitli 1 nteriutti<in.iI Klonn si«w In New
York's (irand Central Palace, Miurli 1H-31!. Ainonit lm exhibits
a( His Flowtr Show l.t a special llly-of-thp-Vallfy gardfn with
10,000 blooms, an orchid garden, n lavish i.invitinn di<jil«y and
a profusion of tulips, camellia^ and Riiritrniafi. Many rustic gar-
dens, built around lily pondi, are set against a backgnmnd of
dogwood blooms,

18 NOT ENOUGH

JOLIET, 111—Mrs. Nora Baker,
40, who recently gave birth to her
eighteenth child, said, "a bis; fam-
ily is really no tioublo. In fact, I
want two more ttirls just to even
this up." Mrs. Baker and her hus-
band, Raymond, 46, have ten sons
and eight daughters.

LIKES CABBAGE
OAKLAND, CMif. The holdup

mnn who recently ruboed a gro-
cery store here walked into the
storp, tossed a heart of CRbnanc
into a paper sack mid ihe*n. at gun-
point, ordered the clerk. Robert A.
Elkins, to empty the contents of

Mi> E. A Rrunn was appointed
iiuuvmjin to further plans for a
Sprm« Dance to be assisted by
.irs. Tinbert Fuchs,

A public card party will be held
in the church halt on March 17, in
n.n i r of St. Patricks Day.Tickets
iii:iv be obtained froth members or
at the door,

A tricky tray social wlU be the
i fe.illire of the April meeflns.
1 Mrs. William Brerinan was ap-

pointed chalrmtiti of R Clam
Clmwricr Sale to be held in the

'church .hall tomorrow from 11
i A.M. to 3 P.M. \

Vanilla will be sold to raise
mnney to purchase a coffee um for
the church. Mrs William Brennan
was appointed chairman.

The dark horse was won bv Mrs
N J. Tomaso, Mrs. Prank Bittman
was in charm pf'hospitality.
• Winners In the special project
(irnwuws were Mrs. James Kls-
snjnV Mrs. O. F. Weferllng, the
next drawings will be on Tuesday.
March 18th In the home of Mrs
Oeirge Ludwlg, 40 Madison Ave-
nue.

Heems So
1 It seems that the woman with
the leant principle acts the-moat
interest.

Sometimes l'l So Happens
In performing the piny marriage

ceremony, my young son Intoned
solemnly; "Do you take this wo-
man to your awful wedded

AR-EX Pharmacy
Prf<Tll>Unn Service

370 New Bruns. Ave., Fords
(New Acmr nidi.) '"• A. 4-1083

T. Mfhaloft • R. lUblner
Phnrmiclsls

FLOYD P, HUYCK
COIONIA—Floyd P. Huvck, 69

15 -Westville Road,, Colonla. for-
merly of 481 West Avenue, Sewar-
rn. died Sunday. He .was retired
last year from the U. S. Metals
Reflnins Company, Carteret.

Mr. Huyck was past chancellor-
commander of Algonquin Lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Perth Amboy,
He came to Sewaren 45 years ago,
moving to Colonia a couple of
years ago.

He Is survived by his widow,.
Anna De Haven Huvclt and a
brother, Clement, Birmingham.
Ala.

.Funeral, scrviaes werejwld yes-
terday'1 afternoon at thT Gfelher

five bill'nns over 1950 and , Funeral Home, 44 Green Street,
approaching the record of $15,300,-1 Woodbrldt?e, Burial was In the
000,000 in exports set In 1947, I Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

Why Travel?
SHOP AT

GEORGE'S
MARKET

572 AMBOY AVE.

AN UP-TO-DATE
FOOD STORE

Heady to Servo All
Your Needs

V,. ^ */

The Best
QUALITY
MEATS•

FRESH FRUITS
VEGETABLES

•

FROZEN
FOODS

•

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

•"'

Delicatessen

GROCERIES
•

OPEN DAILY
8 A. M, to 7 P. M.
FRI. TILL D t . M.

What's your best
sewing machine buy?
There's such a bis difference in sewing machines
today in the things they can do, in their pleasantness
Lo use, in what you get for your money. What you
want and need in a sewing machine only you can
decide Look all of them over, check each make and
model try sewing on them—therf compare them with
the NECCHI and you'll see why most women-4hou-
sands of them, just like you^are buying NECCHI.
You owe it to yourself to find but which machine gives
you mare for today and years to come.

(>n i M'Xri l l It's So Easy to Sew
WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS*

(They're AU Built-in)

iitlons.:; and 4 hole* Blind Stitch
' "iv M/.t button hole • Embrol4*r
i»m.ird and Reverse • Applique

1 .'I'll tWeredue • Sew Hl-Zag
• .tint n , i r n • Monoiraro

Call fur Free
Home Demonstration >

11 iw liow easy It Is to-own a NECCHI

' " " ' i -IK MONTHS K> p a y !
143M
B. F. Model

Itllll FOR

1KADEINS—FREE SEWINCi COUUSH
Yaur Absolute Satisfaction Is (Juaraiiteed at You/

NEGCHI Sewing CIRCLE
OlOBOE QSOVl -

232 SMITH ST.
City

- PAUL BRUNHYl

AMBOY 4-2212
K. K. bt*Uon

his cash register into the sack.

Customers' Corner
"Out Ambasmilat of Qaod Wilt'

Ever meet anyone who was perfect? Wo
haven't. And though your A&P tries to be
the perfect place to shop, we admit we can
always learn.

So if ever you have a complaint, a
criticism, or an ulna on how ASF can
better serve .you, toll your ASP manager-
he's our "ambassador of good will"—and
he'll like to listen. Furthermore, he'll do
his beat to sec that yo^ arc satisfied. But
if you have something on your>inind yon
don't think your manager can "set right,1"
please write:

CUSTOMER HLUTIONS DEFT., AftPFoirfSlorw
420 UilniltwAvfniK, Mew York 17, N. Y.

Cold Stream

brand can

Beardsley

All prices effective through Sat-
urday, March 15, in Super Mar-
kets and Self-Service stores only.

Top-Grade Fresh Broiling or Frying

Chickens
39
, 53c

Regular Style
2Vito3'/2lbs Ib.

(In Service MeaiDepts.)

Ready-to-Cook
. Under 3 lbs.

(In S«lf Service Meal Depls.)

With Your Chicken Dinner Serve

Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauced 19c
Jtllied Sauce

Pink Salmon
Shredded Codfish
Muellers Spaghetti
Sultana Tomatoes
Heinz Tomato Ketchup
Potatoes

29c
2
2
2

FRENCH FRIED FROZEN

Frozen Orange Juicec
s,M, 2

Del Monte Garden Peas
Del Monte Prune Juice
Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix
Chocolate MalloiHars
Palmolive Soap
Palmolive Soap
Ajax Cleanser

For toilet

and bath

Especially ftr

the bath

With the

foaming action

16 oz.

can

4 oz.

pkgs.

Ifrtz,
pkgs.

19 oz.

cans

14 oz.
K L

6 ii.

*t
Ui.

cans

17 oz.

can

Quart

bottle

20 oz.

Pkg.

4 oz.

4 regular

cakes

bath

cakes

14 oz.

cans

49c
33c
31c
33c
22c
15c
29c
17c
27c
16c
15c
29c
31c
23c

TOP-GRADE
FAMOUS BRANDS

Sharf
Potion Ib. 35c Butt

Portion

SMOKED HAMS
>b. 4 5 c •

d

s h a n k

Ground Bsef [<eM<3rjund lb 65c
Corned Beef Plate to,,.:. ib.38c

Boneless Brisket Beef
Shoulder Lamb Chops
Stewing Lamb —•
Loin Pork Chops
Pork Chops HIP Mi shouldflr culs

Fresh Hams thu le oi sithat ha" lb' 58Q
Fresh Pork Shoulders shon a ib 41 c
Smoked Pork Shoulders Jt 44c
Fresh Spare Ribs . . °53c

c«.i«

29c

<b 69c

it 39c

Sliced Bacon
Canned Hams
Veal Legs or Rumps
Ducks
Ducks
Frankfurters
Pork Sausage

Boiled Ham
Spiced Luncheon Meat
Cooked Salami

lb 53c

n lb. 77c

Ib 89C

ib 39c

b 55c

ib63c

ink Ib. 55c

V^ 'b 63c
ib. 57c

lb. 79c

Braunscftwieger-sliced Ib. QQC

SUNNYFIELD FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER
7 o i . pkg.

2 6 6z.
pkgs.

Regular Style
In Service Meal Depls.

Rcady-to-Cook
In Sell-Service Meal Depls

Skinless

ii ib. 45c i

New Crop Valencia

x Florida Oranges
>

8 lo 15
depending

an sue.

lb.

bag

Top-Quality Svatood

Fresh Codfish Steaks 35c
Swordflsh Steaks •--• ] 59c
Halibut Steaks ^•-' ' 55c
Shrimp Cocktail . 39c

Wildmere

E g g S Brown and White dozen 5 3 C
Sunnybrook—Large Fresh Grade A

E g g S ' White Leghorn
domestic-For Grating

Romano Cheese
Italian—For Grating

Romano Cheese
Sharp Cheddar i^>
Sliced American «*•! o-i
Sliced Provolone ^'

dozen 5 / C

. >b 89c

. ib.99c
llavof Ib. D a l

lil process Ib. 5 l C

neilic Ib. 5 9 c

Cheerlos . . .
Sunshine Cheez-lt
Marca! Hankies T-
Roast Beef Hash cud.hy'i \& or m 47c

Meats for Babies51ram^IPPed-21c
Chicken Broth J S 1 2 r i 5 e
EducatorClix . , ^^22c
Royal Gelatin Desserts 3 P J 23c
Codfish Cakes ^<^< »»« "-20e
Mazola Oil . . . ^"—1.99
Delrich Margarine

Ann Page Beans
All varieties 11b. can | Qc

Florida Grapefruit s««i. &* « * 5«
Fresh Carrots F|°'" wesi«(» i<"™ bunch 9c

Pascal Celery ^^brand s ia iOt

Green Peppers Ftoida l b15«
New Green C a b b a g e H . , . ^ ^ * 6c

Fresh Escarole» ^ id . . .™. ib. 8e
Colo Slaw **>9'°brand 9 oi c*"° b»915b
,Froth Dates c . i ^ 2 J:i

Thrifty A«P Coffee
Eight O'Clock . ib bag 77c
Red Circle . . 'ib L^ 79C
B o k a r . . . . n b U s B i c

——— Janv Parker
ifahery Treat* .

Ratein Pound Cake

Hot Cross Buns p^

English Muffins p

Layer Cakes ^^

Cup Cakes

t 59c

10'°'29c

'4^15c

"<h69c

6 ° 39c

Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice

McGowan Salmon Steaks

Ranger Joe Wheat , K
Modess pkd-oi 1235c P ^

Cut-Rite Wax Paper
C a t F o o d 3 Ut||« Ki««n»-"
S w e r l B"y»a|

Cashmere Bouquet
Cashmere Bouquet
Super Suds

d

,;

31c
57c
15c

^oust,38
nsii.«,ii2Sc

c^ 7e
2 1
3

Colgate's Vel
Boraxo

2 ê
h 23c

aianl g-te
iii« w <

Bottin 17c
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ROBERT HAH OPENS 3 NEW SMBROOMS
STAMFORD - PEJTH AMBOY- ASTORJAJ

f

Fasfef Check, Fu/I-Sweep

ALL-WOOL
COATS

tmwmtoedy Bned with nafionotty

IM4-€4O ray-Mi satin!

' bozt — rD«''t'*s •••'** «"»**4n*o ODr««i|i colon, wide,
- m r e d DJf^sr cciog! Yow'i search far a«4 wide

-.: i -c ^=rw= beoteies «R sudi soft
•-ot>:s c* 2(jr b * prioe. -̂ nd fkey're

w^Jendpiped
CQfftos mer -

. Wt na^ rd . oold, b^ue, pink

Wecr i» 10 different ways'.

4-PIECE SPRING

SUITS
951575.50

I Jodt«t wrtlt diedc trim

K«veriibl« ch«k fn «o!W ^«t««

OMMII skirt

UoriMky UOV9
«0t»r<fa* O i * button J<KM h6» Arfk
fpOlMH, ()IM!fc BOB W W Mpt. riBB NlMlnHI§
d«MKb JMk*4r hwtd^pt^ button M M ,

$3 TtSSUWAfUE BLOUSES .4JI
• • • • • « *

$4 BRAND NEW SPRING SKIRTS .-, 119

B€AUTif U i SPEIHG DRESSES 4.00

BOLERO SUITS 4
: . •

$20 ALL-WOOL E&5TER ̂ TOPPERS

$15 fflHS* GABARDINE COATS B.95

$4TOfS PLAIDDtESSR v

rj .7
111 WMT

The ttot* Of i l M t t f (,/7.UAA.

h w tNNni eniUrd I/J w r attention
by Htrtmt n BafUry, Jr . 'A
Vi'mmm tinlyfrklty f'rti*. whuw

y It IM«d on
in ttrt

toiu Rou
Pkwutc, of

rtrr d«)ivrry ot your ftvoHte
•wriily rwv»{Mp«i' by n«wepap«r-'
boy m by mall, a l l WO, 4-171V

AMERICA'S URGES'
CLOTHING CHAIN

PERTH AMBOY: 3 6 5 Smith St . (5 B»°cks West of Railroad Station)
r ^ " \ FREE PARKIN0 • -
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iain O'Hills Park Reports
Hy Mrs. Owrie i . Ferguses

93 Homes-Park. Avenue

udwnrd Webster,
l i lT ,,nVc a party
,'„„' of their son.

bin Inlay. Among
,|iVT, nnd friends.
.' ,,Hidp!iient5, Mr.
, ,„,„ Webster, and
'., „„ all nf Jersey

Mrs. Paul Filce, 48 Washington
Avenue was the honor guest at a
surprise party Saturday night to
calibrate her birthday. In addition
to ttw family were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Bennato, Belleville; Mr. and Mrs.
S. FIloe, Kan-ilworth; Mr. nntl Mrs!
U. Mulligan and K . ' B « T , North
'Arlington; Mrs. B. Blinrtt, Union:

and Mrs. William Hoffman, who
recently drove up from North
Carolina while her husband Is on
maneuvers with tha Army.

Other birthdays this week were
the fourteenth for Joseph Wyatt,
•«m of Mrs. Pike, the first for
Dorcthy Jean, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Spear, and the
twelfth fdf Kathleen Ann, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas AROS-
ta. We are sorry to learn Mrs.
AgostR is In Newark Memorial
Hospital--sincere wishes* for «
speedy recovery.

.l.ian Uonoghuc, Infant daun!i-

te.r of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Dirno-
Washington. Avenue, m

baptized Sunday at St. Cecelia's
Church, Bev. John Wllua officiat-
ing.-- The godparents were Mrs.

Qiiinn and Marty Ryan,
A- reception for sixty relatives and1

friends was he'd later at, the houw,
' On Sunday Mr. and Mr». Cad
T.iesmer, 86 Homes Park AIMI
rntrrtainad Ml'. Zlesmti's ifather
from Irvington. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. CoafaioDe, Hilblde.

A dark brawn police dog, with
i block beck, has wandered from
117 Homes Park Avenue. Should

Wholesale Price*
TBe Bureau of Lobor Statistics

reports price declines in grain,
livestock, e m . fresh vegetables,
meats and other'items shoved the
Government's wholesale price in-
dex, down three-tenths of one per
oent during the week ended Peb-
nu»7 5th. The burcmu Index of
'«4.i» per cent of the Vf>26 average
was 4.1 peT cent, below a year ago
but 12 per cent above the pre-
Roiwn average.

1 ?oii know Its whereabouts the iittle j
Burns children would U1 vary j
happy over its return. I

Vets Liable
Tin Vttanm

warm that whin a veteran, sells
a home on which eher» la ft four
per rent CM mortgage and lets tne
purchaser assume trie lo*n, tha I
veteran remains personally re-
sponsible for ill parmant. Veter-
ans should not sell property an
which there nre such loans *ltft-
aut making certain U»«tr interests
ar( protected.

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper-
nay or by mail. CBH WO, 8-1710.

fill 2700BERT t
iOIN IN A B/G 4 Cftf B«iil)N

• SHEEN GABARDINES • VENETIAN COVERTS
• SAXONY CHECKS • DONEGAL TWEEDS

• HOUNDSTOOTH CHECKS

i;i*f\

Usually

37.50
COMPUTE AlTfRAT/ONS FRE£

E-A
luxurious Venetian coverts and gabardine; with a smooth, durable finishl

Donegal tweeds, Saxony checks, houndsrooth checks with the look of

imported patterns) Yes, luxurious all wools loomed in America's top mills,

Easy-fitting, fully cut single breasted topcoats — bal collars with raglan

shoulders or notched and bol collars with set-in sleeves. Regulars, shortsj

longs. 34 to 46. Spring colors ; r -

MEN'S $25 ALL-WOOL SPORTCOATS 16.95

MEN'S $10 ALL-WOOL GABARDINE SLACKS 7.95

MEN'S $15 CORDUROY SPORTCOATS . 8 . 9 5

MEN'S $11 GABARDINE JACKETS 7.9S
J • • . • )

BOYS' $20 TWO-PANTS SPRING SUITS 14.95

IOYS' $6 GABARDINE JACKETS
i i

Slut * tf I I

BOYS1 $5 GABARDINE SLACKS . . . f 3,29

AlTDWTtONfl FREE

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Mm, Jutlu Goldbenc

1800 Oak Tree Boad, Iselin
Telephone Metnohen 6-M77-U'

Mr. and Mi's. Warren Zelser.
Cabot Place, held a lathering Sun-
day In honor of th*tr son, Wwr»n,
Jr., who was (our years old March
4. Quests included Mr. and Mrs.
Wmi«m Zeiser, Rldsewood, L. L.
and Mr and Mrs. Fm[ Jockel,

• AU-WOQl FtANNUS , • UCIUSIVE SHARKSKINS
• AU-WOOL COVERTS' • SILK STITCHID GMAWWIS

PARADER
SUITS

95
Usually

$40
COMPLETE ALTERATIONS FREE

Featuring exclusive custom-dealgMit .
patterns and fabrics!

I

Luxurious all-wool fabrics from top mills! Silk

tirtcfied gabardines, imported sharkskin

patterns now reproduced in their original

splendor... a superb blend of rayon and wool.

Important hand detailing! Single and double , '

bteoiled models. Siiei 35 to 48.

I
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TQ»»M*.

AMERICA'S LARGEST

Rig U.S. Pat Of.

PERTH AMBOY: 3 6 5 Smith S t « Bl0<*8 We8t of RaUro^ st^n)•
• FREE PARKING

•("iewark. paternal and maternal-
grandparents; Mrs. Zeiser's sister,
An. George Hopoer. Mr. Hopper
wii8 unable to attend AS he is a
wamnn on a trio to Europe. Ha
is expected to. return.'later tills
mnnili.

A curry inn chair far use In spe-
cial ™«», usually used where In-
'urles of the spine afe suspected.
van presented to the Iselin If^ta
\kt ?iuad Sunday by the Iselin
Lions Club. Rudolph Kummlsr and
.Joseph N#upauer. made the pre-
'•entation and Anthony Poreda,
president nnd John Barby, captain, I
accepted in buhalf of the squad, i

Members of trie Iselin First AJd j
Squad will be :»lllnj at your hom«6
s'artinu Simrlay for dance ticket
•""»"•»)« The affnli- will he held
April 18 in St. Cecelia's Recrfa-
•nn Hull. W i wet behind this

worthwhile unit.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Baldyha,

I Inrfen. woi-e quests of the Barretts,
Oak Tree. Sunday.

Tv.s.. Edward Bawett celebrated
her birthday, Monday.

Little Dennis Brown, son of Mr.
and Mis. William Brown, Oak Tree
Boad, will celebrate his birthday
,i;'ii:U 16. Happy Birthday. Dennis.

Mr. and Mr*, Anthony Neverav-
Vv, 78 Adains Street, entertained

vtr. and Mrs. Fred Podilski Har-
••-»] n«r| Mr.s, Vincent Muscar-
Ua, Oak Tree Road. Mrs. Podsl-

sfcl and Mrs. Muscarclla are Ger-
man war brides.

The Frank Kovacs, 25 Adams
Sfaset. had a full weekend. On
Friday Mrs. Kovacs attended a

-pristi forty In honor of Miss
Maryjane -€athart, Clark Town-
-hip. On Saturday Mr. and Mrs.

iva-s "rent to New Brunswick
where they visited relatives, Mr

nu iv rs. Walter Ka'leta. On Sun-
day they hfld Miss Helen Parley,
Metuchen as a dinner guest '

•Mr, and Mi-s. Anthotw Luian-
igro. 3ft Adams Street, visited the

;yUtme ROdparenta of their daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Wlnne, Cran-
fmd, Sunday. The christening win

j held next Sunday.
Mr. and1 Mrs Julius Goldberg.

O»k Tree Road, attended a double
birthday part? In honor of Rob-
« t Franklin and Walter KonwLwn,
Bloomfteld.

To Conduct Orchestra

OI.MANDY

An o.standing figure In the
wnln of music. Eufene Orm»ndy
will condui tl*1 Ph Tidelphlk
Orchoslra when It e«m«s to the
Mosque Theatre,.. Newark, o»
Monday evening. April 17, foi
the flttal concert of Uie sennon
in the Cilffith Music Founda-
tion's lymphony series.

Iselin Democrats
O.K. ( antSdaies iij" f

Social Security
Explained

.(V

WOOOiBRIBGE — New provl:

I'sions of the Social Security Law
were explained by Allan A. Bass,
Assistant Manager of the Social
Security Administration fleM of-
fice for Middlesex County, at a

ijHnner meeting of the Woodbridge
IKlwanis Club at the Log Cabin
rTuesday.
r Under recently enacted legisla-
tion, said? Bass, anyone with net
•earnings of $400 or more during
195J from his own business, must

"file a Social Security Tax Report,
report is compulsory ana

imasttj« med'oefyife
'March ISth, he said,

Baas declaafd, "net earnings up
to $3(00 annually must be report-
ed ore Schedule C. showing an in-
dividual Social Security number,
together with income tax report
•Form 1040, whether or not there
Is any liability for payment of
personal, income taxes." Failure to
Ale Schedule C, sags Base, may

imafce It Impossible for the self elrt-
I ployed to. qualify for federal Old

Age and. Survives Insurance ben
'.eflte.

Despite the recently liberalized',
rtqukemenbj, said Bag*, there are'
still many, olden people In our
community who are unaware of
theln rights to collect social se-
curity retirement benefits.

The speaker said, "anyone 65
years or older and nob working at
present may be- eligible for a
monthly retirement check, even If
he has worked for only one and
one-half years at any time after
1936 in any job covered, by social
security.. f^A, ao, a Msult of not
making prompt Inquiry, .some
eligible people are losing monej to
.which they .are entaied bu-c wh)ch |
they, cannot collect unless an ap-.

ISELIN — Committeeman and
VTs PeUr Schmidt were hoats at"
i meeting of the Isffin Demo- -
>"itic club. Trip o f T h U ' o n en-

dorsed Joseph H. Duffy for re-
fl'er-tim for County Commltte^rnan
for the 8th district and Mrs. Leo
Thomas .for county committee-
woman.

Mrs. Richard Dickinson and
Ronald Osborne were endorsed for
reelection to the County Commit-
tee from the Sixth District.

Mr:;. Dickinson reported that
Mnyor Hugh B. Qulp.ley promised
road Improvements In "Iselin somf.""
The grcup ondcrsad Committee-
man William Warren for reelection
to the Township Committee.

Letters will be sent to new-' resi-
dents urging them to register for
the coming election. Registrations
will be taken during regular bust-
ness hours at the Clerk's office In
the Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbridge. April 6 is the dead- ™
line for registration for the pii- •'";'.̂
mary election. ''•*? ;

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Plgatt were * r

welcomed as new members. In the . •'.?','
future meetings of the Club, will ;filC-
be held the first Tuesday a' each | 1 ' ^
month; the next meettrtf scheduled-- »ja-«.
for April 1 at the Schmidt home. <'«•
Mrs. Thomas wJl»b'c in charge of '"' '
refreshment.. "'"

, 1 -

D. 1 R . to Meet
At Osborne Home
WOODBftlDGE — Janet

Chapter, DAR will meet tonight at
8 P. M., at the home of Miss Rae
Osborne, 70 Green Street.

A representative of the Bell
Telephone Co. will be present and,
will present three movies, "Re-
hearsal,"- back stage with Ezto
Pinza; "Party Line" and "Just
Imagine." '

Today, Mrs. Albert B, Bergen,
regent; Mrs. W. Leon Harned. vice
resent and Mrs. J. Francis Weber.
will attend New Jersey State
Spring Conference at Trenton,
Thein Buest will be Miss Oeraldtae,
Kovacs, Good Citizenship Pilgrim,!
who will meet Governor Drlscoll,1

visit the Old Barracks and his-
toric places of the Revolutlonari

.»«*-.

• • . - £ ' •

85 ° her G o ? d

plication is fled at our s o c i a l j . ^ P i ^ i m * from o v e r

.ei'uulty offlcei"
There are at present, over 11,000

beneficiaries in Middlesex County
collecting, about 3440.OUQ every
month "ia Fedentl Old Age and
Survivors Insurance checks, said
Bass, The speaker reminded mem-

of'KlWA|iis anjd othei-s that
e self emtwjj6d now lia^e Fedr

: Old A«e and. Survivors, In-

|'State.
•'•V.'

'bvgh' on San' i
It happenad in a Milwaukee

last Christmas eve when the1

family uncle dropped in as Santa.
To, the youngsters he was Mr.
Christmas himself.

"Ves sir!" Santa Claus boomed.

"l j u s t ffOt h e r e f r t ) m t h e N a r t h

:Social Security bun teporl) is prop-
erly filed by the self employed by
Maroh 15th, future retirement and
family b#«eflt« to widows and1

children may be lost.

New Stanm
Pfaxt August 11 will be the silver

anniversary of the start of the
worli by Sculptor Qution Boî alura
>f sllaping the faces of presidents
n> a shrine of democracy on

Mount Rusfamore lit Western
Soubh Dakota; T » ooaunemoiMU'
the event, UwiPftst OWce Depart-
mont w U iipat K nmM 3-cent
postal stamp, sbowlfi| the faces of
Washington, Jefferson, Theodore
looaevelt and Lincoln. The first ot
hes» stamps will be mailed from

;teygt)one, 9. p., a little post office
I mjlea dlataat fj>o» the manu-
nent. " ^

"B mint Up gettinf stroWr.
"How aw yeu. tell?1"
- W » f

carry $5 worth ot grtxjwles
aw* it,;* e&sy." '

cnts to the'SOOd "Tittle boy» and
glr'sa he shouted, "Goodbye!" «*.
plmijlhg that he had thounands
more, to visit. "I'll see you next
Christmas. Ready. Prancer \ and
Dancer!"

^iBta left and the children llt-
tened for the tinkle of sleighbells.

tftiead, the doorbell rang,
, "I'm sorry," a considerably sub-
dued Santa said, "but will you
please look around? I think I've
lost my car keys." !

Idet tfftbreh
Sdrrie 34r0M workers in the. tUa

reau of Ir^roal Revenue are glrd»
lug themselves foj- their busiest
season — handling Income-tax re-.
turn* and tax payment* due on or
before March lSlh. These em-
ployes handled more than 82,000,-
M0 tax returns "t various kinds
a$d «ollectad *50,US,000.000 for.
We Oovernment In the fllstal year
ended, last June 30, or 315 time*
the amount taken by the Govern-
ment in a single year back in tivt
early 1890's.

• • ! * •

9m delivery of the Independent-
# your do6r every Tfmrv!'

day, osll WO, 8-inO, '

• > • « • '
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*Tena«t-"Wh» r«toe W reql
rhan my room U la the attic?" ,
Landlord—"You* me more itflln
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10 A.M. Saturday
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CARTOONS
T!( KtJH SOW ON

AT OIK BOX

HI.MJAV THJtl TUESDAY
Kirk V«u|U» - Patrkc Wrrawt

"THE BIG TREES"
<( clur b; Te«hnic»kir)

* - ALSO —

It** M'M^nH - 'i-tatf TWrn*jr

"CLOSE TO MftEART
iJtSNfKWMItfc TO THE

I.AOIth KVegY.MONDAY
M

• I t

FO«1>6. N. J. - P. * .

WtUNt^DAV THKL SAT.

-SAILORS BEWARE"

witb
Ofan 'JUrUn - Jtrr? U*
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130 Honor Chmtensens
At Silver Anniversary

FORDS — Approximately 130
guests attended the sliver wee
celebration of Mr. and Mrs.
Cl'.ristensen held in Dana Hall
Perth Amboy. Mii3ic was provided
by Chris Pedersen and his ore.hcs-

Mnyor James J. Flynn, Jr., Perth
Aniboy and his wife were among
Ihe guests. Relatives who attended
canie from HS far away, as
Iowa. Thr coupl* was married
in St Stephen's Danish Lutheran
Church. Perth Amboy.

Hilltop Club Make*
Plans for Anniversary

RARITAN iGWNBHIP — Mrs,
XaWiryn Fee, Fourth Street was
hostess to members of the.Hilltop
Women's ClUb'at a meeting hejd
i t her home. Mrs. Ann Hanlsh artf
Mrs. Rosella Opltz assisted the
hostess.

Mrs, Caroline Ferrogino pre-
sided. Plains were made for a
theatre andMlnner party to New
York March 22 in celebration of
the club's sixth anniversary.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Zelda
Rosenfeld and Mrs. Opltz. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs, Rosenfeld, Fourth Avenue.

Holy Name Society
Installs Officers

FORDS--Rev. James Connolly,
nastnr of Corpus Chrlstl Church,
South River niul moderator of the
Tory Nnme Societies Of Middlesex
County, officially Installed the
ifwly elected officers of the Holy
Name Society of Our Lady of
fence Church during ttw novena
service.
. All men of the parish renewed
'heir pledge as members of the
society. The Rev. John E. Grimes,
oastor and spiritual director of
Vr> societv, oftlc'fited at the novena

services. Those Installed were: Clif-
ford Handerhan, president; Ed-
ward Kocslk, Tire president:
George Borkls. secertary; James
Pancoflt, treasurer; Stephen "Me-,
•roams, marshall. and Frank Mlsh
•nd Andrew Paytl, delegates.

The society will hold Its annual
communion breakfast on March
30. Leo Handerhan, chairman, an-
nounced that the men of the par-
ish will receive communion in a
t-nlv during the 8 A. M. mass after
which breakfast 'will be served In
the school annex. A. guest speaker
will be present.

Louis Berdlcap reported that ar-
rangements are being made to

\ Mr mid Mrs. John
Hi Cn'cnbrook Ave-

•.! their daughter,
,-. ,i ii:irly in honor
:.ii'lirl;iy.
, Mr and Mrs. Ens-
>u! iiiul son, Ensley,
1: and Mrs. Sluvlnski,
,iid Mrs/ ot to-Pohl,

.-.: Mr. and Mrs. Gab-
i: ;mii dauKhter, Pa-

Slpos; Mr.
; Raymond

.[in! diuiKhtar. Linda;
Micharl Hnrd'.ak and

11tin1 and Miuyann,
, ,ind Miss

i>[ Kcasbey.
Jenny

Theatre Party Plans •
Made by Social Club

FORDS—Mrs. Peter Terebush
was welcomed into membership of
the Fords Social Clufi at a meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Robert
Neary, 53 Gordon Avenue.

Plans were completed for the
food sale tonight at 8 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Henry Kress,
100 Hamilton Avenue. A business
meeting will follow the sale.

Plans were made to attend a
theatre partv in New York in April.

Mrs. William Neary, president,
appointed Mrs. Leon Blanchard
chairman.

PFEIFFEK-C1.OWNOVER
FORDS—Mr. and MrB. Michael

Pfelfler. 18 Falrfleld Avenue, have
•announced tn# marriaae ol tlieir
son, Pvt. Daniel Pfelffer, st&tloned
at Orland Air Fprce Base, Florida,
to Ml&s Donna Jean Clownover,
daughter of Mrs. Margaret P.
Clownover of Orlando, Fla., and
the h t e Mr, Clownover. The cere-
mony was performed In St. Paul's
Evangelical Church in Orlando by
Rev Paul Llden.

IERSEY S C R A P B O O K

sponsor a trip to New York to wit-
ness n big league ball game.

Julius Demeter save his final re-
nort on the recent dance held in
the annex.

Theodore Ralajaek reported that
the bowling teams are currently
leading In one league and tie for
top honors In the second.

Samuel Glcnfleld and .John
Cheega were welcomed Into mem-
bership.

The president named the follow-
ing standing committee chairmen
for the ensuing year: '

John Marhevka. membership;
John Brzychky, retreat; John P.
Meszaros, arrangements and pub-
Hoity; Louis Chlsman, program;
Martin Gurback, refreshments;
Edward Kocslk, sick and vigil; Jos-
eph Buck Jr., literature and
Catholic Press; Theodore Rata-
jack, athletics, and John Koper,
nocturnal adoration.

. Entertainment was furnished by
n rrmcician. Lou Ziirlfs,' of Me-
tuchen. better known as "Zulin the
Great."

CUtm Chowder Snip
To Be Held"Tomorrow
FORDS—The Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church met in the
church hall and made plans for a
clam chowder sale to be held to-
morrow, from noon to 3 P, M.

Orders may be placed with Mrs.
Arthur L. Kreyllng or Mrs. Nicho-
las Boelhower, president.

Donations were voted to the- Red
Cross, the Lutheran Hour. Kyle
Memorial Church for the deaf and
toward the local church expansion
fund. ,'

A social followed. Hospitality Was
in charge of Mrs. Sidney Burkeson,
Mrs. Robert Berls and Mrs. Jack
Gelling.

Mothers1 Day Project
Conducted by Brownies
HOPELAWN—A Mothers' Day

gift project was conducted at the
meeting of the Brownie Troop No
28, sponsored by the Ladies' Auxil-
iary -of Fords Memorial Post 6090
VFW, held In the Hopelawn
School. Mrs. Florence Williams
leader, was In charge.

Color bearers were Carol Sllagyi
Jo Ann Winnickl and Arlene Wil-
liams.

"/Vhinklng Day" was observed
with the troop reviewing Its pur-
pose and meaning. Plans were con-
tinued for participation in observ
ance of the 40th' anniversary o
the Girl Scouts of America.

Mr., Mrs. Sipos Mark
30th Wedding Dale

KEAEBBY—The 30th wedding
anniversary of Mr, and Mrs, Gab-
riel Slpos; 25 Daril Avenue, was
celebrated with a dinner in the
Gypsy Camp, Carteret.

Guests included.: Mr. and Mrs.
Gabriel Sipos Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
-Rayfliond .LuntSttnfeJd, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Bmchar, Mr. and
tfrs. John P. Meszai'os. Annamai'ie
ilpos and Joseph Slavlnski.

MEETING TUESDAY
FORDS—Fords Post 163, Amen-

an Legion, will meet March 18
it 8 P. M. in post rooms.
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0 MEET IN SCHOOL
FORDS —The PTA of School
o. 14 will meet March 19 In the'

ighool.

ET MEETING DATE
FORDS—The Sub Junior Wom-

ih's Club will meet March IB in
he library.

Officers Elected
By School Croup

FORDS—Election of officers was
held at the meeting of the Better
Schools Association at the horne
of Mrs. Edith Hafely, Liberty
Street.

Mrs. Ruth Kahree was elected
president; Mrs. Hafely, vice pre&l-
detit", Mrs. Mary Arnold, treas-
urer; Mrs. Mary Sorenson, record-
ing secretary,; Mrs. Lorraine Han-
sen, alternate recording secretary,
and Mrs. Anne Valoscin, corres-
ponding secretary.

Committee chairmen appointed
for the- next year term were Betty
Legenza, historian; Mrs. Marpret
Meyer, project; Mrs. Audrey Bauer,
delegations; Mrs. Carolihe Mastro-
vitch, membership; Mrs. Ruth Sor-
enson.hospltality, and Mrs. Shirley
Gerzoff, publicity and public re-
lations.

The project chairman was au-
thorized to make an Investigation
for a proposed fbld trip which will
be held for the children by the
Kioup during the Easter vacation.

The policy board was delegated
to write a prospectus of the or-
ganization policy to be presented
«t. the next policy committee meet-
ing. /•

Forum on Fair Trade Act Held
At Fords Lions Club Meeting

FORDS—A forum on the Fail-
Trade Act featured the Lions Club
'meeting Monday. Panel members
were Samuel KaU. Adolph Quadt.

Van Zftnt and Martin May Thorn-
as L. Hanson, a guest, also partlci-
pated. David Pavlevsky served as

nomtfd a nominating committee
to select nmdidnlrs for the elec-
tion of officers to be held next
month. The committee comprises

Jack Boerer, Ueorge Olmezn. Jack Mr. Dunham, as chairman. Mr.
Dambach, J. Ailyti Peterson, Mr.
Boerer. Mr. Quadt and Mrs, KaU.
The next meeting will be held

moderator.. Aifter the forum, the I March 24.
organization adopted a resolution
to communicate, with the U. S.
Senators and Congressman repre-
senting this district, urging passage
of a Fair Trade Law which wilt be
binding upon all states.

The" business session was in
charge^ of Robert P. Mnlvaney. Mr,
Boerer was appointed to take
charge of reservations for the
testimonial dinner to be held a-t
Ihe Haddon Hall, Atlantic City,
April 19. in honor of Lions>Inter-
natlonal president Harold P. Nut-
ter, Camden.

Safety Chairman Lafayette Liv-
ingston spoke on the fluorldation
of water, a project being sponsored
by the Forda Lions.

Paper Drive Mar, 30
Joseph Dambach, paper drive

chairman, reported on the activi-
ties of his committee, announcing' Anderson, Miss Sarah Mulvaney

Infant Son Baptized;
Parents Dinner Hosts

FORDS~Rev, Stanley Levan-
doski adrhlnlstered the sacrament
of Uptism to Thomas Charles Sil-
va, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Silva, 70 Pine Street, in
services held in Our Lady of Peace
Church. Sponsors were Miss Mar-
gare,t Silva of Perth Amboy and
Edward Swanick, Fords, ftunt and
uncle of the child,

A dinner party followed for the
sponsors and the immediate family
at the parents' home. 1

Funeral Services Held
For Mrs. Julia Orosz

HOPELAWN — Funeral services
for Mrs. Julia, Orosz, 579 Florida

Lane Infant Baptized
At Lady of Peace Rite

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. George
Patrick Lane, 80 Orane Avenue,
had their infant son christened,
Kevin Lane, In ceremonies held In
Our Lady of Peach Church by Rev.
John E, Orimes. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. William Reilly,
Plalnfleld. .

A dinner party followed at the
home of the parents. Quests were
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Larsen and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Swanick, grandparents, Mrs, Ger-
ald Stanick and daughter, Mrs..
Mary Lane, grandmother, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Deverln, all of
Perth Amboy.

Many Win Prizes
At Club Party

FORDS- The Fords Woman's
Club sponsored n cord party In the
library with Mrs. Jrihn Janderup
and Mrs. Albert Anderson as CO'
chairmen.

Door prizes were awarded to Mrs;
Harry Syrinx, Mrs. Mnrtln BnrnR,
Mrs. Madeline Leahy, Miss Mar-
guerite Mulvnney. Miss Elisabeth
Mulvflney, Miss Sarah Mulvaney,
Mrs. O. A. Nebel, Mrs. Jens Jessen,
Mrs. Harold Cline, Mrs. George
Urbnn, Mrs. Margaret 1
Mrs. Heitman Schroth.

Game winners were Mrs. Karen

Keasbey Girl Engaged
... TQ Rarikm

that the next regular drive will be
March 30. Dambach also an-
nounced that a clean-up campaign
for the current Boy Scout drive
will be held Sunday, with about 20
Lion'members participating. Presi-
dent Mulvaney appointed Ray Nel-
son to be the organization's insti-
tutional representative on the
Raritan Bay Boy Scout Council.

Boys and girls chairman William
Nork, reported-on a recent trip to
the Planetarium and Museum of
Natural History In New York, In
which the Gray-Y and Hj-Y boys
participated. Both these organiza-
tions are sponsored by the Lions.

Mr, Van Zant, Lions Education
Chairman, delivered a talk on one
of the features of Lionism.

A committee consisting of Mr.
Boerer, as chairman, Mr. Quadt
and Willard Dunham was ap-
pointed to work out arrangement*)
to honor District Governor George
E, Kovak, a member of the local
club.

President
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Kunie, 46 Maplewood Avenue, an-
nounced the engagement of their

Grove Road, were held Friday daughter. Margaret, to Albert Docs,
morning at 9 o'clock in St. Mi- son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert DOcs,
chael's Hungarian Greek Church 15 Midwood Avenue, Raritan Town-
wlth Rev. Albert Gaydos offlciat-1 shlq.
ing. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Michael and.
William Orosz, Joseph Dorko,
George Repack Sr., Michael Wag-
erlk and John Szilargyl. .

SocUil Murcji 20 Set
By Busy Fingers Club

FORDS — The Busy Fingers
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Jylla Choma, 568 King George
Road, Mrs. Choma was the winner
of the dark horse prize.

A social will be held March 20
at the home of Mrs. Irma Lewis,
77 Corey Street. Mrs. Lewis was
presented, with a birthday gift.

TO MAKE DRESSINGS
FORDS—The American Home

Department will meet March 20 at
1:30 P. M. In the library to make
canoer dressings. Donations are
asked for white material,

J Kunie will be graduated to
June '.from Woodbrldge H,lgh
School and is. employed by Rey-
nolds DepartffliSit Store, P»tlh
Amboy. Her nance was graduate*!
from PerthAmboy High School in
1948 and is employed by Madsen
and Ho well'. Perth Amboy.

FORDS, H0PEUWN » 4 KUSBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
iNOTE' For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Andrew

Scdivy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbrldge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

MARCH
13—Bazaar .and food sale by Keasbey Home and School Asso-

13~Meetln°gnAmerican Home department library i;30 P. M.
13~Me«ting Ladies' Auxiliary of Raritan Toifiship Safety Squad

13—Federation day meeting in Our Redeemed Evangelical Lu-
theran Church by Fords Woman's Club. .

14~Meeting Fords Republican Club In Scandinavian Hall.
15-^Past commanders and past'presidents dinner of American

Legion in Phoenix Grill, Raritan Township. T

16—Mother and daughter communion breakfast In Our Lady ol
Peace auditorium following 8 A. M..mass.:

17-Penny sale by Altar Rosary Society ty Our Lady of Piace

l7_"Guest Night" by Fords Women's Democratic Club in School

J7_Mee°ting St. John's First Aid Squad Inc. in squad t^ead-

i7-MeeUmgeioi Hopelawn Engine Company No. 1 In flreliouse.
18—Meeting Fords Post 163, American Legion, 8 P. M. in Post

Rooms.
19—Meeting PTA of School No. 14.
19—Meeting Sub Junior Woman's Club In library.
20—"Fathers' Night1' 7 P. M. in school annex by PTA of Our

'Lady of Peace Shcool,
20—Meeting, American Home Department In library, 1:30 P. M.

120—Social In church auditorium by Mothers' Club of St. Nicholas'

Fingers Club in Jiom,e of Mrs. Irma Lewis,
77 Corey 'Street} . * .

22 -Sixth anniversary celebration of Hilltop Woman's Club.
23-Communion breakfast of the PTA of Our Lady of Peace

Church following 9 A. M. mass.
24—Meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Memorial Posf 6090,

WW, post headquarters, 8 P. M, ' . ^
24—Meeting Fords'L^otia,Flub. in Scandinavian Hall.
25-Meettag Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Unit, 163, American

Legion, in post rooms, 8 P. M.
Ofi.-Msetlng JuniOT Woman's Club in library,
27-chosU-rfty anil dlafcetlo tests at ochoolNo. i from U to

noon and 1 to 3 F # , [ ,
2T—Meeting American Home Department in library at,l:.dD P. M.
27-Meeting H,6p*lawn Home and School Association,
37-aoolaUn Bo»i xoSSftS ̂ y E*dlee' Auxiliary of Fords Unit W,

American Mflpn."""
30-Mon.thJy paper (Wve sponsored by Forda lion/* Club, start- •

.tng at mm-
ommunlQft fowWast.by Holy HWW Society of our
of Peace <JhuwUrMowtag I A. i t Mtf».

TION TO FAMILY
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Larson, 86 Seventh Street are the
parents of a son born in the Perth

mboy General Hospital.

MOST WELCOME
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Quat-

.rocchi, 177 Jackson Avenue, are
the parents of a daughter born in
the Ptrth Amboy General Hospital.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
FORDS—Mrs. Inger Peterson, 1

Oakland Avenue, is a patient in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SPONSOK SOCIAL
F O R D S —The St. Nicholas'

Mothers' Club will sponsor a social

Mulvsney aiao ap-

Humorous Shit Offered
By Keasbey School Unit

KEASBEY —A humorous skit
was presented at the meeting of
the Keasbey Home and School
Association held in the school.

Th»'C*8t, featuring teachers, m-
Mtlded Betty Smith, Woodrow Wil-
son School 'Elizabeth; Joseph
Web«i\ Browntown School, and
Henry Meehaln, Keasbey School.

Mrs. Julia Ferris served as pro-
gram chairman.. ..

Over 200 Persons
At Fashion Show

FORDS—A spring fashion show •
was sponsored by the Juntftr Wo-
man's Club In School No 14, wlili
more than 200 persohs attending.

Mrs. Irene Anderarin. general
chairman, served as mediator with
Mrs. Louise Levine commenting on
cloths for women and Mrs. Jnel
Pish offering comments on chil-
dren's clothing from I t amw'a
Youth Center, Perth Amboy.

The women's fashions wcrr mod-
eled by Mrs. George Urban, Mis*
William Warren: nnd Mrs. John
Janderup of the Women's Club;
Mrs, .Raymond Bonalsky. Miw
Gladys Dudlcs, Miss

Mrs. Syrlng, Mrs. Anna FHtsche
Mrs. Chiirles Leuenberger, Mrs. A.
H. Ernst. Mrs. Leahy, Mrs. Harold
Martin, Mrs. Julia Iszo, Mrs. Dor-
othy Peterson, Mrs. Howard Ther-
kelsen.Mrs. Ferdinand Schultz and
Mrs. James F. Coan.

Non-player awards went to Mrs,
Ann Eversen, Mrs. Sidney Dell,
Mrs. Ruth- Lehman, Mrs. Margaret
Homsnck,

Refreshments were In charge Of
Mrs. Nicholas Elko and Mrs. Dell.

Suppe Graduates ^
From Service School

H«dges and Miss Lorraine W'tjrto
of the Junior Woman's Club, and
Miss Zanzalari of the Sub'Junior
Club, ' .

Children's styles were modoVd
by Barbara Bartfai. Lynne Ei'<o,
the McKlttrlck twins. Jean nncl
Joan, Wendy Wargo. ChnrUw Nn-
vak, Rosemary Oulnan. Mary Beth
Bolnar, Joan Ann Sdiultz and
Emily Ann Serko. Craig Wai >o,
Costa Apostalates, Robert Sr.hulU,
Alfred Schroth, Robert Kovacs,
Ronald Apostalates, Robert J. Ko'-
vacs and Edward- Balog.
- Mrs. Anderson was assisted by

is^ Evelyn Kublnak, co-diau-
manand the following chairmen of
the various committees: Tickets,
Mrs. Joseph Heing and Miss Do-
lores Tomko; music, Miss Jean Ha-
berkorn; posters, Mrs. Anderson
and Mrs. Marguerite Kovacs; dec- <
orating, Miss Margaret Hedges and,!*
Miss Mary Ann Nugy; refresh-
ments, Mrs. Nicholas Elko, Mrs.
Carol Conover, and co-chairman,.
Miss Kovacs and Mrs. Josephine
Horvath; back stage aider, Miss
Lucille Sundquist and Miss Claire
Jogan, Proceeds will go towaid the
cancer fund.

FORDS—Herman C. Siippe, ma-
chinist's mate "fireman apprentice,
U8N, son of Mr.-an'd Mrs. Herman
Suppe, 47 Commercial Avenue, has
been graduated from the naval
machinist's mate school, Service
School Command, TJ. 8. Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111

Suppe entered the naval service
on June 26, 19.51. Before entering
the Navy, he was KraduaTecf from
Woodbridge High School and was
"mploved by the Heyden Chemical
Company.

SURGICAL PATIENT
K E A S B E Y — Mrs. Margaret

Rychllckl, a Democratic county
commltteewoman, is a surgical
patient in the Perth Amboy Gen :

m l Hospital.

MEETING SCHEDULED
The Fords Republican

Club will meet tomorrow night in
the Scandinavian Hall.

March 20
torium.

in the church, audi-

SOCIAL MARCH 20
FORDS—The Busy Fingers' Club

will hold a social March 20 in the
home'of Mrs. Irma Lewis, 77 Corey
Street.

TO MEET MONDAY
HOPELAWN—Hopelawn Engine

Company'No. 1 will meet March 17
in the flrehouse.

LEGION DINNER
FORDS—The past commanders'

and past presidents' dinner of
Fords Post 163, American Legion,
will take plqce Saturday in
Phoenix Grill, Raritan Township.

AID SQUAD MEETING
FORDS —St. John's First Aid

Squad Inc., will meet in squad
headquarters March 17 at 8 P. M.

GUE8T NIGHT
FORDS—"Guest Night" will be

held by the Paras Women's Demo-
cratic Club March 17 in School
No. 7. <

Antoinette LaRocco
Engaged to Edtey, ]r.

KEASBEY—Mr- and Mrs. Frank
LKEOCCO, 33 Roosevelt Avenue,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Antoinette Marie
to Frank Edley, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edley, 29 Dahl Avenue

Miss LaRocco is a graduate of
Carteret -Hiiiii- School. Her fiance
was graduated from Woodbrtdge
High School. He has served one
year in Korea and is now with the
101st Airborne Division>nroute to
Korea again.

Dinner Party Marks
Infant's Christening

FORDS—The'Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Updcisr.u-c-. 51
Warner Street, was i-hristoniid)
Kenneth James at rites in Our
Lady of Peace Church conducted
by.EeYi.John Jij.Grlmes. Sponsors
were Mrs. Fra'nfc 'Grysloc, Car""
teret and Alvln Blale-cki, Perth
Amboy, aunt and undo of the
child.

A dinner party followed for
Bponsors, immediate family and
friends.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. a-nd Mrs. Anthony

Zagreceski, 120 Beech Street are
the parents of a son born in Ahe
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SON IS BORfl "
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Swiderski, 12 Hornsby Street, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SON FOR SORENSONS
FORDS—-Mr. and Mrs.John

Sorenson, 200 Carteret Avenue, are
the parents of a son born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

BUNDLE FROM HEAVEN
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Hlmey, 74 Juliette Street,
are the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

By FRANCES DELL
It is possible to achieve a very

interesting effect for the outside Of
your home by combining materials,
You will have to know what you
are doum, however, when you start
Comparing color, texture, scale,
suitability and cost of materials.

Masonry and wood go well to-
gether. Other attractive combina-
tions are' stone with brick or clap-,
boards with board and batten.
Wood Is a good primary material
because of cost and ayaliabiltty,
but touches of sto^e orjbrick will
greatly enhance its! beauty. Be sure
to use enough etone or bTlck to
count a& uoBondliry material.

When more thaty two materials
arc used together, j to be pleasing,
they must be relatively almilar in
color and texture. Thoughtful use
pf horizontal and vertical lines can
be used to Balance each other,

In a .small house, it Is necessary
to li« much move caw(u,l about
combining materials than in a
large.house because mistakes will
be much more ndticer^a. Use
color to tie to&ettier^lflerenLma-
.terials In a small house ana Tely
on fexture for interest,

To have anattractlve house, you
must uws materials in scale with
each otter as well as in scale

tb* oyer.AU s|» ol the house,

Enrollment for the SPRING - SUMMER Term
Now Being Taken for the

ADATH ISRAEL Nursery School
A NON-SECTARIAN J

For Prc-School Children—3 to 5 Years ol Age j

CONDUCTED \^

Woodbridge Jewish Community Center
Session 9 A. M. to 12:00 Noon

TUITION $22.00 a Mqnth
, • I" TRANSPORTATION

Provided by School's own Station Wagon to and from your door
throughout Woodbridge proper, and,also the following areas; FOKDS,
RARITAN TOWNSHIP, through METUCHEN, MENLO PARK,
ISELIN AND COLOfVIA.

School Is APPROVED and Licensed
by State of New Jersey Board of Education

For Registration or Further Information

Call WO 8.2963 or WO 8-1972

, ' r

BACK HOME
, FORDS—Mi\««nri Mrs. John W.

Burke Jr., 14 Dunbar Avenue, have
returned home utter a month's vu-
cltleh in California and n tour of
the Western states. They visited
Mr. Burke'8 sister and brother-in-'
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clayton,
formerly of -Fords, .m>w xesixUue.ui. .„,
Los Angeles. ^

WELCOME NEW SON~
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Gabrirf

Halasz, 44 Fifth Street, nrc the
parents of a son. Louis, born in St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick.
Mrs, Halasz Is the former Grace
aloft Fords.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
. FORDS—A.mqihei' pd.dpUKjf-.
ter communion brcakiSst will be
held Sunday in Our Lady of Peace"
Church auditorium after Hie 8
o'clock mass.

Y
PENNY gALE

FORDS—The Altar Rosury So-
ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will sponsor a penny sale March
17. Mrs. Stephen Panko and Mrs.
Stephen Martenak arc co-ehfur-
men..

FATHERS' NIGHT " - - I
FORDS—"Fathers' Night" will

be celebrated March 20 nt 7 P. M.
In the school annex by the PTA of
Our Lady of Peace Church.



rEditorial: CHFVE5E RUNAROUM)

This it
• oosuziunttT wiL endow tot

. tbankjaf vt fee Buarg vJ MumUoa

u, h«ap «i drnK-iE a ka*Uit

fi*ic vi prnpuci* below
ire eur* i ^ r e a i \ m u i y available, ali of
ifcese probBhrt msjb^SdH* and tijwiieawe.

p . x ' * '/. t.i»..SdJcw CooaiEJtV!* in
Ai tHr r : M&» »TJK± h»<J town t»t*tf vHfc

Mi"^ prt&VMsaaA as our
asm *w feeing; that,* KH-

c fc*F » majority o5 tfa't Bo&rt!
•aw/"- 'f.-, .: •.-M&mA h*lp from

r th&T w n&t cocne we made to

ir/rr-'j'^ V: jmtnî r. th«r capacity a* 1:^ KL*J-

c*r;1y v' *.n> I/era in handing -our muQtj-
m.'.'ii'r.-T.'ji' srhoo; ouiidicg prop-ME. W*
J":4. r-j-.'-.y vr l̂ it T U EuStoerstir large,
snc >r.ii'.-;vHci K many tmeiwnms aspect*

c/r:r:v:. •:'. w a « f f wfao bad
'•:/»- :r: ci^'Uig witfc rods a ec«zipoc&t*i5

•: ,!• vx ifct* ncrw. bat »t think 'it
>•.«-. ̂  f^*d vi« had the Boari. beJwt
11 iv -y

\

*MD:T sure that OH one p
> ; !x l ie Woodbrtdije Township

pa wit hirwi Fi-jrtonatelj-. twWTWT. l i*
Board t vr^j^of 1> Oarmt* Ackkr teems
at !!LJE joint «s hai* been ar txceaent caw.

Hf viL nan at tae taai» of bit fioai rec-
tSx- rspwi of 11K

in a group of
wir prweot iwedt ami

ftiture TKWJE PrasMJent Aaroe wf
the Bu&rc o' Educatioc h*f fitwn gr»t

to these tearher* {or the fimc work
*ff. inc vf hi* surt—rren thougij v*
art. t i w*. had as opporturDtT to-tee

tbt report—that Mr AaVoe feds tiiat much
hac be*5i acocBQ'liib^J in taring ti*
grouiidwork lor the job ahead

We agree vitb inn. We bare nenr nafle a
•ootnprehfcnsjTe study of Xi» SuewBBi. IT:
•wtach »t are beconiiDf mow aod tw#tt iii-
WUJTBJ dijjr Wf hare no* retained a COTJ-

sultact to fTauDinc Ihese- fiadasgs amS to
work TrtJi the Board in «etting up a for-

l>j' whici) TC can e»ent«al]y ertricite
tbic dikmma and. Df our

acliwa, faarantee f"a3fiHment erf crar obli-.
gatiao to ou: chiidrta- Tliis- vt \hink. is

t! progr«K,,

C«tf .JWr 'Secoiuf Vote' by Mail
T<x» sany superraary emjAoreeE; toe lapping within the present brganiiatian

fc.'.y ]jLtxair% is oOTspetafaCE lor high ««l

u too many pjwwunerrt agwti ad-

se are ttpicai camples of "waste, m-

j*vv and

^ y ^ c by •&* fed-partisan H o r n '
'jn reorgarJEattan of toe F

l!uetra.w*S by the situatton wftiun one
county where 1*4 goreftunect agents *ere
louBd serring 6*TO fanners—or one agent
lor f m ? S6 lanaea.

Competition between government agra-

per o«ai of the
rr.«-iditK>m haw beerj adppled, cnh'r
ic"hi«'fmmli in OS fiOOrsTgOKRi-"

u itwganiiatiDn remain and the 82nd
ii t«tog urg«d to adop* the neoeir

ud-wa. <>gani2atiOM auch as the
Committee for th« Hoover Report

the New Jersey Ta^ayers Association
for approval lodividuals are

rged to lend their rtrengtij by wrtl-
'j par t ing tetter* to their Senators and

Co/:gre*tir>en—4n effect, using tbetr "sec-
ond vot«."

tfted ffjr an up-to-date Agriculture De-
•partment -was anwng "the objectm* oot--
liued by the Hoover Commission Imtaoco
of poor organi2»tkm, duptication and orer-

cies for pubUc works projecti resulted in
plans for flood contioi, irrigation and power
projects costing 52 billito ddlars—twice
the cost of WoiW War L The Oxsstfmaa
has rewrnmended legislation to e-hminate
duplication mA waste an conservation of
l

are

ing

Veteran! deserve fact, efficient serrioe
from their goverranent but the HooTer
Commitoon found top-he&i7 organization
and long delays within the Veterans Ad-
ffunistration. Irl one unit ol the Veterani
Adiniiustration, twenty-four supervifon
were supervising 2S employees

Unified Federal tenpitali, modern per-
toonel njanagement and rimpHrkaitfan of
federal, state and local government rela-
tions are among other objectives.

Ail can be h^d for tiie asking. If enough
people ask—«ays the Taxpayers Associ-
ation.

On Political Tolerance
. . Bear in mind this sacred principle,

that though the will of the majority is in
aii cases Vi prevail, that wii], to be ri|fctful,

"must be r«jwnabl^; that the minority po«-
;*,5o thejr equal right*, which equal laws
must protect, and to riolate which would be
oppression Let us then, fellow-citizen*,
unit* with one heart and one mind, let us
mv/ re to social intercourse that harmony
and af!%-tion without which liberty and
even life ii&tif are but dreary things.

And let ue reflect that, having banished
from our land that religious intolerance
under which mankind so long bled and suf-
fered, we have yet gained little, if we coun-
tenance a political intolerance as despotic,
as wicked, and as capable of bitter and
bio/xiy persecutions. During the throes and
convulsions of the ancient world, , . . it was

*»ot wonderful that the agitation of the bil-
lows should reach even this distant and

peaceful shore; that this should be more
felt and feared by some, and less by others,
and should divide opinions as to measures
ef safety, 'tot every dffterence of opinion is
not a difference of principle.

We have, called by different names breth-
ren of the saine principle. We are all repub-
licans; we are all federalists. If there be any
among us who wish to dissolve this Union,
or to change its republican form, let them
stand undisturbed as monuments of the
safety with which error of opinion may be
tolerated, where reason is left free to com-
bat i t . . . .

Sometimes it is said that man cannot be
trusted with the government of himself.
Can he then be trusted with the govern-
ment of others? Or have w« found angels, in
the form of kings, to govern him? Let his-
tory answer this question. —Thomas Jeffer-
*on, from his Inaugural Address, 1861

Opinions of Others
IK> WE ENJOY THE GOOD
•lire?

(Pmm a w m h fcr Mwtrd 1.
F»w. Jr., AtUraej at Auunnl
Oituwr. L«laytttt <*••* , Ea^

\Xi we enjoy the good life? A«
educated nurn. we are content
with wi-ai ««• toe around us?
Ttie kiuwer i» obviom. '

Wt ;:vf !ii,Je*r. W« u$ r«fl>
mtnu-fi Aid mrutetad to UwJaad

' ul U»e Jit*. ««fl»ttoii i» tlerr. . .
Life iy-t«it VJ be on* ccnitlnuou*
t-ctet, .

But lUi t it oit* vrObkB) Off*
ui»cuM«d wrilcti U funda-

1 UXTHUM it now b«e«u«e
all o? us can do tomeUilng about
it. It 1« HI* low of Individual In-
tegrity.

! Tiit r«ulu »r» «U
to

we faJJ Ui
'ntoe ti.efii a* part of ttie problem.

Btudepu vnuxbt thetUoif In *n
«xaailriatU;i) tittrtict Die maudlin

the preti and the

it ain't to" addrated to
Jot Jackson of the infanout
p W i HM 30 mHua tiwteeofluw
u (ku/and to "Let 'em go. Ttwjr
All do it . , .

• We rend of fur coaff, deep
and am*U ham with,
nt tni* DO ramMWit or

These itejnt are
shocking but worte fctill i» the
grim picture of ioeomDetest and
disnunett men in puDll orbce. or
became of political Wpedleney.
Tbtir decisions a n OIWD tinted
with self-interest or favorltigm.
If they are money hanett. thejr
&r« LnUJltcUiAlly corrupt. . . .

I urn not criticizing any local,
state, or federal administration.

What I have said may fit one,
any or all ol then. . . .

If I am critical, and I am, I
must be cnUoU of the people who
Ujteri'.- and condone this tort
of t̂ jing in their govemment and
among thek friend* They alone
am rwpwtiM* lor. It *ri<L#»)r
aUme can cure It *

A erUnieolt^Ui recently wrote:
"We riavt OOUIUK to fear Jrom

tbote who commit crtnres for
which they tea to m\ W« have,
much to fear from criminal* who
are at large with tlie approval of
the public "

Ut m« read you several ex-
cerpt* from the current report
of UM Aiawtawn Bar Aatcciation
CommUilon on Organized Crime.
The Chairman of the CommUwoq
«a* Jud«e Pat»#rton, b-8c«r»-
Ury of Wai, mA the membaTt of
the CommlMlOD were of equal
«Utun. Van wrote;

"The leadln* hoodlunii of the
eotfntiy retyhi largely "fmmun*

from pro*ecution and puai ihtut
despite known arreit record* and
weli-dfcumented criminal repu-

of the Christophers
makr ml w iwtrwnmt f !«<«. Whn.

«™h fa**:

n, )«nr f or il * in n r j n * t h l 1 ** « « • « ; H b ia panluti r
i n* H b in

' in

6 5 % of the New Jersey
Public Find Driving In Cars

These Days l e s s Enjoyable
Than It Was Three or

Four Years Ago
~ " ' ~ l — • 'V " • " ^ , ' j j i j ' , * * - '

5 V TJiZ

A ; '»-"•*

;r. tcrtns and cl'.-.t-f • •
:;on r oelWf>pri 2 S'1

ai »••••: as ;«: •.;/ ; •
000 p;ac*'«,

i • -.
i'.

RvnJ areas
{.SM-21.IM Unm
!S,Hf-IN.|N
Cttfa* l t « . M t ami .,, .

That there ut t«« ••
• B the T**A is \i;f p: ;.
SOT off ensd by ' r» :> -
tk*T ftad tfrtraiE if-,' •

r^U-1:..1 *•->£!>? s 0 C U !

repon«rs

jf «E srruratt
i^Ti^ToJ Nei ;*TS«T resident

. -oa 'Jie whoi* do you

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph C.Ibfelns

more
ihrt* Ti 'E2. or '

EtStXTS

&.'

Jit

TUCTOX —
safe >«te

2.0U0 and &ej:>i>c il
of New Jersey. !*tw

•ad Detaware jpaii
gcr tngKtser 015 a i ten to d n o o p
lbe upper Oelaware Rrver for
WAo'a: water punwMs.

The ptas u» suM & system cl
raerroirs wrhxh vould i a -

tij< waier ai its flooc
and reieace u sio<'> tiur-

pi.e Anthorttr is aJreadj
r tss irir îi>ŷ ^T oJ i&ore c*rs
m 5>e 11*-mile

wbost oTiserwise "jn-
ovtain desBcies were sat?ess-
fuBy channde*! nwards » sc-
aur 1

Aixtat sanw '

an f « r flow oownstream. h u
*irea<iy bees jtreyared ay In-

h u aJtMd7 been »*-
brMtv Jrney a«d l>*»-
^RM9 ^PdBHM0A^K4ptb flit

noas7lvania ttiinlw it should be
acoorded snort study

Jlew Tore Stole 11 expected to
mramL tne jaeeeamary. itsisiltipD.
ibis rear u> get the tiuge project
underwa; 13 any further delay
is encouniered, He* York State
Thrratmii u> proceed or. its owe
so ftUpnvisi potaole wa»r re-
qmremenuL

The Coaunon»«:tii o! Fenn-
sfhania has appoinied a com-
miUee to siudy tne proWem erf
an additional waier supply for
the eastern metropolitan are&s
<tf the-flute and to give putiC'
u)ar aitentlon to ih« upper Del-
aware River project already ap-
proved t>7 New Itnti and Del-
aware. The fate of the project
depewU UP9Q the length of mot
the committee takes to complete
He task.

New York City is a^eadj
drawing thousands of callous of
wa«*r daily from Mat upper Del-
aware River tinier a United
State* Supreme Court ruling. It

•threat«is to go to the Supreme
Court for further permlaion U>
draw more water from the
Mrem. Hydraulic «perU elaun
tht entire project, u doomed
once new York Ctty pulls a n ;
from lbe four-State plans to der
velopT!(ie upper Delaware.

"To lose this opportunity tf>
demanM-au UK vitality of the
state conclusively and on tbe
grandest possible scale, would be
to retard perhaps forever, inter-
state projects of this size and
importance," claim* the New
Jersey Commisuop on Interstate
Cooperation.

TUBNTIU—Summer
cm the Hep Jersey turn
expected to reach record 1
u$ns and the New Jersey

touches T Q be COIL-
aH TSs'ToB ISsi i «JBB""

and »ii semcr area bufi£sse«
tfiert resiaumiiu are i«*«ri
»..; oe avi^ab> aod in full op-
eratwo before the s u a m r toor-
u c seaBon. the tchwity prom-
:bes.

flerrm area paring and grass-
in| wiS be oom^ietod tmoeii-

after ttae tnct is out of Lhc
vrtBf. Tni

ordinary »»«< anfomeai
load, oa the turujiJto. espeetafly
at 'JHercamite pointa. may esuue
the Turnpike Authority to COB-
straci wider entrances and txit

at,such,pointa. This will be
' l i i d by replacing inlier

arid out^r ihouJceii with pave-
meai

Dur'jxg the coming summer
great strides will te made by * e
Turnpike Authority in joining
the Ktrm Jersey Ttarnpike wi4b
the Penn^yhania Turnpkie near
Bardentows: constructing an
extension ei the njrnpike nonh-
ward from Rouie 8 to N«w York
SUM tai « « M M w t j h r i w
Y«t. Thruwaj arfflne proposed
Hudson River Bridge at Syack

A study is aiw beinf made of
the ctmctruction of a bridge
across Newark Bay wluch wiU'
connect the Port Street Inter-
change in Ifewark with a pro-
posed interchange near the Bay-
onne aad Jersey City line, to-
gecher with a pq&ible Express-
way through Jersey Ctty \d em-
nect with the iUiuand TujineJ
VteZk.

Cffi of

ife: for

adequate transportfax.
iiie*. TTttiien anc^Pr
oniy <™+ hour^irom
nattan while it takes ic.ri
oommut«n in jmmxi?t_;*5 -^
Be-gea. P*ssaic zzz MKT^S
counties witiua rrtrrf of ; . ^
15 miles- to reaci Sew Ysrt

The New J e w Re^isna;
PlUBJag CfMBDussioc headed by
Seaalar Dand Vac AMjne, Jr..
of w îgipBA<yi is vorrled about
this coudiucm ESC hopes uo do
somKhirj? about :t. Tfl? conjmis-
sioa places "Jie blame on rail-
roads which tare no New k

SLcnrs is-ihf. 3naj:.r-r ••=«•>
aier.: a eTtry sefmeru of Uw
New Jersey nculi pop-olauon u
•T. apitement ifcai driving in can
" T ^ £ T T T " l a £ r ' ' ' t h £ r i "IT

as any other sing* :<•••.
of all those sBTirif • .
driTmg less enjo>ab:<
as ibf reasoB '

Secondary reaver.'
rpcklea*. eartleu drivr r
mention tbis. •: the -\\<.^,

roais" 'I1-, -i) •
; and u.e in, -.
of aeffldeiiti

this as the reawr.
Smaller groups sa..-.

liked thesTMilnf ear ;̂
taw enf«reeastnt: .:• ...
parainc fa«tUUn: : ,
driven: the trinv bo;i •
the peer hanilhn at ln!\v,
tracks; the hwpnwri) ,
Uined rm*s: the trim,
arid the dnufceni

OB

Jene?
New

3. '*:>'
repwud

uris if ire* or ?oui K R
Thf"* rrwips include Republi-

cans. Democrats, ami d d
*Dt voi^ri.: ffier. and
name owners and home renters:
a^:* cr:»er-s and non-drivers:
csr owners and non-car owner?,
as well as a^ age groups, city

occuoauons. and edyca-

the No. 1 KoUrnt in J!
Because of this, fan

fart that
and hifb
vital to New Jersey ••,
well bring, the New JIT-

'win DtriodMally tiplor'
ODE phaift of trafTV .w-.
« a j canditivns in lh( ^

•1 itifi

passengers daily oiit in Jersey
C t j Vo lake tiie slow-traTeiaig
Jerry boat across the Hudson
RiTer.

Bfxn'iy of proper and ade-
quate seffitt d * Perinsj-JTania
Railroad has brought Princpton
ajjd Trenton actually four times
nearer '»o the heart of mid-Man-
hatuc thaii are u e s'Aiiqi' on,

Pwnar* (be Bust sigaificant
anfiing in today's survey is that
ceariy " DU; of even 10 of both
car owners and aut-o drivers in
the Maie ray they find drivini in
ctr? these days less enjoyable to-
e's v thin n" va three or fear
years v o .

And 'hat gm«i? both car own-
m and car drivers, the number
who ftad driving in cars less en-
jijyaote today O"J in umbers bv J
:o 1 ihose saying more enjoyable.

TRAVEL — Travel mileage
equrralent to a doublt round trip
to the moon with plenty to spare.
has been expended ia behalf trf
homeless and unwanted young-
sters by representatives of the
Children's Home Society of N. J.

The accumulative conpBatian
of 1,240.000 mils traveled b; case
workers dates bfck w Mirth 29,
1931, the day C. Lester Oreer
came from Chicago u> become
superintendent of the society.

Accordant «> Gretx. the Soci-
ety's annual travel bill, which
absorbs a considerable portion of
iU budget is a most worthwhile
and necessary expenditure when
evaluated m Urnu of the protec-
tion and happiness given the

casims.
The eommiscori wsats ID cre-

ate a New Jersei-New York
Meuopobun R*S:Q TTan&i: Au-
tiarify by ihe Lei-^lamres of the
tvo states to "unsnarl the sttua-
lion. A pre-Uminary suidy of tht
entire North Jersey commuter
rfpal would be Tnart*- Jjj- ppymA^r^

paid for by ihe Port of New York
Autrjonty. The final plan is to
construct a new rail terminal on >
Uanhatlen Island two blocks 10
the we* of Irte RotukWer Plaza
area where sX railroads-will con-
rerre

HOBSEBCBGEXS — . H o r s e
meat sellers in New Jersey must
proclaim to the buying public
that the; are selling horse flesh

(Continued on Page 13 >

• *

Less enjonWe W 51
AbMt tht sane 9 I
\ o wiakw 1 1
An ;n:«*sting sidelight in to-

<iay»s surrey u ihat a somewhat
higher proportion of those living
as commuruues with populations
between 25.000 and 100.0OT
• p.aces iJst Eas: Oranee Mapie-
wood, Irvmgttei. Bayonne, Union
Ci'jf. 'Jfew B.-uRswick., Plamfield
artd Arlar.ue C;tf i say the> f̂ind
driving ieis enjoyable th&n do
Uiose living JI larger or .y.ialler
tommunities.

A solid majority in each city
tae does, however, say that driv-
ing, is less enjoyable today than
it wis or̂ y '..Tree q: lour years
ago.. Tnu UQ&, «rtje Jot rural
areas. Jx cities »jih more than
100.000 people, for UIOM

Jerser Poll is ">"«•
ally by a trained Prr,.
search reporter wort,:.
Princeton under 100'
spot" supervision. Ii .-. '
ol inten'ifwing tha: ; .
ahonyniHy to the px- ;
viewed and is mamly *
for the New Jersey P ..
for accuracy. The Nt
Pofl holds a perfe*: ;r
published pre-election :

This newspaper jut-•
reports of the New 3c.

in this area

Rwearch Strv: '
ISM, by FT.:

WBIU»»n Krli;
I, W f - A o p i H .'. I

COIUUKJMi
Tht U»d*f-J«irkjJ
Tbc W<MdtariAs*

Tbr iKUa Jounu l
A \ IVHEPKNOENT

The Woodtoi4t>
W l b

. l l i l l
i mil I
• II.1I I
M'tl

Umw P.
Vlr» PivMcnt Mid Trf.r

ChariM IL Grtjon
rdllar u < klUh

"Most of the top mobsters in
rarlous communities are well
known both to law enforcement
agencies aod the general public.

"The largest single factor In
the breakdown of law enforce-
ment ageDcieg in dealing with or-
ganized crime Is the corruption
and connivance of many public
officials.

''Legitimate businessmen have
aided the interests of the under-
world by permitting the use of
their facilities by criminal enter-
prises or by awarding valuable
franchises and contracts to no-
IJTIOU* criminal*"

The pub of thtte eittsrpu la
that this situation it well known
to the general public. That means
you and an. Levered standards
mean toss of public confidence
fn our government but we are so
btu; with our own affairs, or
perhaps indifferent to what goes
on around us, that we ar* coo-
tenf to leave the sc-loton to
Washing Uc — Uiat indefinite
lunbo to whleh we are apt to ««n-
sign all/of our publif problems

Let me point out that this Is
not an impersonal problem that
can tafely t* left to Waihtogton,

(CooUoo*4 on F I M U)

GUMORGIRiS

SAILING...

! • • • ' • < - * ^TOR DRIFTING?
There's a grew difference. Sailor* b»vc a
definite course and a specific de*tinati<»; driften
Itave neither. The sailor gets toMwhirft'
fr drifter gets nowfaert, \ *T '
Are you tailing... or drifting? W«t

National Bank
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oodbridge Eliminated in First Court Tourney Round
James'and St. Maty's Court Teams
'apture Laurels in Invitation Tourney

\ian Stellar
Offensive Ace

joitgh Game
i , . ( ! ! • ; • The St.

,, iuni st. Mary's
M)ic the. crowns

,.',!„. local Knights
i\iniiiiil i n v i t a t i o n

i wook after s u r "
, ,,,.,1 elimination

•: ..IT played at the
i , : • i i i u i n .

,,(1,nc(l tlic C.Y.O.
. ,,„„, Holy Spirit of

i,v ii close 67-63
,,,,,.•,1 played to the

without

,,l

.. , ] • battled their way
:i nit by eliminating

i-c'iin nnd St. John
r",..in Linden; while

1(1 ,., st. Bernard's of
, . :, minds' of Me-
. •,! ihe finals,

iiiiwi'd s o m e r e a l
',; .: period by out-

(•••.KKIITS, who were
,; .uvrr the ball in
,, khoards with any
I,,ml. Amboy's bril-
,|icci:illst, sparked

, ina with four hook
: ),js team mates

: ,, i 19-15. Tommy
, ,mite from the side

to keep St.
distance.

•i;;,icsMve s h o w i n g In
:.,i. Holy Spirit fell

,Mini stania when
.liiriisp benan func-

, nuirkable eflective-
, i: mid Lee Jordan
...i..;ays of the spurt
, ;::, points to put St.

,. Ki-28 when the
-If echoed through

.,V,v trained its first
.:, ;n Hie third session
;,i -.'1 roimters t»-GJo««
., :iri-49 count before
• ..<• l i i i i i l o u n d .

Nip , i n d T u c k
:: iii-voioped Into a real

, fourth frame when
: iiiicd to make the

M i!t with three mln-
;! in the lilt. At this
i1. iv.ITS sank a one

, iiinit snapped back
, ;.iy up Shot to JWP

.ii ihe Ramc Powers
,,u/ii with a second

• • n put, the Crusaders
,, 1,1 Tin: Amboy crew
iti four points M»ln
Kit/.ma- stole the ball

, M' down court for an
Wi'ii limr running out,
:: , mu-lied the verdict

mate set shot from
• , , mi l l .

. : , : . the lone St. James'
• i if full distance, won

.. .:mi-s by tossing 18
,.i.li Hie hoops. His

• Hadcr and Bialer, re-
:. , ' ! up honors with 12
'..•'•!•:, froul, H8rj Spiri

• ' nter and one ol the
most outstanding

•.., lunh man In the
" Held goals and four
4 puUU total. HU d i .
••. under the back-

to hl»

the Cath-
u School title by nip-
j:!tii's of Perth Am-
!'. a thrilling fracas

ii.ited an overtime
!'' the outcome.

•: ii.il was close with
holding the edge at

;.in of the opening
ii'd on Page 14)

I
:T JAG'S
slimate!

ON

PULE LE^GUE
EQUIPMENT

ILOIIES

NOES

EAKERS

BASEBALL
SOFTBALL

EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL
PRICES

SPORTING
GOODS

Perth Amboy

COURAGE MAY PAY OFF - By Alan Mover
0/U

BANGERT
rue BLINP

5HOTPUT
ASPIRANT.

HOPZZ WILL
UP

WITH A $POT
OH THE.

OLYMPIC
TICKET- m

COURAGEOUS
6-S,

Woodbridge Team
Halts Pt. Reading
Cops Junior Crown

/V HIS FlR$r coMPermoH Zlric? us WAS
^TRlCKBti 0UHP MOW&A60, M
PLAC0P frM ifi THE INPOOR NATIOtiAL*

&'lQ!t'WAVE* ALMOST2fa FS£T
THH WMM 945

SB'
FOOTER,

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

A recent letter in this column pertaining to the
facilities and officiating in the Recreation' basketball
league set off a chain of explosions around the town-
ship which are still vibrating. There is no doubt Don
Furdock's piece of literature created quite a stir, and
from the reactions, it appears as though our readers
find such letters extremely interesting and have been
clamoring for additional material on the subject.
Therefore, we are printing two letters which reached
this desk during the past week on the current Recrea-
tion basketball situation, t

"Dear Mr. Royle,
"I would like to speak up in defense of my friend

and team-mate, Don ftirdock. He recently wrote a
letter to you complaining about the conditions in the
senior league. Don didn't take up this task by himself.
He was encouraged by me and the'rest of his team-
mates to write such a letter. We thought it was about
time th.at.spme.Qfle Jold.the public of the conditions in
the league. Every team has complained* but nqMjhe h&d
the nerve or time to write such a letter.

"We are well aware of the fact that the recreation
department had a budget; however, this money should
be used in the hiring of worthwhile officials. No, we
don't want professional officials, we just want 'refs'
who can control a basketball game. A game is what
the 'ref makes it. * ' •

"In your answering of Don's letter, you stated that,
the players should oooperate a little more instead of
attempting to. get away with unsportsmanlike tricks.
We don't know what you mean by 'unsportsmanlike
tricks.' Whenever the Wildcats or any team, that I play
with, take the floor, we always play.clean and fair. In
Woodbridge High, we were all taught to respect the
referee, play fair and clean, and play to win. We, as a
team, uphold these traditions 100 per cent.

"Mr. Royle, not so long ago in one of your Sports
Round Up columns, you admitted to the public thsji
you never witnessed a township league game. Welas *
team challenge you to watch one of these games. We
are sure you will see little skill in basketball.

"Probably the answer to this whole problem was
stated in my preceding paragraph. There are very few
parents, if any, who come to watch any of these gamps.
If somehow they could get interested in the problems
of recreation'I'm sure improvements would be made.
This, too, is the main reason why the Woodbridge Ath-
letics have disorganized and the Golden Bears are prac-
tically faced with the same problem.

"With the limited budget and poor recreation facili-
ties, we all agree that Mr. Mullen has done a tremen-
dous Job. We know he must spend a great deal of time
planning and scheduling all of these gjunes. Regardless
of what Don or I have said in our jletters, we want
Mr. Mullen to know that we are behind him in every
move that he shall make." ' *"~ • '* '* • •

(Signed).
"Respectlty $oursr < •
"LEE STRAUBE, Team Captain."

(ED. NOTE: We never admitted that we did not wltr
ness a township league game, We stated that we did
not have th.e opportunity to take in as many as we
would like to), ,

St. James', Fords Wildcats Win Hoop Titles

"Dear Johnnie, . \
"We would like to be given the importunity to thank

tye enttrt Recreation staff and 'the offickla fpr the

WOODBRIDGE - St. James'
laid claim to the local Recreation
Junior League championship this
week by (Wealing St. Anthony's
of Port Reading 43-36, In a rip-
loarlnR contest played at the High
School gym.

Both St. .tymn.s' and Port Read-
Ing are rivals of Ions xfandlnc nnd
their recent tilt lived "p to expec-
tations with the top-side of the
score switching hiinds several times
before the terminntion ot the
racfis.

St. James' claimed the undis-
puted Woodbridge crown by win-
ning both the first and sccdnd half
titles during the course of the
season. Their next quest is the
Township Junior Championship
v hlch can only be secured by elim-
inating the Fords and Iselln
hamps In the playoffs.
St. Anthony's showed remark-

able strength In the first period
against St. James'., by nosing out
front In the scoring column, 12-10.
Barbato sparked Port Heading's
early splurge with three accurate
field goals. Both clubs Matched
points In the second quarter which

v St. Anthony's cling to a 21-18
lead at the half. Barbato was again
St. Anthony's big Run from the
floor with six additional points.

The game begain to get hot In
the third period when Mickey Ter-
panik sank a two pointer to knot
the score at 23-23. St. Anthony's
retaliated on Molnar's set shot to
move out front once more, but
Gaul and Terpanik snapped back
with successive field goals to put
St. James' buck on Lop, 27-25. The
quarter sended with St. Anthony's
trailing. 31-28.

St. Anthony's fought desperately
to bgunc* back into the contest in
the fourth pprlod, but St. James'
offense was clicking with effective
i egularity 10 protect its margin
down to the final whistle.

Gaul and Terpanik penetrated
the hoops ifor 15 points apiece to
reap offensive honors for St
James'. Barbato, St, Anthony'?
versatile guard, was high man dur-
t n r the game with-15 markers
chalked up to his credit.

Iselin Aces Lose
In Junior Play-off
W O O D B R I D G E — The St.

James' C.Y.O. took the first step
toward securing the Township
Recreation Junior Championship
by romping to a 53-26 decision
over the Iselin Aces in a one-sided
playoff affair staged at the Parish
House. «i

The fracas was the .first in a
series of games to be played to de-
cide the township title. Fords,
Woodbridge and Iselin are repre-
sented In the annual eliminations
which follow the regular league
schedules.

Iselin entered the recent contest
with oNlsplay of confidence which
paved the way for an early 8-6
lead over St. James' in the first
period. From ihe early trend of the
contest, i tapiW'ed 'ns'thdtiBh nn
upset was in the making.

However, St. Jam.es' settled down
md methodically went to work in
the second stanza with a blazing
1(1 point attack which put them out
front, 24.-12 at ' the halftlme
whistle. Koerner and Gaul sparked
the vally with three sharp field
ioals apiece.

St. James' continued to dominate
he game in the third quarter by
•oiling up 16 counters while check-
ing, the Aces with three. The one-
sided period Just about put the
game In the deep freeze for the
Saints,

Terpanik and Koerner garnered
jflenslVe laurels for St. James' by
registering 16 and H points re-
spectlvejy. Plchalskl and Kuhar
nit for seven markers apiece to
iace the Aces from the floor.

Rutgers Oarsmen
Slate Five Races

NEW BRUNSWICK
iprlijg events ure slated i Five

Rut-

Close Out Season
By Dropping 5643
Group IV Decision
WOODBRIDGE — A l t h o u g h

Couch John Tomczuk's Barrons
(ail^l to make nn Impressive
showing In the N.J.3IA.A. tour-
nament last week due to a 56-43
defeat at ihe hands ol Thomu
•Jefferson of Eltetteth, they c«n
•Uil boast of concluding their 1052
ctimpalRn with one of the best i
Group IV records in Central Jer**»' "•
spy.

Duriim the Course of the season,
the Red Blazers won nine games,
while losing eight to wind up on j
Hie favored side of the .500 mart. '
Four of the defeats were by leu
than five points.

The undefeated S a y r e y i l l e
Bomoers were the only team to
poa two decisions over Wood-
orldite during the past season, and
both games were close, Rahway, , '
Perth Amboy, Demarest, Carteret.
and Ferris High of Jersey City
were the other teams which sub-
dued the Barrons.

Tomczuk's crew failed to match

Shown above ar;' members of St. Junit's' C.Y.O. I) .skrllmll Irani whl<h recently completed a most
successful srason by winning the Township Hccre itimi liilmnrdhilr I-eairup championship and the
Annual Knixhts of Columbus CY.O. Invitation l'liiinainiMit. The i;rmip roarhed liv Tom Murtikgh
won the latter crown last Saturday nicht by defeat 111; tlic llidy Jjplrit of I'ertb Amboy 61-63 in the
finals of the tourney. KtaeellnR in Ihe foreground from left to right are George Wright, Robert Jor-
dan, Philip Cielatn, Moe Powers, and Pierre Catiin i. St aniline hi the usual order ;ire Murtaxh, Bob
Bisler, Al PllskoU, Lee Jordan, Tom Badrr, and Ton Dunovan, C.V.O, pnsldent.

their rivals 882 to 838 in 18 games
Tlic low point figures can be at-
tributed to four away games with-
out return engagements on the
Red Blazers' home court.

Joe R e d 1 i n g , " Woodbridge's
htfsky center, reaped Irrttlvldual
scoring honors by accumulating
217 points in 18 games. He
amassed his total by singing 80
field goals and 57 free throws.
Redllng's mark fell way short of
trlie record 340 points set by JIM.
Lake In 1951.

Second place honors in the
scoring department were awarded
to Jim Highberger* with a 215
point total in 17 games. Big Jim
missed one contest due to illness,
which undoubtedly cost him the
offensive title. However, he wound
up with the highest game percent-
age and tops In field goal produc-
tion with 85.

Boland, Kuhn Next
Captain Bob Bolund, the Red

BIHMI'.S" most valuable player,
ancl Lou Kuhn were next in line
in the scoring brackets with 196
and 158, respectively. Boland con»
eluded his scholastic court career
wHh the highest foul shooting
percentage on the squad with a
.54 mark.

The Barrons who have played
their last games for Tomczuk are
Jim Highberfier, Bob Boland, Lou
Kuhn, By Dunham, John Hill,
and Tillman Laubach. Returning
varsity veterans Include Joe Red-
ling, Mike1 Dzyak, Herb Hollowell,
Larry Larsen, and John McAr-
thur.

The Fords Wildcats were crowned the Township Senior League champions this week after winning the
first and second half titles in the circuit. During tin' course of the resular season, the Wildcats won 19
impressive victories while absorbing two defeats, The ([uintct set a new Recreation Senior League
scoring mark for one season and also had a record breaker in Lcc Straube who tallied well over 400
points to establish a new individual offensive performance.

In the above photo from left to riffht are: Jim Ciflkghlin, Domild Furdock, Robert Ratajczak,
Tillman Laubach, Richie Rankin, Richard O'Rcil y, and Edward Adams. Missing from the group are
Tony Pichalski and Lee Straube.

WildcatsPutCrusheronMolnars
To Take Honors in Smiot Loop

. WOODBRIDGE — The fordo

Wildcats sat on the throne of the

champions this week by virtue of

to pace their respective quintets

fruin the floor.

Molnats held the upper •hund in

a hard-earned 79-68 victory over I the first quarter by getting a fast

s*rs; University's crew... sehedule
•which was announced ,ye^er.day

y George E, Little, djrei^or of-'
athletics,

Coach Charlies P. J^oggs' Scarlet
oarsmen open (their rowing season
here on the Raritan River course,
Apvll 12, when they meet the Uni-
ersity of Pennsylvania in varsity,

lunlor varsity, and freshmen roles.
Columbia's three shells provide

the opposition in the only other
dual race to be l'pld on the Har-
em River, May 10th.
MuLtl-crew regattas on the

schedule Include the Compton Cup
Races on Princeton's Lake Car-
negie, May 3; the Eastern Associ-
ation 'of' Rowing Colleges .spring
Championship also on Lake Car-
negie, May 17, and the Intercol-

l ,*hamnlnnshto at,. SJ
cuse, N. Y., June 21,

Lot of Stealing
B,Bltln»ore, Mo, — When police

paught Herbert Banks, aa-your-
)ld Negro, it took'three cops, three
desk sergfcAits and three civilian
oierks' working round the clock
(or two days to compile a list of
the burtsl&ries which he had com-
mittefl, and the loot which he had
taken. In «U. h« is Mid to have
t&torod %t least 300 homes, not t
meAtton buslnwi establishments,

Molnars in a playoff tilt for the

Recreation SenTot'Teague- second

half crown.

Having won the first half title
earlier in the season,, the Wildcats
automatically annexed the 1952
senior championship when Molnars
were eliminated from contention in
the second half. During the winter
campaign, the Wildcats won 20 of
their 22 scheduled games for one
of the most Impressive records ever
posted by a senior league team in
the township. Our Lady of Peace
of Fords and Molnars were the
lone clubs to take the measure of
the Wildcats.

The recent meeting- between the
Wildcats and Molnars developed
into a personal scoring duel be-
tween Stu Rutan, Woodbridge's
offensive-minded center and Lee
Straube, the circuit's leading

Bowling1 Scores
- %,.••• • • -y-

. STANDINGS

Coppoln Cleaners
W
51

sporer. Both All Township candi-

jump on the Wildcats which led to
a 15^13 margin at the conclusion
of the session. Rutan and Straube
were the kingpins in the opening
round with nine digits apiece.

Witli Straube setting a blistering
10 digit pace in ihe,second period,
the Wildcats came to life with a |
20 point outburst to streak ahead;

of Molnars, 33-26, when the half-
time rest period rolled around.

The name tightened somewhat
in the third stanza when both
clubs matched points untl^ Cough-
lin sank a free throw toigive the
Wildcats n one point advantage
for the rflund. Both teams cut i ^
loose in the final stanza with the \
Mqlnars buttling desperately to
cloise the sap and the Wildcats're-
peatedly retaliating to protect their
marein. Rutan hunt; up 14 points
for ]fVoodbTidge in the closing ses-
sion'but his individual effort was

House League
Jiltwluk Truolclnj . . .
Pulton Rec.
Craftsmen Club
Dusty's Tavern
Dine Bar
Minimi's Tavern
Modern Men's Shop

Individual High Game—R.
250.

Team High Game—Slsolnk, 974,
Honor Roll

K. PeMgru—632
R. Oalvanek—622 •
L. Genovese—406

STANDINGS
WOODBH1DGE FIREMEN

W

Avenel No. 1 ., ,.,. 22
Avcnel No. 2 ,.,, 20
Iselin No. 11 17'
Shell 15
Iselin No, 1 13

. . 1

59
4S'
42
34
33
31
12

25
W
33
41
42
44
63

R«dl!ng
HlghberRer
Roland
Kuhn
Dunham . ...
Dayalt
Kill *:•-
Hollowell
Lnraeu
Lnubach ......
McArttiur ...

0
18
17
18
18

4«.
14
13

ro
80
85
80
68
18

P
5T
45
35
22

6
ID'

3
1
2
1
0

T
VI
215
its
158
3d

IS
- 7

6 ,
3
2

350 182 882

Dot, Fire Vlctim,,Revived
Cleveland, O.—win flre broke

out in the home of Albert Single-
ton, all occupants got out safely

ton found her spread-eagled on
the floor, her breathing stopped.
Taking her outside, he applied
artificial respiration for ten min-
utes. The doe recovered.

Avenel First
High umae,

KNIGHTS

Team No. 1
Team No. 3
Team, No. 2
Team No. 4

High gnme

Aid
237,

OF (

, 211,

C. Bolikle

3OLUMBU8

, Duytonk

. 1

NO.
W

.. 19
16
15
8

29

857
h.

HIS
22

•4

WOODBRIDOE SERVICE I.HAGUE

House Te»m
Shell Compound
Saturday Nlte Club
Stern's Sunoco
Shell Chemical :
First Aid Bqutd
Town Hallets .-.
Shell Nlte Drivers .

W
. 2T
. 24
. 22
. 12
. U
. 10

7
7

L

i
8
S

IB
IB
20
23
23High game, 257, S.Stawlckl; House

Team, 972.

dates hit the hoops for 35 po:

ARMY GARRISON

SHOES
Tough • Serviceable

Built Like a Battleship!!

Smooth Leather Uppers

99

X t a ) n o t enough to catch the cham-
pions.

Don Purdock and Jim Coughlin
placed behind Straube in the scor-
ing column foi1 the Wildcats with
13 and 11 points, respectively. Joe
McLauuhlln followed Rutan for of-
fensive laurels b,y tossing 12 count-
ers through the hoops.

*5
CUT-RATE ARMY

NAVY STORE
102 ROOSEVELT AVE.

(Nv«r HuiUuu HtrteO

CARTERET, N. J.
WQHT

PAUL SZAFIR, M. D
Announces the Re-opening

of his office for the, practice of

76 MARKET STREET^ PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-0368

Tle&oto

SALES &
SFRVICE-

NEW

DeSOTQS & PLYMOUTHS
FQR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUK AUTHORIZED DeSOIQ • PUMOUTH

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.
We Alwwt Uftve a Fine Sdeotloo of Good Uu4 C»n

RAHWAY, N. J,
Mid A
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"February

Total

Hand —
'•%

• 1
real

i : ,
p

nip of Wowibrldr'
til* known »s B.f

1,1
on

112 231.79

firund A-.fi. i' 1:1 ';
r rt»t«l Aprl. 3" :>
TI«!*T. Coiiorror

LEON JEOUNSKI.
A'idlwr

•>.-L. I-13

Refer To: W-W«
HOTH K Of PI HI.It' MI.K

TO WHOM I I MAY CONCERN

Cotnni i ! ' " o! ?h«- 'I'owr.'hl[i of Wuod-
>?r)d^P, ! (•;?. I -:l'»fl:tV MilRli 4th.
1952,
that
16th.
will
inlit1

Bulli

the
« f f.i

oprn

I u;.

IWl;.
jnf't ,
(•'• M i !

iit.t i

hli'K'-'-

llf Oil
to Hi

' : ; ; • < • • ' • <

7 ; ' • ' . '

•• J: j '

:'.\.h* r

1 y,^
t M'i'l
f)r> *•/
• ^ P r ' ' i

!.,( -
j , v

J (i
M

T)'VA

•r
• h
>n

f i ri ' J '<

I-V

"•vnsN
(ES'I

'• N *

p'1 b; i

' t . f T
;- J , f |

'TtiV 1
• l , ; H f ,

Ijj CV/r
I 111 !h

tini M.

,r saif
din if '.•

" j 1>C 1

,iw J»ft
March

rirnlt t)^

< n i cipa1
"? and
ttnrl to

j v*-rmt
p r;«?r>:
uubilrly

Blork V

mad*1 by Mr J.
TMM Ol1
J1TW7 ttK^rwof H) f;fflr* ui Ar'hur F
B**rrv former Collator nf Truf.. to th<?
To*n*hlp if WryMllrri'ti'f an'J 'in.»r'.= ,
r*-;ii •*tUt* kno^'n u Biof> -ff.̂ -F, Lot !

M.ijj iotitM on FlMiwrit ^v^r»ut m |
vid Trnnuhlp. a e the r U»T*"I Aprij '^. !

1M3. tntrte bi U J Trnl:!fr f>it*T«..rj
'ii TiiTt* of Wr^xlbrldEf Tr*wti'::ip Kr*1 i
itrvy. njccswior In f;fl>cf *'J C *?b^r» ,
,^r*j;i, (cfmer Coll«tnf of T^xfv to
'.hi 7r,wnrtiip o t Woodhri<lf(c and con-

il Miftfe known HK Hfx"K V*(-C \
ind (I on th* WwJbrSflap T'rtvn- j

Hip hxtVtt <m*crftmrr A»e- ]
ntM in »»d Tcrwmhip |

You and p!irh of yo\i xr̂  mart*1 'ir-
fn.dar.^ !n t.'ie kborr entlO'd artion .

90mf ri^ht, ti*3t. llPii or other !n*vrPM
afffctiti^ thr r»*ii ffJiv* bfint* 'or*-
rir^d. hv Tlrt.i" of ounenhlp. inhcii-
u n « , de&c«n'.. liiw-sur/. a*vi^*. do*er.
t UH*BV. rnor!i'KL:f, d.eert nr i"oi:vrva:;f (•.
entry'of jwlarriWit "or other le^al or

--l-.jp

*-!.T • , ' i1 f i !1 .1 ' : ' ! !1 nr n(b*r If gal of
•• * '\ T."* ' T h ^ n ^ ' u r r of * '?)J rh uriv

»,»/ r f ' i i ' / '. * i : ' i * ',o>i ^nd **iicri o f y o u
,r- jiiu.p'i ,-f •»nfl«ntf is »rt forth

•••;•'. i r r v .n thf rornpl^int. 1
in;,-, • ' j t i / i ; Tin be furninhed yotl on
.-. !.•••• .'"-r'tiwd '0 l^f attorney of
:hi- ;:!<:: ':** i' "th? abov*1 meutloned

l;,.-.,-^ ri-r>r;srr II. li»2.
E I Or«nt 8 « n t

I ORANT SCOTT.
H'rfc f)l 'he Superior Court.

A H Rf.)f>EN*HI.VM
A"'- riu-v tm r-'lnlntlff
;a :;.•* Jirnrnwifk AVP.
Cord? Nfw J»rpsr

I-L. 2 21-23 3 6-I3/U.

BudirM of The TetTJuhlp o* Wooittrldite, County of MIMleaex. for the
rival .-ft 1«3 , >

BK IT RESOLVED that the folio wing statements of revenues and appropii*
tloni shall constitute vrw kx»l bud«*t for the ?e«r 1»SI

ttr I t rtTRTOTR RBW4-VK). that Mid buduM be publlthed In Tne Wood-
«dt* kidependent Leader In ine l««u» of Mi* 6'h dajr of M«rth. 1953 .

Notii? U hereby >l""n tlwt the riudget and tai rraolutlan was approved by
the To*t ihlp Oornmlttee of I be Tovnahlp of WoodtrMge. Conntr of HMdMni
nn tM 28th da» of rermwrv iWj.

A Hesrrl.ni on th' budget »n» tai resolution «-il! be held at Memorial Munic-
ipal BliiliU.-j:. nn Uw Mth d«r pf Mtrch. 1952. B» I 00 P »! O'clock, at which time
and plnre (TOjmlpns \n laid biidt't Mid tax rewluilon of the Towjithtp of Wood-
hrndf* (or thf year !!>52 tiny bf prpsenti>d uv taipjyers or other Interested

TAXES FOB

Local r*\trpo»e»
Unel i id ln* 3»nfc Stock T » i ! } 579.37116

Lora) DUtrk-t »J>Ools . , , . . - . 1,412.43570
C o i n t y :

ia i OenertI C m i o t y
for 1»5J| 511.48300

R rot'RT or MEW jm«tT
< HANfERY DITfHIOrt
Mrl>rM.B»RX COl'NTY

Do^ltet No. F-MS-SI
TO Hsroid Solomon and Rachel BolO-

tnon. h>* w"». Joneph Solomon and
Frlrdji Solomon, hl« wife, lrrtn*
^ivm-.on and Anna Solomon, hli
*if''. Duvicl Solomon and Blanche
soioMion. his wife, Hlrsh Solomon,
Ruth Soioinnii DeVos and Philip
DcVof. t T htithand. Walter Blank-
fort mi'l Hassle Blnnkfon. his wife,
Hei.rv R::inkfort and Sylvia Blank-
dir'. 'iii.s wife. Hdten BUntlort
;.!•!] Anna Blankfort, his wife.
Edin P.laiikfort. formerly Edna
B):iiil:fort, L*vln, Bernard Blank-
for'

You sre hereby' summoned and

T.ike fiinli"-r ji'i'.u1'' 'hit the Town
r;hl|i f.'oiiin.iM^*- !,..; IJV rt ̂ Uulon ki/1 the feason that you and f-A<-h of yrju
ptir^iant to i:iv/, fixe! a ininjrnum ar« Jolped u defendanti l» apt lorth
prl<c at wdiit, 'Hid int' in wid Work with p»W«il»f i tr in the complaint, it {'required to nerve upon A. H. -IWera
will l>" uiid '/ . ,-I-'(;»T with 6i: other copy ol »h lch will be furnlahrd you on | bhim. attorney for pl&tntlft. and whose

:iid ihlnlmiini pr1« r«|vint addremed to the attorney of I addrea Is 588 New Brunswick Avenue,
fonts of preparlnc the plalntlfl at the above mentioned | pords. Krw Jersey, on »n»wer to th*DUiiK »!5o«o

detd tmu H Jv+rrtt«l .: this ,le. Said
Itotft In s;.|fl U'in'Y-. if (oid nn m m f .
•sll! mjiiiri' ;. fl.'j-.:. piv.-r.Tit of t!5.0C.
the balaiiM- nl ;iiin l.nn* price to b*
pnld iri cijuul rrionthiv liiRUllmenu of
ilO.WI pill' lut'-rt-st and other wrms
pruvlilHl fur in '-ontract of aale.

Take lurther iiutlre tlist at said sal*,
or any 'i^t(- to -wl.ir-h it nii»y tfc ad-
journed, 'he Town.ililrj OjmmlttM re-
Bervm the n.'.'it in r s diwretlon to
rejuc-t niiy rn,« (jr i-ii |)|<U and to nell
takl Imi in vitd b:ock to surh bidder

addreu.
Dated: March 10. 1!%.

J. OKAST SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior court

A H BbSKlVBLUM
Attorney for Plaintiff
588 Hew 8ron(.-w*k Ate
P-ordi. • . / . -

I -L 3 U. 20^7; * 3 52

SUPEWOR OOURT 0 7 HTW JERSET
CHANCEHT DIVW1ON
U1DOI .KIX COUBTT

af> It may w-.i-.-t. cii.f rfgard bring given ! Oorket No. F-107S-S1
to ttriiis and miiiiin-r of payment. In iTO: Boell Mvm»n, Henry Durr.ont. Jr

be'rerMvM -' ' J ' ' J '" .
U|«J1I i i i f | iU!

bid, or Ijifl :ilx
Toi»iniil|i <'tjn.tr,
ther«if r,y tie
the man/i'-: of i
with t»tr.». of •
iililp wlii driver

f of thf minimum
f minimum, hy the
.'*-»- and the pnyrnent
, f ha&er bccordlng to
,:I.)A!# iii accordance
» ct: file the Towii-

p u t,ar(a,n a:id mde
Oed for w,io j,ren,it>-s

DATEIJ Mar-.h 4i.'i, 1952.
B. J LJCNKIAN, lownshlp Cterk

To be b'limi&ed Hureh Jih. 1M2. and
March JJth. WSl, m the Independent-
Leader

j rnntpL-unt filed in a rlvll action In
which tr.e Townnhlp of Woodbrldge, a
rnnniiipal -orr>nr:it!on of the State Of

1 Nf* Jewry is plalntlfl, »nd Harold
' Kijloroun. n Bis. are defendants, pend-
j mi' In the Superior Court of New Jer-

"•y. Ix-iirinR Uockft No. F-M5-S1. within
3S days after the 13th daj of March.

I ]%2 i-nrlii-lve of stich date. If you fall
; so to do the relief demanded In the
I cnmplaint will be taken against you <t

default.
Thr action has been Inirtlttited for

'he |iuri*w of foreclosing the right of
, rfdcniption In and to twelye certain

hta hetr«. devisees and [̂ r"<ji:al j Certlftcates' of Ta« Sale, ull executed by
rtf>hf**t)Utivn »nd Til* thf-Ir. or M J Tf.ilrSeY.'CollectSf Of Tairwwf tbt
any of their. *rurrenmr» in rleht, j iuwn !i!|> uf Woodhrldiff. New Jersey.

Sl'PERIOK COl'KT Of HV.W JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

- » Mimn.kSF.x t o t j r r y
Iiofket No. f--lOT-51

TO: Ci»rj KintiBeswr. Alma Hmhgeaser.
Oertrudt Cut;i:iavh and MlcliacI
Cavana^h. her liuMiand, Lillian
I'alk und Shnmn filk, her hu»-
i»ad. l>T,,i.-;y Nt-!tli|)O; and How-
ard NiriKhijor. her hustjand, Stan-
ley Roth|t.*u>er and Dorothy Boih-
«Mr-r till-, wife. Narv:y Wright MM
Boykin c Wri^iit. Jr., her hua-
JwiiU. H.i .".-Id LudovichetU and
Hu-iia Ltic]ovU|iettl, his wife, Ai-
tlnir l/xlovichnttl and Helen LodC-
vlrhnti, i,i>. wilt. Albert Lodoylch-
e-tti .:::iJ Mildred Lodovkchcui, hli
wilfr. En/'* Lixlovinhettl, OraveMnd
Building and CoiiBtruction Com-
pany, a corporation of thfc 8taw of
New York, ar.d Kstelle L. Neues.

You ait- hcr'-by ijiimrnoiietl and re-
quired to servt upon A. H, Hotenblum,

. alUimijy fur p|i:n'. Jt,
dretK Is 5!K New Brtinswlck Avenue,
yordti, KtM Jersey, tin answer to th*
complaint IU«U IJI a civil action In
which the 'lowuhtiip of Woodbrldge, a
municipal roriioration ol the State of
New Jerwy, is plaintiff, and Clara HOth-
get*tT m «lh, ar« (leftiidanu, peudUMl
In lh« tjiniKilui Cutirl of Wrw Jerncy,
bearlriK IJO. kn No F-1231-51. within
thirty-Jive ryji tinyt, aftti the Jrd day
of April )!iri.-: i-n.;',n,l»t of. tuch date.

tltl« and lnt«e»t, Mm Hmrv
nioot, Jr . IJI« wife. D D Hcr.vl?. ]
uwner of lots 31. 32 and 33 In Buy': j
4!l-8 on the Tai Duplicate J:.'J
Aanmcnt Map of thr Township
of Woodfttidge, hln heth, devisec-i
and personal «pre«nuitives und
I,U. thttr, or any of their, s\icces-
(x»i In right, title and mtcri".1
t>od Ian. D. D Heuels, ln« wife,
Hulda SUtk and Otto Hurt, her
huMll4, Ma«d>len< Murgrettie
Pf4emn, Johannen Emll Pcutrv-n.
Akstl Pederiwn and Sl«hf Prdpr-
ten, hi* wife. WlllUm Prderwn and
Anne Pedeneu, Ills wife. Jenny
Mathilda Petersen and I.udflh'
peteraen. her husbnnd. Huh;ti i Mil-
Berg Pedersen »nd Kiretine ped'r-
sen, hie wife, Ella Olivia Scheel
and Stend hunt Wheel, her hus-
timdi Thoryald Moller I>*»men
iind Helen Pedernen.hu wife, Krns
Hanten and H.ii.s Hansen, tier
husbaiid.

You are hereby summoned and re-

all rr-ordrd in the Middlesex County
fii-rk'. OMice on Derember 31, 1951.
which «ald Ortiflcatfa concern the
foi:rj*-iii!i premises, all located In said
Tuvu/hlp of Woodbrldge. and deslg
nitcd on 'Jit Woodbrutge Township Tax
M:ip as follows:

STREET OR ROAD
Orand Avenue
0ran4 ATCnitt
Oraod Avelui*
Chain OTU1U
Chain O'lUlla Reaxl
Chain O'Hllli Boad
Chain O'KUli Road
Orand Avenue

III.OCK
3«'J-A

M9-A

J89-E
38'J-E
WD-E

LOT
219
227
229
325
32S
327

hy me
h dsi of F'bnjurr. 1«1.

I.OCtL RIIM3RT

STATEMENT
I Required hy Revised STjUutrs.

Vea

Swtlon 40J-14)
Abttrwt of Ralthln

Year t»51

M 70.799 45

•19.337 02

Year I

I SS4.T37 53
I.0MS01 00

Tot*l« .. _

Htat* Aid:
la) Bold Maintenance and

CoiwtrwtlOI) Piinds t 33.772 00
ibi Highway Lighting Fuodl 1.416 07
tci Police «nd Firs Peparimmta -1713.11

12.303,312.48 tt, 115.001 71 C.017.M5 45

•ecelyed and to be RweWe* (Allouetl)

1.418 OT
4.7137*

31.M5O0
3.523 11
4.1M95

E.TFIAW»TOIIT gTATEMEKT
SHMMART HP GENERAL BUWJET SECTION OF BUDGET

Year mt Tear 1991

GENEHU. APPROPRIATIONS
OPERATIONS

11ENERAI. OOVERNMTNT-
Admmt»traUT» and Etwttlvr

Sal.irtea ana W«">
Oiher Iiperiw-1

Sranonery. Priri:ir.z «nd A'
Department of To-»i!,-)ilp Clfrk

SaUfles and Wa(:fs
Other Etpehvs

Af,w.rncnt Biii cnt'ecrlon (if Ta
Col !f(tor

C'her Esi»n»c-
AmntOn , ,

Salaries antl \'.'aw«
UU.T t.f]'ft,-l--

Tat S«ie- ,
Other Eipensfs .

Liquidation ol Tai T)".f Limi
' rlw««<l Proper!],1:

Other B*p*ntes
A'ldtt

Dtpstftr.ent a'. Flnaji'-'"

E\j«ntts.

fnr IIS? " 5 I

Total General Approbation! for
Uunlclpal Purposes (tt*m "P"| ...

Appropriation—Reaei 1 e for
UiK-ollecte«l Tniei> • .. *.
ia| Required for TKws In

Municipal B u 4 \ ' ,
Ibi Required for Otli"r Taxes .<-

(School. County and Special
District Taxes! ,

Total General Appropriations
iltem "H-| . . ..

Less: Anticipated Revenues (Item S)

K.1M.7WB1

1S9.9S7.47

tt.310 116 38
1.730.744.62

I2.0O7JI51M
1.512.981 48

Amn|Mt to Be Raised hy f a
la 1 Local Purpose (Municipal) Tax

1 Item 6ra) > ^ I 579.J71.78 t 494,864 74

TO THE TAXPAYERS OP THE TDWKSHIP OF WOODBRIDOE:
Inereawd rost of material. Evpplles, shipment, and labor rrflerfai Itself In

our local budiret. 4 • ,
M»Jor budgetary incmees\ or".urred In the school budiret which alone In-

creased the local U i rate by 87 Join** and In addition/ the County Tai rate
Increased an additional 22 points for a total Increase of 109 point"

The Township Committee fac«f thjy proDJem by tf\,.,...a ,?*Wto su/plus
and this, coupled with lncrfased ratlibiM, reflected a rwt Increaae of 46 points in
the 1992 Budget.

Our 1892 n t f of 18 32 Includes lfualetval Gr.rbace Collection, and for cotn-
narlson purposes last year's rate wots S7.H plus 42c tarbagf collection, a IOU1pp

rate ot |7 86.
Contlnulnx to provide the n

C d

3&9-O
3B2

413
415
416
462-
465

ron' and e*ch

Orand Avenue
Orand A»*oue
Part Avenue
fark Avenue
Orand Avenue
Park Avenu*
Wnanlngum Avenue
of you u t M

n

ry rtrvioes to the municipality, the Town-
ship Committee has extended |u servtc«afid,Included In the It52 program sev-
eral tmproveinfnte. a portion of whleht Wnwelnatter Bet forth: j

All Capital Improvement to d»tf o»i a cash basis which Includes:
1...-JyiujilclpalOarage. '.'.'. . . . .. 1.,.,;,, . ' .
2 8 Trucks for new Munlcfp^ Oerbase Collection—

Seml-wpeklv v**?»r arftuhd collection after̂  July 1, 1952.
3. Storm wwers instnlled.

Payment of Municipal Debt Service- Principal and Interest M05.WO 00—
Reduction of Muii»clp»l Debt »268.0O0.00.

Increase Motor Cycle Squad.
Increaw 'be ff>""î (n" Rervl'-c <7r((Hniz:ittons' budgets:

1, Civilian Defense
2. Libraries
3L Plrst Aid Sf|tmd-,

Renovatlon of Veterans Homtnff Project.
Etpandrfl $torni Bewer Progtam.

^ E>pande,d Recreation Program tj •
Bxpanded Road PTOt'rarfi
New Accountinit Machine^ for IMMMCiuor'a Office.
Rodent Control.^ " ' * ' « , . . . ~- -•
Mo«qu)U).Conuol . - f L • • • •)£j*fitiijr-',lt{YW~'-',

The Townnnfir <*W«rtlU««'*iB« to tlitink the fflfjKyWS lor tflelr coopera- •
tlon In the past SmT'w*e hot* the servl«*t we will bT able to render the com->
munity In oitr budfjet will meet with your approval. i

YOfffR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
ANTlflPATID

quired to serve upon A. H. Rownblum,
d

q
ettwney
dret« Is

for
388

p
ulalrniff, and wiios* ad-

Fords, New Jerbtv,
complaint filed in

Bnms'A-tf:!: Avenue,
answer to the

a civil action In
which the Townthlp of WotxlhrldBe, a
municipal corporation of tht State of
New Jersey, 1B plalntlfl, and Quliseppl
Oellssl et ux, ct al*. are ilefendanu.
pending in the Superior Court of Ne*
Jersey, bearlni; Docket No F-1078-51,

o y
lefenii.-.nu in the above entitled action
b you have or may claim to have

Wlhln t/ilrty,liv« (35) UM>I,
13t,h day of March 1M2, cxcluulve of
such daw. If you fall so to do the relief
demanded In the Complaint will he
taken agu!l:.';'. you by default.

The action hat been 'Instituted tot
the purpose- of foreclo&lnij the right of
redempHon In nod to. among others,
f t C '

pH
four iti certain -ra* safe,"

M J
i ,

one dated April 30. 1935, made by M. J.
Trainer, Collector of Taies of Wood-
bridge Township, New Jersey, to. thew. »•!>. >i ia.it.. iAi*iuoi>o ui »ut.«i U B K . unuge lowiisjup, î Bw jersey, to- me

If you iiui MI i..j <lo Hie relief demanded | Townahip of .WoouLndKe mid concern)

some rlBht, title. Uen or other lnterert
atlectliiB the real «£taie being fore,-
,-lfjsed, b>' virtue of ownership, lnherl-
nune. decent . Intestacy, devise, dower,
i-unesy, mortgage, deed, or conveyance,
entry of Judgment, or other legal or
lawful ri;;m The nature .of which and
the rea.son that you and eaeh of you
lire jr-hied as defahdants is set forth
with particularity In the complaint, a
•:opy of which will be furnished you on
rwtiu-fii addreaatd, 10 «.hi M(«TD*y (M
the plaintiff at the above mentioned
address.

DATED: February 19th, 1952.
I. GRANT SCOTT

Clerk of the Superior Court
A. H. Roeenblum
Attorney for Plaintiff
553 Ne« Brunswick Ave.
Fords, N. J
I.L. 2 21. 28: 3'6,13/52.

OWTERAl. REVEJIUES

1. 6urpJua Berenwe, Cao/lapproprlatMl

1952 1451

* 320.000.00 t 279,000.00

Cashln19M

I 275.000 00

(a) Surplus Reremfe Apnroprlated
with prior written content of
Director of Local Government I 30,0*0.00 f 8,000.00 t 8,000.00

Htllheuds

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fine Printing lor Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new (supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us to deliver

"* a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing job promtlyT and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-ouU.

THE MIDDLESEX PRESS
TIIE W00DBB1DQE PUBLISHING COMPANY

W00DBR1D0E, NEW JERSEY

COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHAVCEBY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. 948-51
TO: Harold Solomon ano itacnel Solo-

mon. h\j> wife, Joseph Solomon and
Frtedu Solomon, his wife, IrvlnK
Bolomon and Anna Solomon, his
v/ife, Duvld Solomon and Blanche
Solomon, his wife. Hlreh Bolomon,
Ruth Solomon JMVos and Philip
rwVos her hiuband, Walter Blank-
fort and Bessie Blunkfort, his wife,
Henry Bltnkfort and Sylvia Blank-
fort, his wife, HerBert Blankfort
nnd Anna Blankfort, hll Wlrt,
Edna Blunkfort, formerly Edna
Hlankfnrt Levin, and Bernard
Blunkfort.

You nre hereby summoned and re-
quired to serve upon A. H. Ronenblum,
attorney for Plaintiff, and wHote ad-
rlrcK.s is SSS Netv Brunawlck Avenue,
Fonls, New Jerwy, an aiiiwer to ,th«
ronipljlut filed in a civil action
which the Townthlp of Woodbrldg*. a
municipal corporation of the SUta Of
New Jerwy is plnlntlS, and Harold
Kulomon, ct .ils, are defendants, pend-
ing In the Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, rwsrtnu Docket No. P-948-51, with'
In 35 duvK ufter the 13th day ot March,
IUS2, fxrliislve of such date. If you fall
HI to do the relief dnminded in th*
cnmphiliit will be tnhen against you by
ilnlituiL.

Vhe uctioy iian been Instituted for the
purpose r,f furecloblms the right of re-
demption lti und to 9 certain Certlfl-
i-Htes of Tat Bale, all eitcuted By II. i
Trainer. Collector of Taxea ol the
Township of Woodbrldge, New Jerney.
all recorded in the Middlesex County
Clerk's office on December 31, 1091,
which suld Certificates concam th* fol-
IIIWIDK premises, all located In the
Township of WoodbrldKe. and deaig

on the Woodbrldye Township Tai
f lMap follows:

I 3H0-A
1 3UII-U

ife-D

112
84

221

:11a

•HI

323
324

IILOCK LOT STREET OR EOAD
Harrison Avenue1

Harrison Avenue
Grand Avenue
Harrison Avenue
Harrlaon Avenue
Harrison Aveiue
HarrlMn . A V « 1 M
RarrtMn Ave*l i
ltarrl»vn AvoiiiM
Orand Avenue
Harrison Avenirt

You mid each at you art mule de-
i-'mluiit» in the above'entitled action

lii!iniih<! you have ur may claim to nav
smut riL'ht. title, lieu or other interest
aileiiinii,' the real estate being fore-
ciuwd by virtue of ownership, lnlitri-
ittiu.e, (le.Mfnt, Imeatacy, it«vlu, dower,
curtesj-. inurtifaBe. deed or cottvtya
[•ii try uf JudKluent, or ottMNT legal O>
luwful right The nature of wnldi and
tlie ri'uwin thnt you and e»oh of you are
J<jlnud Hb dufeudunu is cet fort)) With
ji.irtlrulkrlii' In the complaint, a copy
at wlUi U will be furnished you pa re-
cjutitit uddremud Ut the attorney for the
plaintiff at the above meutloaed id
dreaa.

DATED: February 18th, 1952.

I. OKAMT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

A. H Huitenhlum
AUuraoy lur rinliiUQ
bin New Brunswick Ave.
Furdii, New Jeraey
I.L. ZJ'ii. as, m, 13/83. , . . .

sceHnncous Revenues:
Llcenwi:

I lauor %
Plumbers
Dealrrs .
Peddlers
Marriage

Fees and Permits:
.BulJdiog Permll* ' . . ,..
Plre Prevention Fees
Plumfllng Fe^s
Sewer Connection Fees

' Official Tax Search Fees
Municipal Court Pines ....
Interest and Cost on Taxes
Franchise Taxes'
Orrita Receipt* Taxes •
Bus Receipts Taxes
Rental of Realty
Interest and Costs on Property

Bales Contracts
Charges Ih Lieu of Taxes on

Property Sales Contracts
State Road Aid, Chapter 62, PL. 47,

Formula
Sales of Foreclosed'Property

IContract) ....
Rents—Federal Housing Units

Municipally Owned
Special Items of Oenerel Revenue

Anticipated with prior written
consent of Director of Local
Gravemment •

Water Bond Revenue—Middlesex
Water company 1.

Trust Surplus .
Trust Surplus—Veterans' .

emergency Houslik Project ....
Emergency Housing Capital

Surplus
Gross Receipts Taxes

26.500.00
1,150.00

800 00

800 00

17.000.00
2.0O0O0

250.00
2,000.00

10.000.00
7,000 00

U2.OOD.00
TSl.OOOOO

12.000.00

700.00

6,000.00

15,000,00

33,772.00

97,000.00

21,207.50

13.245.12
1,000.00

0
50,000.00

27.004.03
1.390,00

872.50
1,140.00

822.00

17.617.10
3.242.50
3.470.00
• JM.00
2.073.25

ll.Mi.40
11.272.45

6H.91JJ7
13J38.S3

1.292,00

8,083.71

17,134.02

32,805.00

97JM.J3

' i l ,207.50

12.738.70
10,500.00

.70

4,541.9*
240.000.M

|1.202,744.82 |1.129.«8T.4t JU43.7D2.JS

12,739.70
10,500 00

.79

4,541.99
24OAO04W

3. Total Miscellaneous Revenues ......

4. Receipts from Delinquent Tanes:

5. Tptals*of Items 1, l (a) , 3 and 4 .

Amount to Be, Raised by Taxation
(M Local Purpose Tax t 579,371.1« » 4M3M.74

Total Oeneral BudgeUKevenues ..._... |2,310,U6.38 i $2,007,852.22

118,310 JJ

p a i d Tweedlfedee to Twp^dkdjum
"My word-it's most cWiftiBinĝ

. To try and find the things p e want <•

And surely tirafrconsumingT1

'S'aid Tvv^edledum to '
now on let us look

For product* Or tttVKW
Common or rar«-

PcoplqtossrvtyDtt
Fair and iquaro."

17.50(100 « 24MODO $

ToUl for
I!»SI ai
Modlfled

E m t r c r bj All
Rrxilntmn Trinifrn

for 1931
hy Pi.1,1 ,

• bar,;

0 I 2i320.0O » J43:,,,,

an*

1,800 00
2.000 00

6.100 98
1,440 00

1ft 5 * 00
2 « 7 0 00

12,500 00

50V 00

15OD0.0O
17.OWO0

J.000.00
2.000 00

17,360.00
7J7O.OO

14 M 0 0ft
4,»5.0O

I JOO 00

uoom
I.500 m

17,410.00 «
7J10.06

14.98000 '
4,395,00

50000

2.1V,

17.11'Mi ,

14 in;, f.,
3.711M.-

4V 'i

Bond Issue Bipenw
Insurance .
Bond* for, Emploj-»#B
felectlon «xpen»e«: ,

fttlarieV »nd Wa(t«
Other S
* .
Sslarltt and WaRM
Other Cipenses:

Mictllaneout
Special Cnuntel

l D » t f n

? JWldO

70000
22.000.00
2.200 f»

1.00100
2,100 00

j.oodoo

? l n r « ]
Sularles and Wages
O'hfi Eipeni**:

1 M ! U
Cons'iitHig

Biilifltnv; y«int*nanrf:
Siilarle^ .and Wages
Other Kipnuef,

Rral E*>t#t? Depinrtmtnt:
Salaries «nrt W»|in

> Othft KTP'nws:

Blair HOH'I Property MalntMiaW*
Telephone B«rh«n««t «

Salarifi and Waie^
1 othfr EiprnM1.-

Zodini) AppniTit:
Salaries und Wnsf<
Other Exrn?n**s .

Woodbrtdge Township PisnnlnB Board:
Other Jipnises »

PROTBCTION IT) PERSONS AND PBOPKHTY:
Municipal Conn

Salaries w t W;u;rs
Other Expfnr*1? - - -

Pollr* Department:
Salaries and Wnt-'f̂
Other Evnen^s '

2,00000

p.90000

J.0OO.M

e.Meon

13.300 00

n.ioo no

2,000 00

2.900 00
3JM00
2 '« !« )

100.00

10 900 00
3.750 00

11.000 00

I3JO0M

333DH0

700.0»
1«JM.OO

looooo
1.008.W
2.1000*

5.00000

innnoo
i,oop.oo

M.50000

2.100 00
5,000,00

(.000.00

17,200 00

9.57090

1JW0O
i .JJM00

1.110.00
5,00000

l.WI.Ml
100.00

3.OO0.0O

7,112 00
3.50OOO

•13.5OOM 10 f,lM

12,621 V,13,(50.00

I 255.300 00 I 22J.S00.0O $ -

»nd

Trdllic i.uiilf
ppn^Uw F u m t — M l p
Pension Fund—State Hind

Dulldins and Fire prevention Department:
Salnrlm and Wises
Olhrr Enpt-nw-i

First Aid Orruulftitlon—A
MAlntenance:

Other Expenses
Civil DeHn.se:

Otrrer Eijvnies •
Extrp.ordlr.r'.ry Expense:

Train Wreck- ,
Other Expf-nte.s

9TREE1S AND HOAD3:
Kepairs and Maintenance:

Salaried unit Waaes-
Otlier EMwntes

Snow Removal:
BaUirlMi and W«s«
Other Expenses

R'reet Lighting
Street Cleaning•

Salaries and W»g.»s
Other Expen.ses

"SANltAffONf " — -
Sewers:

Salaries and Wai:es
Other Expenses
Other Expenses

Railway Valley Joint 3ewer '
Interstate Sanitation Commission
Woodbrldge Township Sewage Authority
Sanitation Department:

Salaries and Wages .:
Othei' Expenses

HEALTH AND CHARITIES:
Health Department:

Salaries end Wages
Other Expenses:

Miscellaneous
. R6dent Control

Mosquito Control
Poor AdmlnlBtratlon:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expense]

Poor Relief , *
Poor Department:

Salaries and Wages'...: ".'
Other Expenses . .

Middlesex County Tuberculosis League
Aid to Hospital: • •

Perth Amboy Oeneral Hospital
RECREATION AND EDUCATION:

Park Maintenance:
Salaries and- Wages
Other Expenses

Pfayssroiinds and Recreation:
Salaries and Wages
O»her Expenses:

M

JJ.OOOO*
10 000 00
12.000 00

B .000.00

•7.275 00
1.475 00

5.000 00

14.000 00

207,800 00
200.060 00

S.OOOOO

:.3cc.oc
72.000 00

2160000
3.OO0.0O

31.40000
i 000 00

12,000 00
5800.00

6 8.1.1 00
1,425.00

4.000.00

10.1M.00

1 2.50000

1SS.W0 04
135.040 00

B.0W.00
2.000.00

70.000 00

19.4M00
2,000.00

1.M.0Q
700.00

1T.54O.0O

IflM.OO
2,100.00

»,00- '
1,000.00 .

36,000.00

3,106.00

9,7*0.00
18,700.00

8,140.90

1,913.00

4 4 * 1 1

g.ieooo
4,<M.OO

1.950.00
100.00

3.M0.O0

7.J12.W
JJOt.OO

2J2.WO.OO t

5,000.00
12.00000
9,000.00

0,883.00
1.8M00

4.0OO.OO

Ki.100.00

.VI '• i
16.27') .r,

« , • ; : • -

2,MI

Uf!." »

i?"W, ;-,

8,105 Mi

1.44C.V,

44<i n

2.15711

Jai'.i,
1.7111 'r-i

• 7.6011(111

2,14:' n

2I2.Mil.:..

28.22K l.l

12 fKm n;i
5.W.I mi

C.8SH n

4.00(1 INI

7.825 ir,

80000

-181.018.89
l80,3ft2.M

1,377.04

I0O0O
40,900 00

174.141.71

1.277 n 1

54,31'JM

67.600.00 i
48.800,00

0.400 00
5.000 00
1.500.00

91.800 00
10,300X10

56.1M0O $
45,060.00 -

— 30.00000
3,02412 -

10,000.00 -
1,500.00 -

- 2.3OO.0O

- t 52,38600 $
43,760 00
30.000.00
3,024.12

10.000.00
1,500.00

50.394 In

42 « 11
30.0(1(1 lw

3.024 1'.'
4,978 04

23.0S4.00 21,SHOO — 21.S54.O0 21,441.,'iH

1.80000
1JO0.00
2,500.00

11.460 00
1.MO.0O

28.3D7.00

1J3OO0
1.500.00

800.00

JiOO.OO
1,900.00
2J00.00

10,*».OO
1,300.00

26,188.00

i,2»:oo
1^00.00

HC.0O

8.000 00 8,000.00

Wading Pool .
Ice SKatlng Rink.

Aid to Privately Owned Reading Rooms:
OtbM KKiddie Keep Well Camp:
Other Expenses

UNCLASSIFIED PURPOSES:
Public Celebrations:

Other Expenses ,
Federal Housln? Unita—MunlclpdllT Owned:

Olher Expenses

TOTAL OP (A| ITEMS

B. CONTINGENT

SUMMARY OP OPERATIONS A?fo CONTIN-
GENT APPROPRIATIONS:

Salaries and Wages ,
Other Expenses Uncludtog ContlnKtnt)

TOTAL OPERATIONS

C. CAPITAL IMPHOVEMBHT8:
Bosd Construction or Beconstructlon with

State Aid ..:
Municipal Gara((«
Oarbage and Refuse Trucks
Capital Improvement Fund

TOTAL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS

D. MUNICIPAL DEBT SERVICE:
Payment of Bonds
Interest on llundi ;

17.MO0C I
1I.OM.00

22,150 00

18.700.00

1.000 00

i»moo
1.000.00

2.500.00

3.50040
16,000.00

13.776.00 t
3.700.00 $

17352.00

14.132.00
5,000.00

I0.0W00

800.00

1,000 00

3.X0M
20.186.00

3.500.00
1,000.00
2,200.00

10.660.00
1.300.00

26,188.00

1,230.00
1,000.00

500.00

8,000.00

10.576OO *
3.700.00

18.252 00

18.532 00
5.000.00

lD.2flb.0D

800.00

3.2SS m
900.00

2,145.«)

10,660 Ull
8S4 M

26,188,0(1

'938.52
50O.ftl

e.ooo'oo

10,161.03
3:551.32

17,459 30

16,583 51
4,850 00

I0.200.0II

"8000(1

1,000.00

- S.W090
- 18,184.00

780.00

17,213 97

11.527 261 00 (1.230.783 03 130.000.00 II.265.083.0X 11.189,71101

- I .»J,O0O.0O t 1KI25.2H$ 5,000.001 s.ooqoo

f 879.42900 t 633.03C8O I - | 677,115.83 *
6i2.832.00 S51.843.12 30.000.00 592J87.19 5*7,907-12

11.532.261 00 Jl.235,78302 130.000 00 |l,27O.O63!oi »1,190,744.2.1

I 3Y.525.00 I M.4J0.00 »
34.00000 75,00000
24.000 00 JO, 000.00
10.00000 —

'$ 107.525 08 I |61.44oJoo7~

268 00000 I M3.00000 t
li7B»3S0 i4»,74»6»

- I M.45O 00 I
- 76.SOO.OO
- 4450000

M.490IHI
17,881 «i
34,1811.')

- I 157,150.00 f 88,513 5S

- • 2*3.000.00 f '

TOTAL MUNICIPAL DEBT SERVJlCE , 4O5.M3.5O^|' ,'ilbnJTC""-7 « " l M t 5 T T i W » *

DEFKRRID CHAKOB8 AHD BTATUTOBT IX-
PENDITDREK-MUNICIPAL:

Emergency Authorizations ' '
Deferred Charges to Future T»x»tlon-Not

Bonded: /
Cost of Aid to Bunnfs Lane Bewer
Cost of Aid to Lord {Street 8 e m ,
Cost of Aid to arovk-Qreavllle Curb UM

Outter ]..... : T
Cost of Aid to Tajpeji Street E^uiiion

on Sewer .. , ., 1 [
Cost of Aid to BIouuAild Aieuun Bt#n
Cdst of Aid to Hornet Park Hvenue Bewer

i Coat ol Aid to W»r«n Avenue Cutb «nd

' Coat of Aid to Hillside Avenue Curb and
Qutter

I 30.000 00 I 8,000 00 1 -% 8.000,00 I «JW0 it"

k l^1
J/(*,W.!?Ht."^MP.W. ll^?! lM*?.t..i

Antlelpated Wflclt In Dedicated water
Utility Budget Revenue

TOTAL DEFERRED CHARGES AND
1 STATUTORY EXPBNDITtraES-

MUN1C1PAL

TOTAL OENEBAL APPROPRMTIOHS AT THIS

tOWT '. j..

O, HESKRVB FOB TJHCOLLECriD TAXIM i ,

H. TOTAL GENERAL APPBOPRIATION3 i

DEDICATED REVENUES PRCJ WATEH
OperutlnK Surplus Cash . .
Renw - , ,
DeHclt (General Budget)

TOTAL :

AlTROPRIATIONB TOR WATiB
Operating ..-,1.:..,.,*
Deficit id Operation ,..

8,108 00
8.750 00

7.85000

900 M
4*6000
2,70000

BiMOO

5,220,00

3004V

— I •». . -

TOTAL —

4TK¥ BT BIPW_B. S.
"Tb« d«Uc»t«l revenue.

anticipated w rnenuo and utT
(KKHwtMl bf Mu* w i



DffiR
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TO B U T _ _ ?

for one- or t»o-

.„ AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL
, oldest in County.

, ,;,. Fi,,i,i and Standard,
"'" • y 4-736S or

rl 9-1101.
1J.B-U

has become
Alcoholics Anon

HKI.P

telephone

WANTED

WORK

HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

<,UNTAlK CLERKS
pIHHWARHERS

Other Opinions
(Continued from Editorial
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From Old Albums

WOODBRIDGE

8-1700
lM-tf

A. A. A.

icAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION
',::ii)liK)i«l 1C92
:ini)o.oon Members

,iin.nnvicic service

KiiU's, l/ocal Agent
:r; Muitt- s t r e e t

r\i\ Ambiiy 4-1248
i2-e-tf

. n.\NTM>—FEMALE •

; mi dresses. Steady
; Hios., 1432 Irving

,.iv C4II Rnhway V
••-15: 3-13, 20.17

IAIKI KOR SAW: •

VII Deluxe Club Coupe
:,! Under 10,000 mile*.
.Minion. One owner.
vu> 7-1903. 3-13*

tin UN FOR HALE •

but It to an individual problem
fox which we as the leaders of an
educated society must take Indi-
vidual responsibility. If we ddn't
do something,about it, we our-
selves become part of the prob-
•lem. This loss of individual Integ*
rtty l£ contagious. It has spread
through our government literally
from top to bottom. It's In every
phase of life and unless It is iso-
lated and stamped out, much that
we value In life will be gone.

Of all political forms, democ-
racy most needs an ethical sy»-
tem to support it and ethics and
integrity are things which can be
taught to young men.-The Ideals
Instilled In us at home are the
Ideate which form the tradition
of our college. If those ideals can
be made to come alive through
their practical application to this
problarn, we can count 6uraelves
fortunate indeed. . . .

As the dominant nation of the
world we have enormous re-
responilblttty. We can set stand-
ards for the world. By our ex-
ample we think we demonstrate
that our form of government nf-
fords the1 best Jtnown way to give
the people of the world wht they
want most—peace and fresdom
and abundance. . . .

Responsibility for our Integrity
rests largely pn the students of
the present itensratlniv It also
rests heavily on us.

With ;
Etta went to the bank and

asked for, the loan of one dollar.
He paid the six per cent interest
for a year in advance. To the
banker's surprise. Ezra gave him a
15,004 government bond as secur-
ity. Ezm lenewed the loan each
year. After three years the per-
plexed banker a.tked him Just
what the bin Idea was. "Well," re-
olled Ezra. "It is a lot cheaper
then renting a safe deposit box for
$10 a year."

M-K MOWER; '28-ft. ex-
;.u!dcr: 50 year old wild

ii si11. five pieces, per-
,[. brass fireplace Mt,
!"n f'hnne RaMraf 7-

3*13*

y Too Clean
St. Joseph. Mich.—Oecldlng the

basement needed n good cleaning,
the Court House janitor gathered,
up a lot of papers a-nd had a Junk
denier curt them away. The next
day, Court officials were horrified
to find a lot of valuable records,
some dating back to 1831, gone.
They caught up with the Junk
dealer just In time to recover the
record*, which had been baled up

"for ."rhlpjncnt toBiJulpnrttt. *

It Is!
Ink is blue because it's in a pen

finishing out a sentence.

Always

.hint: about beginning
Hum is that you always

inn solid to go back

[HOOVER
LKANERS
AiniORIZED

KS AND SERVICE

USTENSEN'S
EIT. STORE

MAIN STREET
IUOGE, N. J.

WO-8-0084 ,

MANY LITTLE CAPLETS 'on
spring dresses remind one/ of
fashions plucked from old al
bums. One of these new sprint
itf't-three* is made of crisp
suiting fabric «l Celanese ace-
tate %t\i\ » Bare* skirt and
snugly fitted Jacket thai has
three-quarter-length ileeves. A
bright red petticoat accompan-
ies the skirt io ma(:h the red
lining of the cape. Note, toe
that pus-yeat bow—It's a spring
Hshjan. (AN8 Features.

Polite
"My little boy is very polite,"

said Brown Jovially. "Only the
other night in the bus he pointed
out JUJ, empty seat to a dear old
lady and raced her for tt.'t

Capital Dome
'Continued from Editorial Page)

or be subject to a $500 fine for
the first offense and $1,000 for
each offetUQ thereafter, under a
bill before the Legislature by
Assemblywoman Wilma Mar«-
grafl, of Wtstwood.

To make sure there is no con-
fusion about horse meat sales
tbe measure DWVldes that no
person may offer horse meat for
sale "unless every carc"ass, piece,
or parcel thereof shall have con-
spicuously attached thereto a

label or tag not less than
Inches wide and four Inches long*
on which shall be printed or
stamped, In letters not less than
one inch In height, the words
'Horse flesh."

The art would become effec-
tive Immediately upon being
signed1 by the Governor.

JERSEY JIGSAW —The IBM
State Convention of The Amer-
ican Legion will be held In Wild-
wood, next September 4 to 8 . . . .
A quota of 150 pints of whole
blood has bern set for the Rut-
per» University blood donation
drive which will take place on
the men's college campus on
April id. . . . The New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association has
endorsed a Senate bill providing
for H $25,000,000 b6nd issue to
flnrince construction of a Btate
Medlfiirt College. . . . The State of
New Jersey and municipalities
nffectcd would pay fifty per cent
rnch of beach erosion control
projects in the future under the
terms nf the Caficro bill In the
Legislature New Jersey's
utility anti-strike law would b*
repealed by a measure intro-
duced by Senntor Vincent E.
Hull, of Passalc.. . . Emmor Rob-
erts. Vincentown fruit grower, is
the new president of the New
Jersey Plying Farmers Associ-
ation. . . . The United States
must develop an industrial tech-
nique for simultaneous' produc-
tion of both military and civilian
Items. Undersecretary of the Ar-
my Archibald S. Alexander, of
Bernardsville, claims. . . . A new
chemical compound for the
treatment of tuberculosis has
been developed by Lederlc Labo-
ratories and is related to nlacin,
a vitamin commonly found in
milk and egg yolks. . . . Francis

B-. Mantua,, tf Pttanon. Is the
new President of the New Jersey
County Club Agents Association.
. . . Federal funds for the Agri-
cultural Extension Service of
Rutgers, University have been out
by $T,8tl The Federal Court
ha* rufcrt that "Road Closed"
and 'Detour" signs closing high-
ways during construction must
be' obeyed and that failure to
notice such signs does not clear
the motorist In case of accident.
i . . Rutgers University has re-
ceived a gift of $14,441 from Al-
bert R. McAlexander, Cranbury,
to build an Infirmary and a

crafts building at the New Jersey
4-H Club State Camp In Stokes
State Poresi, Sussex County.

CAPITOI, CAPRR.S—Contrary
to a widely-held opinion the
sport of wrrstl̂ nK existed long]
berore tlie Invention of the tele-1
vision, claims a report from Rut-1
frers University. . . . New Jersey
pharmacists arc reported pleased
that the State ranks first amoriK!
the states In curbing the dope:

traffic. . . . Ri bins HIT reported'
headed for New Jersey to olll-;
cinlly Inform its residents that
warm weather Is on Its Way.

SPECIAL
For The Month of March

10Ladles' Skirts (Plain)
Men's Pants
DRY CLEANED & PRESSED for

When sent in wi'th a dress or man's suit.

PICK UP & DELIVERYHOURS

8 A. M. to
B;30 P, M.

SAT. 9 to 4

20%
DISCOUNT

Cash *
Carry

Short of Ready Cash?

Don't horrrrw unnecessarily,
but if you're short of ready
rash for tnxw (or any worthy

rp'nr) n prompt loo" from

Pay Your Taxes
By th« MontKf

Yev pay your taxes in one
lump sum with n loan from

then repay in con-

tlfl1
•Y l l ' Promptly

Many times tax paymenti are
"last minute" affairs, so we're
ready to |ive you extra fast
servic*.

Phone first, give us a few
m t i m r y facts, than on ap-
proval, •yfti'tllfng will ba
ready fcr y w i i n ,tfit ftm
visit,

W»w May hrrow?
rm n pRvment tint* thM (Its Employed men and women
ymirrmydny. . ,_^ —married or single are nl-

ways welcome.

Call RA 7 - 0 7 9 1
• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS • RUG SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
f>G Clarkson Place, Rahway M)"91

Off Monroe Strpft

15 Mot.

$198.11
401,25

\% no. e<\ unpaid U l . lo
if If, mo. en fcnl, pbevt,

K J.|

YOU ^ei personal ailentioti in
a warm friendly atmosphere,
It Is "YES" to 4 out of 5 ban
requests, because Personal Is
quirk to repo(inl7.^your real
wdrth. Phone . . . write . . .
come In today.

l«ani $35 to $500 on tlgnatur*, filrnltur*, or Car

*t tiKM to •«» rrr

FINANCE CC

-;:;1-

around Floor, U«J IHVINO 1TMII, RAHWAY
Corntr Mlllon !l,,il, INnt Io A ( t tvptr Moik.ll

Hiont: lAhway 7-J»tO • Jehn H. Htnywlll, Y« MANtfW
t nm mrit U mi^inli il ill i«in«n4>n| It tin • lidnit Mt, l i t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Army-Navy Store •

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

ARMY SURPLUS
CLOTHES • SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,006 ITEMS

D D I I k I M SUPPLY
BRUNAL COMPANY

ROUTE 25, LINDEN
LINDEN 2-4559

Open 8:30 A. M, to 9 V, M, Daily

i Coal t

STORKS

WOODBRIDGE • FORDS

HOPELAWN AT PINELLI'8 HATS

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
836 RAHWAY AVE., AVgNEL

Excavating

Gorecki & Corecki
EXCAVATING CO.

90 fihvot Stre«t, Carteret

• FUX D1BT • TOP SOIL

• MAWN BAND

• CRCftJED STONE

t CINDERS • GRADING

CA T-0812 CA"1-7666

Electricians

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

, 1 CONCRETE

Ubontorr Appr«T<4

Call WO-8-0932-W

El«trkal

Work

In Tour Home

or Business,
i

Reasonable Ralei.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

U Trtnltr L u t - Wmdbrlfee

Liquor Stores •
Telephone VVoodbridje 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock ot Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

And Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIPGE, .N. J.

• Funeral Directors

SWOWIECKI

Funeral Home

16 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N, J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Landscaping <

LANDSCAPING

PAVING

TOPSOIL

Telephone Metuchen 6-1512

Lawn Mowers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED
• SAWS FILED,

RETOOTHED
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT & CRANE CO.
IS AVENEL STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-0977-R
We Pick Up and Deliver

Cru»oed Stone - Wwhed Qrswl
Wsihed Sand - Waterproofing
Ltmi - Br|«k - Cement - FlMter

Raritan Mer/cantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0J75

FRONT AND FATETTE 8TS.
PERTH AMBOT, N. | .

mt^ W^^^J

FLYNN & SON
FUNBRAL HOMES

Htlabllahcd Bl Ycua
420 East ^fenue

Perth Amboy
13 Ford Ave., Fordi

P.A. 4-0358

Monumsnts

Contracting

MARCH IS
RED CROSS MONTH

WO. J-0B46-J Mrt. 6-JWO-M

K and W Contracting Co,
GENERAL CONTRACTOJIS

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mfgrs. o( Distinctive Memorials
For AH Cemeteries

894 W. lnman Ave., Rahway
Neit to Bt. Oettrut*" Cem«t«7

RA. 7-1651
Open Dally including
Sundays & Holidays

'Til Dark

Pet Shop
Imported
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS
•

TROPICAL
FISH

SEED FOR BREEDERS
50 LB. BAGS

.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horn Meat

OE36 PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

FRESH DAILY

Horse Meat ">• 20c
II, S. Government Ira9e«t«d

Canaries - Parakeets
LOOSE SEED 20c Ib.
TROPICAL FISH

LIVE UAIT
AQUARIUM SUPPLIES

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVING ST. RAHWAY

Telephone 7-1287

•Plumbing and Heating•

Charles Farr
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Settles

Telephones:

Woodbridw 8.0584 or 1-WM

Woodbridie, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Stiel Railings

STEEL RAILINGS,
Custom Built

Free Estimate • Large Selection

Joseph DaPrilc
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Stations •

Uolohan Brothert
GARAGE

StWkdard Eno Product!
Phenr

W«odbrM« 8-0964 ana 8-01JI
Cor. Amboy Avenue and

Second Strttt
Fifestone Tires and Tubct

Woodbrldee, N. J.

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
ti MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone; WO g-2917
E. W. NIER WO 8-2368

• Radio and TV Service 0

Furniture

Carpentry, Mwonrr,

Curblm, etc.

p. O, Bo< 458 Woodbridie, N. J.

Drag Store

BUY QN Tin? HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

BRTTER FURNITURE
LOWKR PRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furniture Snap

WbWMT ftS Arenel, N ( I
Open iDaUy 10 A. M. t t » P. M.

X

tMoving and Trucking*

Insurance

- • / . » . .

Atuwer tteC«tt-Gtve NOW!

Avenel Pharmacy

| | 1 | RAHWAT AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMANS CANDIES

Film - Greeting

$ ; . r.

FIRE ANP AUTOMOBILE
I N S U R A N C E

All forms t>f* Casualty Ijusuranoe
For particulars—apply to the

Arthur T[ Geis Agency
-• ' m OfcEEN 8T»BET

WQODPWDQE, N. f.

I -8194

Complete Moving Job

i Rooms $25 5 Room* $33
4 Rooms |30 S Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
AU Loads Insured—10 yean exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3914

Key Shops

t Musical Instruments t

AND sort

ALBRECHTS

1-71M
• Haul A P»wer Ltwn Mowers

A R d

88 Main Street J» *» Btimlrlnt
M Oil

ENROLL TODAY
In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Umenbet. thers
Is n« ascordlon to
bw.

Complet* l ine »f Miiskal

Instrument* at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC
M BonkMifci, Prop.

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WQ S-IUI

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Habway Ave., Woodbridge
Joseph Kocslli, Prop.

I's Radio and television
Prompt Eipwt

RCA Tubes * Fsrt*

BstterlM

34 PER8HINO AVI.

(CARTERCT, N. I.

A. Klsb, Jr, Prap.

Telephone CA l-5»l»

Repairs

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED HATES

First % Mile . . . . . . 15c
Each Additional >4 Mile . , lOo

OFFICE: 44$ PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Used Cars

"BETTER USEft CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE

WOOD^RIDOE, N. I

\fcdje. 1-1020 — I-MII

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced

and

Repaired

Lawwnowers

RAbwtjr

7-2882

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and R«pair Shoji

la Better Equipped to Service
Your Mpwer.

W« Cam tawn »i4 Garden Tool*
76» KING GEORGES R » .

P. *• 4-6575

Roofing aid

Henry Jani$n k
Tlnntni and «h«st

Met«l
Fumac* Work

588 Alden Street

H«r only
A* often happeni when a

an )s appro««hlnii 40, Miss
son wa» "AteUt Jli" tu>4 OPl
out tMM- Bven her favorite
Iortvni-Wi*T etnild nQt » e A
suitor to (be «4Ni. *«»t * « w*' .
lous to ksep a customer,

"J|ta!" she said, h«r ey?s Ml tr*
cryrtbl. i see a tall num. H f i .

to proposa to you."
jj»,rk?" Huttwed the

"Yet," suld the lorUmeH*Uer,
* it win have to «*yu "'
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MAKUARET SCOTT
Telephone Kahtmr T-2W5-W
Tj-t- Te'Mli Uii-trict Republican

f i t b w-:li R f i t:night at 8
i i ' i l fx -V fit 'h>. ! n,'- •'•! M r s R o b -

f n W K V ' f T i i n . ' j ( . ' ! - .«• ! A v e n u e .

Ti>- 4-H ",,.•:,. c u b will meet
at tl.f l-.'-.rr.f- -! \Ji--s Kathii? Boy-
10*. fTkyl-iK !J : - . I ' Clark T o r n -
rt)]p. .Sj'Uir.v, A 'OOking l*Mwn
Was (iivr-r. ? ' • : • . vtere
Fglies. Kdur
T h o m a ; ,l(-at;
Jen Biiiin.-., J;i. JIV
t«i. and Baiton I

• T T * M ' V !•<•'- ' !:

H* <-H G:::'- Cm
fet-8ttJUit.il'Mi JTlf
tKiBV: <••', M : A : . " ' '
Unr Dr;v« CV-
O j g M 31 8 f i v / k

A fM! i ]Jdt:.v «"?<;

at thr ir rr.'- •••'. Mrs Reginald
Brady. O - y n ^ ' Avenue, given try
the Moti.'-r- <\ub for the benefit
•Ol Die Wno'iH\dL't PT.A. trip*

y fur.d fvi f,f "i^'-;.'-. grader*. The
[' wtrmer: wre Mis Rita H«yes,
i'( Mrs M-TV Pa: -*' Mrs. Ue M»g-

' lia. Mi", R't;i Iy.p man, Mrs Man'
^J PaHu-r T!,' 1̂ xt mmin? *'ill be
:f March 24 a.Mi P M at the Col-
\, onia Clv;r- (;:.;&
M -» y j air! Mi • P i / . Vanuk. Col-

Darners.
Ms'.'ko Mary El-

Kathw Bo»'-
-jnn.
» m«mb«r* of

wiil hold *
!.r,(! at the
Bovtos. Sky-

to-

thi-
v.r.

NOTICE

I>T( of otir new pUui to
d.itt artivitics and to
t rppftition, ajl Iteim

ponf-crtiittis »!1 W U M U of Co-
tortia will t* published In UU*
column twsinnint next wedt.
II you residr In Cotania proper,
Inmin Avtnur sect ion. Gorton-
town or Catania Village, please
call Mrs. Manarrl Scott, Bali-
way 7-2!<S5 W. fur insertion* in
this column.

here. *t» outline*! by
CommMeemsin Peter 8c
a r«ent meetins of the
Club at the library. P!»m n r e
made for a trip by members to the
Paper Mil! Playhouse m Millburr!
on May 19, to see ''%!%• Mf Rat' '
Mrs Paul Ablont?y l* rl.:n:ma:,
of arranfetnenu Cancr drc^ ' i ••
wer? prepared srnl it «n^ un-

Carol* nounced that additional *hi'f
Dutne goods is badlv needed fur

project. Mrs. Robert BrennM
the attendance award Hwtr'-->
xere Mrt. Ferdjnand U-yh. Mrc

i Joseph Mohr, Hn Edrard H^mp
I Mrs. John B»cXay. Mr« K W
Danitls presided The nrx: m * ' -

•;ni{ will b« Monday. March 17. 8
IP M at the library
',• MisiKltlije BoyUik. daughter ol

ieid Monday Mr. and Mrs. Andrew' Boy tos. Sky-
line Drive. Clark Township, cele-
brated her 9th birthday with a
party at her .home

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Soper Pa-
'ricia Avenue, are the parents of
a wm. GBry Allen, born Marrii 5
at the Rahway Memorial Ho--
pital,

Geoffrey Van Der Linden. s~n
of Mr. and Mrs Armand Van DPI
Linden has been confined to his
home this week d-ut to illnes.1-

Mrs Maruaret, Scott, Inman
Avenue, entertained on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. PYank Scott arid son.
Stephen. Gieer.brook Township
Mis« Terry Jasper, Woodbridef
Miss Marbn Murphy. Jersey City:
Miss Eleanor Chapman and Mi^
Wilma FroeWkh Beekman Avenue

John Boytos, sor. of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Boy tos. Skyline Drive.
Clark Tturtiship. calibrated his
2nd birthday with a party. Wed-
nesday. Guests included: Mrs Paul
Oapch and son Paul Jr., Roselle
Park; Mn. Robert Dvorin and son

]'Margaret Scott
—! | Honored at Shower

COI.ONIA—Mte Marearw Scott j
Avenue, was the guest of

<>r at a shore/ Friday eventnu
the Fratollch h"*nie. Beekmin

;.vr rv;e. ir> honor of h»r approar!'-
•-,': nic-MPp on Ewter Sunday to

Scntt
rroehli;h nnt.

»<re hoste&ses.
\jrs*f *ere: Miss' Anna Mae
<-' Mi'dred Madsen, Ma-ie ;

nWs. Eleanor Chapman. Mr>
-i!*1 R~r-tt. Mr= Charles Srotl
y i s Mary Eeddish. Mrs. Aj;-

i ' V?n der LiB^n Mrs, E1-'1

Mrv Frpderflk S«t-
Taaaari, Mr?

~ fxioliarit. Mrs, Roliert
cy Mi1"*. Vinc'N Pi-eii'i-h,

Froehlich. Mrs Msrparet
TT'ttt. and Mrv Wiili Weh. all of
''!>]• r.iu; U I M Te;ry J&sp?''. Wood-
•3r;t''. =* Miss Maran Murpliy. J^r-
v-y City: Mrs Arthur Rcou and
ds'i-jhicr, Juhf Ra!r»ay: V'r>
THC;-"^3 Mas??eno. Mrs Carolin*
De Mayo and Mrs Jo.wnh D"
Mivo and da-jahter Caroline all
ol Lynrihurst and Mrs Hairy S:o>!.

WOODBH NOTES

SPORTS ROUND-UP
•*j (Continued from Sport Pwre>

fine treatment afTordPd us during the past season.
Most of us, as you undoubtedly knott, have been playt
ing basketball for a long time and, therefore, hare seen
the facilities and officiating in the various leagues im-
prove with each passing season. At one time we were
lucky to play nine games a'seaaon due to the lack of
courts but,fiow we are assured of a t least twenty.

'•'Not one of us has ever taken a pen in hand before
to write a letter for publication, but since we're not
growing any younger and our playing days are nearihg
the horizon, we all think it's about time to forward our
thankf to those in the Recreation Department who
have been responsible for giving us the opportunity to
play basketball down through the years. We feel if i t
were not for the Recreation movement, our basketball
careers would have terminated upon our graduation
from high school.

"We would also like to talfe-up a little additional
space in your column to thankUhe officials in the
senior league for the courtesies snpwn us during the
past year. They were the fairest^Bpkjt of referees we
have had work our games in maft^easons, and we feel
the recent criticisrn hurled at them is unfair and
unjust.

"Thanks for your cooperation.
"MOLNAR'S BASKETBALL TEAM." (Signed)

Sa>.sman—'These a*" ?-r>fW-
ly sUtrnR fJiirts. madam. They
simply lauFh at The laundry.

Customer—"I b i w that
I had some which came back *nh
their tides split."

St. James'
(Continued frim Sport P i W

-ound by an ft-6 t i:nt Ho-«f\-i'
St. M.iry'« bounr»d back in t'n;i

second sUnza with n'nf point; t(1

level the score at 15-15 at the half
Both cubs shot rhp vuk' . in ilir

third sUnt* with Penh' Ambry
holding a slight 11-10 f'l-c in •'•'•
«rorin« to ent«- the flnai *Asiori
out front 26-25

St. Stephen's appeared -o be
well on'Its way to \ict-ory wi:h

VrrdicI Clinrhrd
« «i. : St

INDEPENDENT LKADi

- tan River by penelrat,,,
- ket with an accurate jun,,
-; Ciark rated the plaui!,i
- crowd for his total ol JI,

of which 18 were account...
the second half when t •

, were down.)' Siewarca -,v.,
;the court with tndiviclu,-
i laurels after racking
markers.

St. Mary's reached t)»- ; .
• the tournament by dcti•,,'•"
James' of WoodbririRi
Michael's Of ftopewell ,,
Stephen's knocked ofl s.

• ri7'v in :h? overtime Bes- J cis' of McLuchen and s-
m'oy m-ikinK a free throw good, of Railway to gain a play.,
• '••• Mtirphv then sent St.1 flie scores by perint!

out *-: nt Sn-34 with a 1 si Jamet' . , is
Seconds Huly Spirit

Mr

irenrl Firtt Aid tfqutul
To Meet Next Tuesday

Avenel-Colonia Squad Tuesday
evening in squad headquarters at
B o'clock sharp. All members are
urged to attend this important
meeting.

Mi5;. Sarmiel Bernstein and
Ljconard Zieeler. «ii\ be host-

*"•'• - a: the Onep Shabbat to be
held Jomorrow niglil at Adath Is-
iae; F>Tiago(rue afttr the rccular
Sabbath soirices. Last Friday. Mr'-,,
Miriam Slo'.kin and Mrs. Morris
Kie^n were hostesses in honor of
the birth of their grandson.

.v." w ^ i h f i r t ^ f n L ^ h ^ h " °i(' S t a n l e y Chapma^and Jacob Her-. aodg^ smart '"The sVake"m^edthe Woodbridge Gospel Church will m a n h i s v i c [ i m b u , M n k ^ ,o n g f a n g b

There will be a meeting of the into its own tail'and died.

! AVENEL—Members of the Av-
, rtnl-Colonia First Aid S q u ^ who . S a n k r K | U s M,
' atter.eed the monthly meeting of Mackay, Australia. — When (
the New Jersey State First Aid, U i p a n deadliest anfl worst tern
Council in Belevidere. Sunday , p e r e c j of Australia's snakes snap-
were James McHugh. Lewis Oakley, oed a t n i m farmer P. Hausknet

onia Bwl'-'.aid, entertained,'Mr.
and M;^ Ha: Id NeLwn. Cranford.
Mr. and Mi«. Charles Lauxman
and ii-^diti. CUT'S Township.
Saturday I\*TM,%.

Mr and MJ> Gf*rse Eeseter.
MiddJ'-ex Roiid. vitited Mr, and
Mrs Paul Hewwi Penh Amboy.
Saturday (•v.-:i;.r:i;

Mr. f<ri'l Mr- Ross Lambert.
Colonia Bou't v?;d. entertained Mr.
w i Mi Brr-e Carpenter for-! M11* mother-in-law. Mrs. Theresa
meriv o[ Miami: FiOrida. now of' Imporitco. Patricia Avenue

( " ' ~ ' ' ' Scott. Inman Ave-

meet tonigin at 8 30 o'cl'X-k at the
borne of Miss Genevieve Keen, 57 i

Riclwy. Mrs. Arthur Jafiri and son O l e e n 9tr*1- ' . j
Erie. Mrs. Arnold Falkenbers. and ; —Miss Lorraine Malinowski. 100 i
his brother, Andrew and sisters Grove Avenue, underwent an op-
Kathie and Jill Boytos cration in Middlesex General Hos-1

jiiUI.^Jew Brunswick.
—The 'Senior Choir of th° '

Methodist Church will meet to-.
night at 8:30 o'clock in the hnm
of Mrs. Michael Gutwein, 27 Lib-

Mr
<i;'Jhi'i
and It

Mr and Mrs. Paul Panko and
son Richard, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter.
Middlesex Road.

P.P.C. Stephen Karaisr, sta-
tioned in Baltimore. Maryland,; «ty Street. Fords,
spent the weekend with his wife, -Mrs . Edward Stas and Mrs. D.

K. Stulu r«presfinted the Women's
Civic Club of Woodbridge at the
'•federation night" of the Fort-

.ru^hUy. .Guild... .at,*,.ileminiUQn,.
'Monday.

Mr

J» »

and Mrs
Mr. an'i
Cnirr. R
1 Mr. and Mis. Charges E&sig and
cbildrra. !i:mcy and Donald, Col-|
Ionia-Bou'evard. spent the week-!
end in Seaside Park. ]

A Cub .Scout committee meeting I
v/ill l?e hi-ld on Monday evening
»t the homt nf Robert Carey. Kim- I
berly Road. P'.ans will be made for i
t'ic Cub Pack meeting. Tuesday,!
M.irth 25. m tin! flrehouse. ;

.̂T.iiC Cofffi: Club met Wednesday i
evening at the home of Mrs.'
George Scott. Fasan Place. Pres-
ent were Mrs Edmund Hughes.
Mrs. Charlc.i Oliphant, Mrs. James
Tassart. Mrs. Fred Sutter, Mrs.
Willi Wi'ls. Mr-i. Margaret Scott,
who *ill be hustess on Wednesday,
March 19.

A propo-.til 'for a fully equipped
township - operated playground

I.3M. entertained Mr. | »">• 3eT^> &<*• f o r t l l e weekend.
if'ii'f- Welhelms an(

John Welhelms.|

PANSIES SHRUBS

LET US PREPARE and
MAINTAIN YOUR LAWN

We Will Feed. Seed and Roll-Cut It Regularly
Control Weeds and Crab Grass

MICKEY BODNAR, Hort.
32 LIVINGSTON AVENl'E. AVENEL

HOOMiKIlHjr. 8-2521-J
PLANTS * AGBANTTE

Exclusive With LEON'S In Perth Amboy

ISELIN NEWS

By Mri. Buatell F«IM

l'hone Met. 8-J6»W

—The Woman's Club of Iselin
Will observe Federation Day next
Wednesday at 1:30 P.M., at the
First Church of Iselin. Presby-
ten'ap. Gut.; t .speakers will be Mrs.
Robert McKinley, vice president
of the Third District. Miss Car-

'*ne!la Aquila will yjn_several se-
lections. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Samuel Foster, Mrs, Walter
Praxer, Mi>. Russell Furze, Mi's.
John Hall, Mrs. John Hamilton
And Mrs, Bertha Hanna.

—A meeting of the Taxpayers
AsgpciiUion of Vicwry Acres will

' be held Sunday afternoon at 2:30
[ b'clock at, St. Ceceliu'B Clmrch
basement. All homeowners of Vic-
tory Acres are urged to attend.

—The rsclin Teen-age Recrea-
tion, .program was held Friday at
iBallpoi 15 with 91 youngsters in
•attflndanM-, la charge were Mrs,
Jlusseli Furze. Mrs, Robert Peril-
lard, Mrs, Fred MessL Mrs. Wil-
Jlam Daiujell, Johb pkryjm and
Vlntcnt Gruj-jan. The next pro-
arajn will lit- hdd tomorrow ntKht
from 1 to »:45 o'clock, Children
jfrom VI yi'ar.i of age are invited to
attend.

•^-Mrs. Lillian Pcllciirlno and
hps. Miiruaret- Pellegrino, Iselin
ftccompamt'd by Mrs, Dorothy
JlUchek, Linden; Mrs. Eleanor
Stout, Cranford; Mrs. Virginia V.
Vetland, Avuitel ami Mrs. Beutrice
Bcally, Culimifa, spent Friday in
pie* York. They had lun«heon at
the Hotel Tah Grill Room then
*tt«nded a iKiformance i t Radio

1 CHy MUSH; Hall. In the eventne
they had dinner at Gallagher's
Bteak House, .saw a peiformanrf

, of "Tin> fyinana" at, the Winter
Oarden ai^l then yisited theEain-
boW Inn at Greenwich Village.

—Cub Pack 148 Committee met
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Stanley Naerosst, 1M Fiat Avenue
$ttuu were comiileted (or the Pack
meeting to be held -tonight at 7
o'clock at School 15, The theme i
fpfr the month, "Jungle Talei" will
te/the subject of the meeting Re-
frcshmdits will be served by Mrs.

.CfcarUw ctuiDtensrn, Den Mother
Qt Den 4 assisted by mothtrs of
Cube in UmJ. Den

I*..*,

A badidor is a fellow Wbfl
fMy to gel marrli

The

No Matter Where or When
They Are Needed. . .

The Red Cross is Humanity

in action. It is a helping

hand to those made home-

less by storm and flood.

It is blood plasma fur ihe

wounded, cheerful hours for

disabled yeten^is, a touch

of home for soldiers on for-

eign fields. It is a symbol

of American compassion and

warmth and generosity. It

is you — doing what you

would do if you were there.

Give and Give generously.

ANSWERS
Give Blood too. It means life to ,

the wounded soldier who is fight- •

ing for you.

Won't You Answer Their Call!

CALIFORNIA REFINING CO.

"A Middlesex County Indattry"

•^xtmifVf^

with a fcittevs SIMMONS
HIDE-A-BED

Add an exlro bedroom to your home without add-

ing an inch of floor space . . , for no more than

you would pay for a fine sofa alone. Hide-A-Bed

is available in full size sofa or apartment size and

in scores of decorator fabrics. Come and see them!

Modern Lawson - Antique Satin
Sofa becomes a conh'ori- ^ m* f \ m
able bed m 30 seconds. $"J'J|15Q
Covered in lovely iintiqui- £ fa W
satin.

Armless - In Ranch House Tweed
Tli.-, A n r . l e . , , ,\! / .-.n
ilyle that dOu-.,i • ...-. .i
bed. use. r..:i. ::':iu o! S I I Q O O

Modern With Tufted Back-lo Tweed

249
Stuart iines, 'cusluoiu'd to

a "T", Iwmi fabric. You S * J / I Q 5 0
sleep on a u^ mattru.'i.'i

OPEN to 9 P. M. FRIDAY

Use Our ponvenient
CREDIT TERMS

P'ar1

Smith Corner King Sts.


